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S. L  SETTLE KILLED IN AUTOMOBILE 
ACCIDENT FRL, ENROUTE TO DELAS

Double Funeral
Held Sunday For

Mother And Son

S. K. Settle, ( ’ounty ('lerk of ("alln-
han Gountj, w.i.'s killed in an aui>>_
mobile wreek near .Ailinjrton Friday 
morninjf about when eniout ’ to
Dallas with Ko H. Jenkir. .. « outity 
Akrent of Callahan (^lunty: Karl Hay- 
of Clyile ami W. C .Jenkins of De 
l.eon, father «>f Ho s J-nkin^.

The Iir.-t new>: of the trajredy
reaelied Hairit when Mr. .I-oikins 
call'd A. I.. Cook over the teh'phom* 
and told him of the accident in which 
Mr. Settle was instantly killed, Mr. 
.letikins’ father seriously injured, and 
Ross Jenkins and Earl Hays severely 
bruised. The news of the trairedy and 
death of Mr. Settle cast a gloom over 
all and friends and co-workers at the 
Court House as well as all over the 
county as the news spread.

Messers Jenkins, Settle and Hays 
left Baii^ about 4 o’clock Friilay 
morning for Dallas in Jenkins’ car 
>to visit the Texas Centennial and 
went to De I.«on to get W. C Jenkins 
and the party was near Arlington 
when their wreck occured at what is 
called Death Crossing on the high
way when a car, occupied by three 
ladies drove in from a side road and 
to avoid hitting them Ross Jenkins, 
who was driving, turne<l the car to 
the left when the other car struck 
the Jenkins car and turned it over 
and a« the car was going down a 
long hill it kept rolling. Mr, Settle, 
.Mr. Hays and W. C. Jenkins were 
thrown from the car, Mr. Settle be
ing killed instantly, W’ . C Jenkins 
suffering a crushed leg, Mr. Hays 
severe scalp wound anfl body bruises 
and Ross Jenkins, who was in the car 
wh* n it --top|>ed suffere»l a severely 
sprained bark.

W. O. Wylie went to .Arlington and 
brought the bo<ly of Mr, Settle home 
in a Wylie funeral coach, reaching 
Haird at 12 o’ clock Friday night. Mr. 
Jenkins brought his father here on 
the train and Saturday moming he 
was carried to the Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene where his leg was 
amputated and he is reported doing 
as well as could be expected. Mr 
Jenkins wa* confined to his bed for 
several days but is now able to be 
up and Mr. Hays is also able to be 
out.

Mr. Jenkins gives the following ac
count of the accident:

“ As one approaches Arlington there 
is a hill and about midway of the hill 
is the old Dallas-Fort Worth pike 
that leads onto the new pike. As we 
went over the hill at a speed of around 
40 miles, 3 women riding in the front 
seat of a 1928 or 1929 model Chev. 
rolet sedan drove onto the pike from 
the old road without making the cus
tomary boulevard stop T|jey came 
directly across our path and as I 
saw they did not see us, I began turn
ing sharply to the left thinking that 
she would check or that I would be 
able to reach a road on the opposite 
aide of the pike before she would 
hit me. However, I was never able 
to build up sufficient speed that would 
enable me to get out of her way, there
fore, as I reached the edge of the pike 
to the left she caught me with her 
bumper about the middle of the car 
and reversed its course. The momea- 
tum of my machine, along with the 
«teepnesH of the hill, caused the car 
to roll and it was this rolling that did 
the damage. The lady made the state
ment that she did not see us at >any 
time. I stayed in the car until it 
stopped on its wheels and was the 
first to reach the injured After I 
had gone to each one separately I 
became sick of my injuries and did 
not know what happened from then 
on.’’

Funeral services for Mr. Settle were 
held Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
on the Court House lawn beneath 
the spreading branches of the locust 
trees which he helped to plant some 
years ago, the casket being placed at 
the foot of the pioneer monument 
which was built largely through Mr. 
Settle’s many efforts to perpetuate 
the history of the county and in the 
memory of the pioneer* of the coun
ty. He designed the monument which 
is made of native atone. Rev. R. A. 
Walker, pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church, conducted the services.

Pall bearers were R L. Edwards, 
Vernon King, B. C. CKrieman, W. J. 
Evans, F. E. Mitchell and Sam Gilli. 
land.

Following the services here the body 

(Ceeeleied Om Last Page)

Dr, Fj, /V. Phelps,
Former Physician Of
Kula Died at Stamford

r*r F, \. Hholp-' ,a fonm*r 
(h'lit of Fuln, wht'io he |)rnctiri‘<l nivili 
cine for twenty yesii . died at Stam
ford Friilay, June 12th., his death re 
-ulting from a heart attack.

Funeral services were held at the 
Methodist church Saturday and bur
ial made at Stamford.

Dr, 1‘helps was well and favorably 
known during his residence at Fula 
and many old friends of that commit 
nity regret to leam of his death.

He is survived by his wife who was 
the former Miss Sarah Merrick, daugh 
ter of John M. Merrick and a half 
sister to R P. Stephenson of Kula 
and one son and daughter, Ereskine 
Phelpa and Miss Irene Phelps of 
Stamford.

Mr. Stephenson and son, Nevelle, 
attended the funeral at Stamford 
Saturday.
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H'»'. aid died at 10;.>o p m. h n 
, .'O hour af'i >• her .m succumb 
lo a bullet wound.

The Reil Cros.s Chapter of Callu- 
I ban County, the county health de- 
ipartment and the physician.s of the 
county have arranged for a county’- 
wide diphtheria i mmunizution pro
gram that aims to reach all children 
from .-liv month.s to fourteen year- 
of age. The doctors have agreed to 
give toxoid to all children within the 
alaive age limit without charge if 
they are brought to the office of any 
doctor in the coun n June 25th, 
20th, or 27t.

Members of te ('alluhan County 
Club Institute will assist the doctors 
in their offices.

If every child between the ages of 
six months and fourteen years could 
receive injection of toxoid, diphtheria 
would soon disap|)ear a* a public 

I health problem,
[ Remember the dates, June 25th, 26, 
and 27th.

I»»-pondcnt over the ill health of 
hi.-; mother, the young man walked 
into the yard at his home there Thurs 
•lay morning and fired a bullet through 
his head. He lived until 4:.‘i0 p. m. 
Shortly before the shot was heard a 
nurse had told him Mrs. Howard 
would never revive from te coma into 
which she had fallen several days 
earlier.

The funeral service was held from 
the Baptist tabernacle, with Rev. B.

Richbourg of Big Spring, officiat 
ing. Burial wa* made in the Green 
Leaf cemetery n Brownwood at 1 o’
clock Sunday afternoon.

Robert E. Howard, a writei, was the 
only child of Dr. and Mrs. Howard. The 
family had resided in Cross Plains for 
nearly thirty years.

.Among Howard’s recent writings 
was a story, “ .A Man-Eating Leo- 
ard, ’ in the June issue of Cowboy 
Stories. His work has appeared in 
both .American and English publica
tions.

Gooch-Reed
W edding’

ECHOLS .MUSICAL CONTEST

Due to the death of Mr. Settle and 
rainy weather, there will be another 
program given Friday evening at the 
Cottonwood gymnasium. The program 
will be to help defray the expenses of 
*the music school which is being held 
in Cottonwood by Odis Echols and his 
accompanist, Leola Marie Clark of 
Abilene.

Featured will be some of Mr. Echol^  ̂
and Mis* Clark’s outstandifng pun 
pils from Abilene. Among them will 
be some)of the winning quartets in 
the T A P  Sunshine Convention con
test

Cadidates have been invited down 
to attend and will make short speech 
es..

----------------o-------------- -
EPISCOPAL SERVICES

Rev. Willis P. Gerhart will hold 
services Sunday afternoon, June 21st 
at the Chapel of the Lord’s Prayer, 
at 3:30 p. m. All cordially invited to 
attend the service.

Baird Post Office Force
BusyiWith Soldiers*

Bonus Bonds
The first soldiers’ bonu* bonds 

were received at the Baird post office 
Monday and the force have been busy 
recording where veterans wish to cash 
their bonds and forwarding them to 
Dallas postoffice which is one of the 
twelve in Texas which has been au
thorized to mail out checks in pay
ment on the bonds to veterans.

Up to Wednesday night the local 
office had sent in bond* totaling 
121,000.

Veterans of Callahan county will 
receive 1188,936.00 in bonds

Most all veterans are cashing their 
bonds and the money is being put 
to many usee. Some are buying homes 
or improving their homes, paying 
debts and buying automobiles.

Our business firms will get a share 
of the money and business conditions 
should show considerable improve
ment because of the paying o f tha sol 
diars bonus.

.Marriage of Reablo (Jooch, daugh. 
ter of Mr. and Alr.-i. E. B. Gooch of 
Hamby ami C. C. Reed, son of J. R. 
Reed of Baird, was solemnized Fri
day evening, June 15, at the home of 
the groom’s brother, L. T. Reed, 1225 
North 17th Abilene.

An arch of rose.s entwined with 
vines decorated the doorway where 
the couple recited their vows and has 
kets of summer flowers were used 
in profusion about the room. Dr. E. 
B. Shrface of the Central Presbyter 
ian church, read the ring service.

The bride wore a cord lace gown 
of pink with taffeta trim with acces 
series of pink. She carried a bouquet 
or carnations and sweet peas in 
shades of pink.

A wedding cake, decorated in pink 
rose buds and love birds wa* served 
with punch during an informal resep 
tion following the ceremony.

The couple went directly to their 
new home in Sweetwater at 1001 Lo
cust street. They will make a honey
moon trip to Monterrey, Mexico, later 
in the summer.

Bothm Mr. and Mrs. Reed are for
mer students of Hardin-Simmons uni 
versity. Mrs. Uught in the Midway 
school in Callahan county during the 
past term. Mr. Reed has been connect 
ed with the engineering depa -tment 
for several years, and was recently 
transferred from Abilene to Sweet- 
water.

Guests present for the ceremony 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gooch and 
daughter, Yvonne, Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
Gooch, Mr. and Mr*. Glenn Martin 
and son, Willard, Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Johnson of Oplin, Mr. and Mr*. 
F. Reed and daughter, Sammie Louise 
of Charlotte, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reed 
and son, Ray Paul, Mr. ,and Mrs. L. 
T. Reed and son, Winford Glenn, Mrs. 
Roberta Mayes of Baird; Carl Cook, 
Claude Gooch, Lenox Gist, Lela Vel
ma Kelly, Loyce Rster, Chess Gooch, 
J. E. Hamilton, M. C. Woodlock and 
Elizabeth Reed.

----------------o---------- -----

To The Citizenship
Of Callahan County:

I wish to express my sincere thank.s 
to my husband’s many friends for 
the favors extended him and his fami 
ly during the year* pa«t and a* I 
have been appointed to serve out hi* 
unexpired term, my name will be on 
the Democratic ticket hi place o f hfe 
for re-election.

I will sincerely appreciate your con 
eidcration and support and assure you 
that the office will continue under 
capable management.

Sincerely youre,
Mra. S. B. SetUe

Mrs, Settle Appointed
To Fill Out Term Of

Deceased Husband
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IN ( UMMl.HSiU.M.H ( ()l Bl «H 
I ( ALLAHAN t O lN  lY . I I \AS

I Bi- is 1 vinvinbered that on this 1 ith_
, day uf June, A. D. I'jdO, the Cunu 
inissioner’s Court of Callahan County, 

I Texas, met in called session, all mem* 
Ibers of said court being present, to- 
I wit:
I Judge J. H. Carpenter, B. O. Brume, 
Commissioner Precinct No. 1, Grover 
Clare, Commissioner of Precinct No. 
2, Pete King, Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 3, and B. H. Freeland, Com 
missioner of Precinct No. 4, when the 
folluM îng Resolution and Order was 
unanimously passed by said court:

Whereas, in the Providence of God 
our dearly beloved and highly effi
cient County Clerk, S. E. Settle, was 
called from his useful life to death 
in an untimely automobile accident 
occuring near Arlington, on Highway 
No. 1 while on his way with other 
friends to attend the reception to be 
tendered to the Pit -MdeiU of the L’ n.- 
ted Slates at the Centennial in Dal- 
la--., Texa.-:

It is dilficult to realize mat air. 
Settle has gone from u.-', never to re
turn. Hiiw much we will muss him the 
coming years will make u.- feel only 
too keenly and sadly. Ills .-.plendid 
and devoted services to hi.s home, to 
the weal and happiness, the comfort 
and health, the education and uji- 
right progress of the preciou.s charges 
committed to his keeping, is best 
known only to his devuted wife and 
members of his family.

He wus loyal and a highly useful 
member to the church of his choice; 
he was one of the most efficient and 
courteous Clerk our county ever had; 
serving in that capacity six consecu 
tive terms and a candidate for the 
seventh t e r m  without opposition, 
which i* a living monument to his 
honesty, integrity, devotion to duty 
and popularity; he was more tho. 
roughly familiar with the general 
conditions and needs of the county 
than any other citizen; he was high
ly interested and sincere in his ef. 
forts for a greater progress and 
united efforts toward a better and 
more friendly relationship ol all our 
people He was the soul of honor, true 
to hi* maker, to his family and his 
friends

T o  o u r  brother, ,our colleague 
friend and comrade, who has gone be
fore, we say farewell. Your life was a 
rich blessing to your family, your 
friends and your fellowman. Its beau 
ties and refinements will ever be 
remembered as the adornments of life 
and its duties. Your toils and labors 
will continue to bless and enrich man 
kind. Soul of our departed and be
loved friend rest in peace, thy labor 
done.

After due consideration, and as 
the best tribute we can pay to the 
memory of our departed colleague, 
and having )full faith and confidence 
in the ability of his surviving wif«i, 
Mrs S. E. Settle on motion of B. H. 
Freeland seconded by B. O. Brame, 
It is ordered by the court that Mrs. 
S. E. Settle be, and she is hereby ap
pointed County Clerk of Callahan 
County Texas to fill out the unex- 
pred term of her deceased husband, 
S. E. Settle, as County Clerk of Calla 
ban Clerk of Callahan County Texas. 

J. H. Carpenter Co. Judge 
B. O. Brame, Com. Pre. No. 1 
Grover Clare, Com. Pre. No. 2 
Pete King, Com. Pre. No. 3 
B. H. Freeland, Com. Pre 
No. 4.
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CALLAHAN COUNTY HOME DEMON
STRATION CLUBS HAVE RALLY DAY

R, F, Dillard, Pioneer
Of ('ouny Died at Fula
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one daughter. .Mrs. Roose .Miller of cho club to d. ; : ( ml work
Eula and two sons. Bub Dillard of «>op«*rators. who are other club

members reaching a.« many of the 
goals as possible. CrKifierntors gcalr 
for 1936 were for each club member

*See Your Banker First* * complete closet, to be able
to u.se a foundaton pattern for dresses 
of various designs and to make a 

Veterans Cauti oned .\bout Spending by the foundation pattern and
Their Money exhibit it on Rally Day. One hundred

per cent of the clubs were represent- 
Remarks of Hon. Wright Patman the cooperatois division. In

of Texas in the House of Repre^enta- many in.stances it was impo»sibIe for 
tives Wednesday. June 3. 1936. a club to be n ; i .- -ntated one hun-

“ I am grateful for thi. . arly oppor dred per cent, but several clubs had
tunity to i -̂,ue a word of warning to over three f..u th of its nu niber.
the 3..^1 ,̂l'.*l .Anieil,an war veterans hip present.
who are to receive th. ir adju' ted-- r- W nn-i in th. Demon?trato! ~ divi
vice certificate bond from the I’ nU-/ ,,n were, f- ' 
ed States Government on .M- nday. ;,f the D " ;; 
June 15. a ’ • ! t th.

.My wjirnin; t?. each of the-ii- men e —d. M- -. *i
i- to beware i f th.-i crafty cht *dcr-; ! b,
and candal'u: "h* mcr- who are b-ĵ l hr ahf.-- t di.-h
ly engag-;‘d throughout th, c- - intiy in t!;.. of th-- Dr 
devising -hyit> r ways and mean: -of y jar. .Yli; 
getting their clutches on the veteran ’ of I 'enf -n wa 
bonus money. tion in th ■ la-

The $1,921,000,000 that will hortly 
flow from the Treasury into the 
hands of ex-service men is a lu-ci'Hi;-

. Mr-i, N rman Fmley 
!ub W3' aw.aided 

' • = u;’-e at & M 
R -u:. of the At- 

i-d a .12 pio. v ;»»•♦ of
and M s. Fonia Wor 

r y club winning a 
.\nnie Mae MeIntO'.h 

g ''en  honorable men
tion in th

Ir M • CO! ; eiators division Mrs. 
l/nr William - f th. Deep Creek 
club won fir t prize which was a

lure that u  attractmg the unscrupu- lawm chair, .Mrs. Watson of the En- 
lous. who regard it as a field enor- terpri.se Club was second, winning a 
mously rich and overflowing ripe for water set, and Miss Liinnie Brashear 
their picking. of the .A.twell club won third prize

I am humbly grateful for the privi which was a five-piece cannister set. 
'lege o fighting 8 long years for the number of dresses were selected 
veterans; for the joy of living to see as being good and the judges finally 
that day dawn when our Fede.'-al asked the audience to help in the final 
Government issues payment of its placing. A little interest was added to 
debt to the soldiers, sailors, and ma- the occasion by allowing the men of 
rines. ! the audience to rank the dresses aa

By that same token I am fired they thought they should be, and they 
with a strong fraternal desire to warn didn’t make any mistakes, 
these, my buddies, against the blan- j The Atwell club had 96G of ita 
dishments of business bandits who' members present wearing dresses 
would snatch the veteran’s purse and ' made by the pattern, 
flee with it. j The Dressy Club had com-

Now is the time to pause and con- I pleted closets in the club. Each re-
sider the steps that will be taken by ' ceived one year’s subscription to the
veterans and to urge caution in the * Parents Magazine,
disposal of their bonus bonds. Lunch wa* served to about three

My strongest coun.sel is for each hundred people in the building used 
veteran to go to the bang with which ? by the Callahan County Club and 
he does business and discuss his per- 'the Business and Professional Worn- 
sonal problem with his banker. 1 en’s Club. Following the lunch hour.

I say the bank, because it is the ' the clubs gathered again in the Dis- 
safest place for (1) the deposit of trict Court Room where they were 
revenue yield of bends that have been entertained by Mr. Echols and Misn 
cashed, and (2) because the United I Clark who sang Texas songs and oth- 
States Government today stands back popular songs. Miss Clark accom- 
of the thou.sands of banks that have I panying on the accordion. Pollowini:
insured deposits up to $5,000 through 
the Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration.

------------- 0-------------

several encores by this pair the clubs 
presented 10 minute stunts which 
were cleverly given.

Mrs. Evan Barton, chairman o f  tha 
H. D. Council presided over the meet 
ing for the day. Miss Maurine Hsam 
District H. D. Agent of College Sta
tion was a visitor of the day- 

-------------- o

Bom to Mr. and Mra. J. W. Tucker 
of Denton on June 16, 1936, a bay 

Bom toMr. and Mrs. Jack Flippin 
o f Baird on June 16, 1936, a daugh.
tar who has been named Mildred Faye

----------------o---------------
A NNUAL PRESBYTERIAN

ENCiAMPMENT

Tha annual Praabytarian Encamp- 
will ba haM at Buffalo Gap baginning 
Juaa t4 aad laatiag until July lit.

Mrs. B. L. Boydstun, Mrs. H. D.
Driskill and their father, M Frank
lin, returned Friday from a %nsit with 
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Simons of 
Muskogee, Okla. They returned by way 
of Dallas where they visited the Tex 
a* Centennial and Mr. Franklin visit 
ed his sister, Mrs. Ella Givins. George 
Simons, Jr. returned home with his 
grandfather^ and aunts.

-  ■ ■ o----------------
J L. Jordan of Talidage, Ala. is j rate is good for June only. You will 

visiting his sister, Mrs. G. W. Miller get all the news on the Democratic 
of Rowden. Mr. and Mrs. Miller and and Republican National Conventions 
Mr. Jordan were in Baird Monday en  ̂News of the primary electiona. Old 
route to Midway to visit Mr. and .\ge Pension, etc. Send in or bring 
Mrs. Miller’s daughter, Mrs Geo. San | your subscription to The Baird Star 
ders and family. * office at once.

SPECIAL RATE ON ABILENE 
REPORTER.NEWS 

We have an extra special offer to  
make you on the Abilene Reporter. 
News, includin gSundays from now 
until Oct, 1st. for only $1.75. Thi*

Are You A Callahan County Pioneer?
If you came to Callahan County before or during 1890 you are eligible to 
membership in the Callahan County Pioneer Association, recently organiaad 
and you are cordially invited and urged to enroll as a member o f the Aa- 
aociation. Fill out the form below and mail to Mis* Elisa Gilliland, Soeiu* 
tary of the Association, Baird, Texas.

Nama.___________________________________________
Bom in Callahan County.

Settled la Callahan Coaaty. 

Place__________________________

I
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Mr I ‘ew**y calls tllU! »
I.U' ' no. He and eii^ht v 
i'lati's are «'onvicted ■ t: 
fo.ay eritiill priscin — oT; 
j ars for •’ I.uckv ’ a- 1

ha-

( 1= ;̂y 
c a- 
• . that 

s of i . .nt
- -  ilte.

This Is an actiT-l 
•rime, n t for tax-'

>n for

In this world. t;.atiy ’ iijh .a 'ew
do things Fulton s. |,i he w d run
a boat u|> the Mud: >n r ver -y «?-..m • 
crowds catherisl to T.i’ i:':

When It was s i > . r o - 1  c: -’ v hi ’ -̂is 
century that men w..!-:: . i..n si c 
cessfully. millions lat:. u d

Had It l*een sugge tivl that an arnv 
ofT'e-er would cr- -s the contnenf tlvlne 
blind’’ In a hi *ded • .h'ri soo-rig r o»h- 
Ing, gulihsl hy a ionr fl<- “ ri t r a m ” 
the lausos wonM have been 1< uder : ’ oit 
that Is wh it M - i .r T. ' êr. : = the -‘.rmy 
air Corns, has Just dot e K vou shi u'd 
say now that gi ' ah s wl dy amund 
this e, "th. mi In ti-e -tra'o tdiere, 
a'oove clouds an ■ „ri y g fhoij.
sands of  lias-*;:- '"  : .-g ’ = tr ?
fh»-'r T ' us u n -in . or
• ' I'S. "aroord t ’ c World i hours 
<ir f  >■ wi t le r= .fi " - 'h-
ter fo‘ * If w o ! f.
\\ hat men i’ -i-i.- rh» - ;n u-’ •Mid
more.

l Ih d- ' W i.. w - son* hv 
M d' j to  t .o : or K= •■ - I
1 - ' <0. Cel- ‘ ■'■d !l trllir I in II.■•pe.
Mil: > ’ ll and t' e It ’ n ' g ri'ov 
emi.eFor of I'.th. U':i,

The friu-.:, ' i!*'t g*-’ ier:.' o ;uo<l vice
roy of I.' d' ; !a hy .M - ; d. w h -ur

** t̂ortr. k 'l n'ne In Mki * 'na ati l 
Kan —s ; rortie ' .* . t1 .i-t- nr, I ‘ ghtn ■ g 
cause h ■ .” run t o 'n. ■ i ■ .ml
so n't- >r T rn-*- ( . o loon rutin .g
for niofCi*i ; • II ri ,-ri.= 
hghtn ig lo.u - k : oo; ,
those f' o.i.or I I w . • in«
lift tip all-l L •: , ! ■ : •* 1 I - ,

The Ilia- I, g .-n. h 
der Tirga■'i t i  'ti. f. 
"Yon ciinn.-t ! ■ n unh- 
tiv: horn, w h •» I’ l . 
wining to pr.Mie.l I
t 'a ’ li'C'*.' and .lews

■rot r. u”

V-ui
' itlt
n t
To

g'Tlf

ag'iir ’ m-
T ‘ ,e F ...;,. , 

of : hri d fi 
g.itiimi f o.n.
H: ’k I., gi.
ti t an-
n.inie ‘ ih=j

tu tn
I C..un- d

a Ih
lire

' irif
f-ir 

d "I

hes
O'
the
T-.
the

ylif --•uuel Flo.-iro n-.,| ioaio th. 
Itrii. h T̂ -ldm-t I ' .Vi :■ ho • : ■ IV' tio-
f r :-m - of .. ii.| II.1 p g- o ■ I-.r.tp:-
foot in ■ ’ .Me- ,to: 1 .■iio-.n I-- (.-..ti-. t 
Hale : ,e, Iiot p .  '..■•pg I , in ifi
tlô  h it

N. .'sir r-‘ ;i:nuc; ||.,-.re Ip t. i-k In
the lo . fid n ■ 'ho K . i-.id
t ' , '■ I'h - no- 1,, - nfo|:
llhv.. I -.;t :;0 -■ I.o f Jip of \:(j
■■ ii.i M..;,, elTort to » -.-o .Mu-- .Ufii
V I t.o .| M . . . , ..
ior fh.'in r-.(- 1 tig ,M u

W y do -\ le 
anyi-: ng In f-ie wa of

.'w eag'orl.v 
r -gn made

Ml** MSpec , y , they .n e from the
frhuul'y Ki i ah ! il ti ! ?

I’.rlfl (I merriiiinf -d'.eifi?** proud'.v 
*‘ .M ;:e In tJreat I’.rlt-i n "  K-eiy Knu 
i -litn.-n ur£=s "I’.iiv llrit ŝ h ’ .dmerl 
c :ii ,-:-em proiiil if III. y can ii(|verfi.-e 
"M t >  in I''ngl!itid" or ".Made In 
h r nee.”  I*erh«p o-ir go. ds ~e In 
fer'. »r hut esery A uorh .ifi ina'.os h|s 
m.iney here why not ha k « nr own 
people?

G O V E R N O R  A L F  M. L A N D O N

landon, Knox to 
Lead for G. 0 . P.

W ith Unprecedented Una
nimity Republicans Pick 

Party Standard Bearers.

prised the wor’d with *he sw ‘ --it. ŝ of 
Ms c-” iijoe*;f led h s fro.ms. tcirned hv 
the tnu'l ’bI siiti. nti lr>r f! e V 'torv an ’h 
of  i'h.riraf nfine t;: the t..nd. of the un
known ■il♦•r of tin* 1. g vv :r

1- -r

The - 'r; |i '  :i d. , d on 'fie Is
Innd .f .1- o, ri w  .-t v ■ •: miiiie

( In e. ;i Ip ’ -I . fi-iiii, 1 loll'i
fie ru "d ■■ ttio Mi., iin ip- f the 
S;:iii ar.u p*'i, go

The doiiih o ' Mrs f..r''-*>r r' Ut  .la- 
nciliii Kir.am. n - n f o  . t rig iii- 
r'deiif f-i.iiwp g M.». ■: w - .|.,
tiwilul, go.:;! .Moiii!!oiu : tti, d d n>d
th' i’k h*‘ i'-ion i| iloi, w 1 M. - 1. ; .n
on account f»f P« ro' .j- n Me was
sooti.e.1 tiy BP i., -.f f
the I’ nIfeil rt ;‘ i"i h: ! no Ih- - r *■ 
ligl-'n W :i'e\or.

By WRIGHT A PATTERSON
■ 1 III W 1th a uniinimlfy 

was *•■ k h!e m l  very rare In
,p p s liov Alfrtsl M I liti 

K - i -. ami t'ol. Frank Kno\ 
c... w*-r«“ n un liaN-il the Ke 

voir loll i-.r I’ r*’sliloni a d
F-i -1.-I'

f w » ;i t II n I’ v that war. ar 
! I op \ ;.-r s.'i -rai d of

_ ; lonr rega-ding h >th 
, , ■ ai d ; ■ .T: ■ .\ti aiguiin ii'
, at ’ im • i 'lnl h d Iieser nil- 

|i Wii-i a rc-illlt t; e tiew lead 
. : ;e ; :i t.\ h id aoje-il for. They

th'Ui -i Ae- willing to talk
■ r. gari:io-.s of how loiig It

’ I . - IP ' *‘\or> d>'h*gate from
-la'e w ; entirely :it;sli(.il. 'I'ha* 

was ev.ih'Iltly acli:e\ed. Tlie 
: w as a -.roved liy tile iitiaiii 

s v..fe oi the convention. I’.oMi 
ai;.= - w ■ re iiomina'ed hy a uiiatil
- V f.'. ami at the end ha.l the suii 
of every oPaT d • ‘ i tlgllP heil -on 
e I tv w lo h;id he»*n a contest

■' the t cket.
id t: -  : 1 p o-i;

' I I I '  l e i  ,;r :'s .Ml Here”
;t It t <• •• to he . !  -i-.| a a

:i. a Ilow ot.e The vv liite 
' o .. of I -i v - is Ifo-nihllcati 

• I • - I.,, _ . ,.|i |.|iici. to lilai'k
Ag.- ’ I -given piai'o (o > iiih 

lo, i l.oa Is fri Pe s.-.-n
* f. ! ■ _ lilt* proco--«'on, not

- g It. N -e|| v.jis the iloininant 
• ■ of ttie llopuhliciin convention

I over what was to he the iio|lcit*M of 
the |{epnhlicaii party tor IPoti.

Si'tialor Itorah was esp**clally Insist
ent U|Miti a iminher of  points Includiiig 
money, foreign relations and monopoly. 
< rii the motley (question the :M::;::;ittcc, 
in the end, 1 >fraint‘d from any men
tion of gold, hut after the adoption 
of  the platform and hefo "e tho noml- 

• fiatloii (ioverrior laindon very detlnlte- 
ly read goM into his Interpretation of 
the platform.

-\ffer ItM long liours of  labor the res 
■ olutlons committee hroiight to the con- 
 ̂ vention a platform on which all mem 

hers of the cotninitte** tiail agre«*d, flius 
precluding any (Missihllity of  a tight on 
the I’ -j-r of  the conv'*ntlon. and vvhicti 
the delegaf**- ' iiatilniously accepted.

Condemns the New Deal.
tjulte naturally ih** platform coti- 

deiiins the present admitiistratlon for 
(iractically everything It has done. It 

harges that the administration has 
d'ihoiinred .\merlcan traditions; the 
n -urpaflon hy the President of the pow
ers of i-ongress; the riolatloii of the 
rights and liberties of American citl 
zei! ; the Haunting of the Integrity and 

; authority of the Supreme court; the 
pas—ige of laws contrary to the <’oti 
stitiitlon; repudiation of national oh- 

, ligatiiuis; the ere; tUui of a vast num 
. her of new olliees, and the filling of 
I these with political f:ivorltes, setting 

lip a Centralized hureaucracy; the mak

I’ a ‘ i ■ iiiindcil gatle-rlng
..f , I iiieit iitiii women. '1 uey were
til -■ the-r pollt.i s seriou dy. liach 

... or o; ■ !. g- .'ip. knew th«- arMW*‘:s
f n ':..ii I' -Meins, mid right

■I g the;, proposed to ligllt for
-• • "! t... : . 1 l.ey vv er»* md tai-.iiig

< '• T e; re ogl- .-e.| no he- .e i
I ■ V t :eTr- to lio U Jo|i II- h*' or 

e .,: . e.| It ill ■ ‘ d he I lone.
Il e ei- to .11 a eolidlfion I had

• ’■ e     ill n fl ird of II
I •• • f> of Mend; ■’ n.itlot ;| (lollt

' oilveiit . . iiie iialiirally pro
••■I an 111. iiioiit

If . I liie pi,itf..ni| even more
t e - t :, ea ml ‘. la t e  ̂ ■ iloll II I he.
I I.e I ■' t IP.-I \\,. t ,|id Ii.it .see alike
' tr-ii V Uiiji-I t ; '1 lie eorn he|t (l:f
'• e l  -.V.M, hotti the liii-t mid \\e-l,
I ■ .eg.it. ' from e.o il etjon S IVV the
; i';.-' .il proh>*-!M m“ tlo-y a|iiili«-<| to
r leir ei •loll, mid yoiiili in politus had 

: .vet |e;irii*-d ll.o neee--.,fy of eom 
;. . 'ni *.' If ri-'uited in *un|iii:itle. hut 
not iim rien'll;. ,i: gume-•. and me;iiif 
!m g iioiirr. for the |e- !i|fioii.- euiiimit

COL. FRANK KNOX

More killing, homhlng, shooting In 
ralesflt'p, Arabs refusing lo disrontin 
US strikes gnd killings, even nt the rs | 
Oucst of their r wn leuders. !

#  KInt r»atur»s Sjrn<lle*i«, la% j

Long Hou's on the Platform.
1 :.e . o'e, eM.iiii vv.i-; se||oi|llied to 

o(i*.|i lit eii-it.ii 111 '..ek d iie-iiiiv nioril- 
- h 't the _;i-e| of ('li.'iirman 

. h.-T -i d not 1 ;1 the gi -iit a lUM 
-■ l'» oi.,er i. ' mi Ii-inr a.ter timf

hliie I lie i.i u -O'/ loll VV|;“ fshort, mid
I - I - I e i l  -V o f  I ' . o  •Ije . •i’ : i, .-l;t o f
i :.*• e.-hv e e !  ::ii i -o i i ie i ; : .-.-s |ri. i; lil ig  
ti.. ,,h e i .  d - h le  i l. rills 5. r* '- .o lutiom.  
: M ' -''I ili.l iie lll  til 'g., l| , a t ‘ ■ tl.

lie- ri=-/d.itlon.- < ■;-iiiiie’ ts's> ws-nf Into 
~ '^ 'e ‘|| „t ol,, e VV.fll lh*‘ *‘X pl-e| a I loll 
>.f rs'po.-fihg a i.liiitoirii hy Ws.ilio’ d i'. 
leL'Iil It was Hum that lilo,f of ||ie
arg-iiiiei.t tis-gali. All aitcrtioi.n of 
1 le - !.iy Mtid well Inti, f||e mgiif In 
divi.ie-;!s. otgmii .atlolis at|i| laeflon,.-. 
iv *T*- piv i-ntlng piatform pljinkf: 
iii'.rs- thaw .lair a hiindrist nltogs.rher 
I,v s-ry IIIm| V A tio w i,-4ti»st to presi-nt an 
i'lea w a,-. lisMinl. aiid s-very hh a iiad 
• It e Ol more (iroponeiits on the s um 
niiits'e. Ffii'h in<'mhs>r -if the commit 
•• e II s<s>iiied. I'lid Pb-a;# for one or 
more planka or for complete plnfforiiis 
I broiigh TiH'Sffay flight, tbroiigb 
Wedm-.silay. \\ e«lnessbiv nigtif ami all 
tlay Thursilny ftie committee Uleire<l

Ing of secret farirr agreements that 
have tiooibsl .\imrlcmi markets with 
foreign produels; It bus ii|)|amb>d to 
pa-sion mid class [irejudlce, and many 
other things that are viewed with 
alarm.

Party Pledge*.
’I'lie first pledgt* In the |)Iatt'orm 

l>romises to mainluiii tin* .\mi‘rli-an 
system of gov*-ri.ment ; to preserve the 
Atnerlciii system of fre «mterpr|se, 
private competition and eijuallly of  op
portunity.

t m the subject of r*dlef It projtoses 
til** r••turtl of r ‘i-;ton.sihlllty f*i non-i>o- 
litleal local organizations, witli fei|t*ral 
grants to tin* sfaf**s mn| territories so 
liu.g iis the iii**’il Is nrgt*iif.

'lie* iiliitforni condemns tin* pr**s(*nt 
ohi agf* and uneiii|iloy meiit li.siir.im ** 
laws ami promise-i to r)*|il;n'(* tln-.s** 
with laws that ar** vv )iikal)lt*, atnl that 
'••ill pr vim.' all! all tin- aeluU popiiia 
tion

<•11 fin* siilij***t of agrh'iilfIII** fin* 
pi'itforiii <'limg*-s fin* .N*'w 11**;!] with 
taking to lts**lf tin* U*puhlle;iii [»rlti- 
* pie *il soil *<*ns**rviition ami tin* r**- 
t'li m**;it of snh marg nal lands, ami a|s 
|iioves of tin's** things If propos**s to 
foster ami ;tr*it»*< t tin* family fy|i** of 
arm. ami i * iirotimt** |>ollci**s that will 

tiring about an adjii-etment oi agrl<*ul- 
Mile to m**«*f fin* n**eds of  tlom**.stic and 
for*'lgii tnark*ls. It propose.^ to fa- 
ciiital** (iroihn tlon mt*l im r**r-.**d *-om- 
sumption on a hasl* of alMimlanc** in 
•-ii‘tid of seari'lty, and prnp*is**s s*-v**ral 
*l**llnlfe m**an» *»f »l**lng that.

other HuhJ**efs Covet***! In the (ilat 
form relate to re «-mpto> inent, lalMtr, 
farllT, tnotio|ioll**B, civil n**rvl*'e, gov 
**riifaeiit flnntn-e Irnlndlng n s*op**lng 

( governineiit waate ami halancing

the budget, money and banking, and 
other things.

The r«*al highlights of the .convention 
came on \Vo*lnesihiy at »1 Thurs<lay 
nights. On Wodnestlay night former 
I'ri'shlent H**rl>ert lloov**r Hihlress*s| 
the ass*‘iuhhs| iiiultltinle. Fvery s**at 
w ju filled, every f*»ot of statidltig space 
was oi-cupioil. The trenu'inlous ileinon- 
strathm that gr*s*t*sl .Mr. Ihaiver as 
he Htep|n‘d to tho front of  the plat
form, a d**monstratlon that nolthor 
('hairman Snell nor the fttrmer pr*‘sl- 
d»*nt c*»uld stop f»*r more than Jbl min- 
ut«*s, ninl another lasting for nearly 
an hour at the clos*> of  his nddr«*ss, 
thoroughly IDustrat***! the place the 
former prt-sident has In the hearts of 
the lt«‘puhlicans »»f America. He d**llv- 
ered a t**rrlhc arraignment of the .N’»*vv 
l*eal, and aroiis***! his audience to a 
v»*ry high pitch of  enthusiasm. H«* did 
not In an.v way indicate any pr**f*>r- 
eiue as to the party eamlhlat.*, or 
any deslr** to Intluetice the *lellh**ra- 
tlons of th** conv **nf Imi*

Hoover Get* Ovation.
.Mr. H*M*vt*r arrived at <'lev**':iml 

\\ **<lii**sday morning and was met at 
th** station liy a vast mtiltitmle »»f pe*»- 
ph* who gav** him a treint'iidotis r**e**p- 
tlon. .Ml through the aft**rno<>n thon- 
samls ci'owdiHl th«* i'«*c«*ptlon lln**s l*>r 
the prlvlh'g** of a hamlshake. It all 
ni.'irke*l llerhert lloov«*r as tin* Idol **f 
the K*>pnMI<*ans *<f the nation. NNIth 
the rioinination of <;ov**nior Landon on 
'1 hnrs*la.v night Mr. H<***ver <*«*ij»k«mI t*> 
he th** titular h**ad of  the party, hut 
h** r**talns th** ari*‘('tions of th** um*iii- 
h**rs *»f th** party.

Ou Thursday the c*inv*>ntlon m**t 
twl*** and immi‘<llut**ly udjoiirmsl w hile 
awaiting the r**|**irt **f the resolutions 
cominitte**. It was not until nine **’cl*H*k 
In the ev**ning wh**n that r**p*>rt was 
r**«**iv*sl, was r*‘n*1 and lmm(‘*tlat*‘ly 
unanimously approv*Hl wlth**ut a roll 
call.

'I'lie boinhshell o f  the conventl*>n. 
and there Is nsnally at l**ust *»n**, came 
Just after the atloptlon of the plat- 
1**1111, and With tne tntr<Hluotlon of 
John Hamilton who iiominat*s| (,ov- 
ernor Latidon. .Mr. Hamilton had Just 
rec**iv**d a telegram from tSoveriior 
I-.aiidon, and he r*‘a<l it. In that tel**- 
gram Governor lgin*lon gave his Inter
pretation of some of the planks nt the 
platf*>rm. The platiorm makers, out 
of coiisld**ratl*in for S*‘Uator Horah, 
had «*arefully r**fraln**d from any moii- 
tl«*n of goM In the money ,*Iank. Mov- 
ern**r Landon sahl: " riie oonv**ntioti
u*lvo*at**s a sound *urr**n*y . . 'I'hat,
1C- I view it. Is a ctirrency **xpi**x*-.l In 
l**rms of gold, ami conv«*rtihl« w«o 
gold."

.\ny mention of  g*>l*l was the oi,* 
thing S**n;itor r.ora!i had strennoiisl; 
«ippos**d, and there It was ih'tlnitely 
r**ad Into the platform If the conven 
tIon noinlnatetl (:ov**rnor Laml*>n, an I 
a f**w mlnuf**s lat**r that Is jus; what 
It *11*1 without a roll call and witli omt 
mighty and pndonged shout of a(» 
provni. <iov**rnor Latidon had done 
the thing the r*‘s*dntlons committee 
was afraiii to *to.

In the same telegram he gave hN In- 
t**rpr**tation of *»th**r planks In the 
platform. If n*‘e**ssary, he propos**d h 
<*<instltutlonal ametiilin**nt so the states 
might legislate for minimum w ages and 
maximum hotirs for wiimt*u. .-\nother 
stat**m**nf ref**rr**d to the merit system 
ill wliU'h h** pledged hlms(*lf. If eI**ct*Hl, 
the limliision of **ver,v position In th*> 
ndministrative serv h e helovv the rat k 
of assistant secr**tarl»*s Including the 
entire I’ost nilice *l**partm**nt.

'riit-n came the nomination for I’res 
hhnt.

Board Bandwagon.
Through a w****k pr*** e«*dlng the op«‘n- 

ing of the conv*>ntion the manag**rs 
of the Landon, Knox, I'orah, \'an*l**n 
herg and l*ickinson **ami)aigns had 
h***n tlr**less In th**ir solhitatlon o{ 
snpp*>rt for their *'an*ll*lat**s. There 
Imil he**n an eiT**rt made to comhint* 
the support of the various *-andidat*** 
ag:iit)st Landon, whos** manager wa* 
claiming a riominatl**n on the first hal- 
lot. On Thursday aft**rnoon ev**ry can- 

J (li*lat*‘ cllmh**d into the Landon laind- 
wagon, r«*l**as«*d th**lr <l**h*gat**s, r**o- 
*unm**nd*Hl that they vot** for (!ov**r- 
nor Lamlon, and f*tllowlng the nomi
nating sp****ch of .T<<hn H:irnilt<in, th** 
l.atnlon inanag**r, S**nator Vanih*nh**ig, 
Senator I>i<*klnson, ('olon**l Knox, **ach 
came to th** (tlatform to s**com| the 
mimlnation of th** gov**rnor *»f Kansas.

There was no roll <*all. Covern**/* 
1-amhui was nomlnat***! hy a shout that 
was heard thnMighont th** nation. Tin* 
Ii**pnltlli*jin party was nnanlinoiis In 
Its chf*ic** of  a **an*ll*Iaf** f«*r l ’r**sl- 
dent of the I ’ nlt***! ,Stat**s.

Th<* *It*monstraflon that had rnllowt**! 
th** llrst m**ntion of (;ov**rtior l.andon's 
name hy John Hamilton Iast**«I for 
mor** timn half an hour.

With the exception of a selection of 
a \ if** I*r**sldt*nf iai I'andidate th** show 
WHS ov**r in the early hours of Friday 
morning While fhi* tle|**gat**s and the 
andietici* <lld md know It, the conven- 
tion ha<l M*IJoiirn***1 to m****t again «t 
ten o ’clock Frldiiy. Shortly after tliat 
tim** a r<ill i-all *tf t'n* states l»**gan for 
the naming of Vice l ’r**slilemlal cnmll- 
ilaies. ,\s n-/iiiil they were niim)*rmis, 
mo|*‘ tt**-’:msc It jr-ivo ii. ■ ;ifj ,,,,
(loriunit'• to mak** n sp**i*ch lM*fori* the 
eonveiiti »n than ta*raii.*>** th*‘y repr**- 
ei't**d any hoi>** of a nomination. 

.Mli'hlgaii was strong for Senator \';in 
d*-iil*erg, liiif the s**riatnr again an- 
noiin*'**il, IIS he had done twii-e hi*fore, 
that h** soiild not aee**pt such a iioinl- 
nafiori, whih* at th<* s:im** time **xpr**ss- 
iiig his •l♦‘terallna:lon to work for the 
siicc**ss of  the tlck«*t. In the end, most 
*>f fimse nam**i| t»y enthusiastic mile 
P*iricrs -AltlMlrj'vv. Then* was one roll 
«*all. and on that call every stat** U'*l**- 
gatlofi ;*;isf Its solid vote f*>r t ’*d. 
Frank Knox, a unanimous selection b* 
find been that of tiovernor l.andon.

W ith in  H few  m lniites the **nflre 
stm w  was o v e r and the fight fo r  the  
el***tloii o f  th e fh*ket the UepuNrllcanB 
hBd nsfne*l vv», declSlOQ Wlll
be next November.
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SYNOPSIS

.T*»h Praddon, younR and fantnutteftlly  
• uccvHKful broker o f CblcaRO, Is In fa t
uated w ith AK nss *>lenelth, bea utifu l 
dauK bter of a retired m anu facturer . 
Ilodney, a doctor, in love w ith Aitnes, 
v isits  his broth er, Jeb Itod plan* w ork  
at K ochester Jeb suKKests that he 
m ake s  try for A K »es before  leaving . 
In Itiid there Is a deeper, obstin a te  
decency than In leb  AR ces believes  
to be ha|>py, a Kiri m ust bind herself  
en tirely  to  a man and have adorable  
babies. Hod visits A u nes and te lls  her 
o f his Kreat desire, but realises It can 
never be fulfilled . AKnes* m other Is a t -  
tem pttnK to rraa ln  her hu sban d ’s love  
A u nes has dIsturbinK  do ubts as to w hat 
a ttra c ts  her fa th er  In New Yo rk . Jeb  
Tells A a n e s  he la r o Iok  to m arry her. 
and toK ether they view  an ap artm ent  
tn ChIcaKo. Jeb a sk s  A a n es tn set an 
early  date , but she tells him  she ca n 
not m arry hirn. W hen  the a ve n t, Mr 
C olver. offers to show  them  a furnished  
ap a rtm en t, Jeb aska A x n es to see II 
alone, saylnR  he m ust return to hie 
office. A a n cs con sents and Jeh leaves  
A radio Is blarInK terrilli'a lly  front one  
o f the ap artm en ts. C olv er raps upon 
the door, w hich Is opened hy a scan tily  
clad Kirl, who d ra w s A x n es Into the 
ro*»m. C olv er finds her husband, C harles  
L o rrle , fa ta lly  shot He c a lls  the police  
Xtyrtle Lnrrle a sk s  AKnes to phone 
C athal O’ M ara, a law yer, to com e at 
Drice. A x n es does. The police take  
ch arae. O 'M ara arrives. T h e officers are  
a n isg n n lstlo  to hIrn. A g n es sides w ith  
O ’ M ara.

CHAPTER III

Agno* wa* o u t ; she hud pnitRod thnt 
d*M*r; but the room an*l the apart
ment Inside It r**fiised to l>e obliter
ated. It went with her; they all 
*e«*m*>d to travel with her, though *he 
only had he**n released, she alone had 
be**n helpe«i away.

She sat for a f**w minutes in the 
w*)tn**n's wultlng-rnoin o f  the North
western rniirttiid Rtntlitn, wh**re no one 
could know that she, this afterninin, 
hail wulk(>d In on a murder. After a 
while, she went to a phone-hootli and 
call**)! her father’s olJlre. He was n.)f 
there, hut his secretary grew nltnos' 
hy.siiTicitl when she rtH’ognlzed Af- 
ties* voice.

“ Wh**re are you, .Miss Agnes?"
".\t the station; I’m taking a train 

bonie In seven ininiit***.’’ The p*»llce 
Nad coinmiinicaU‘il with lier father, 
and he had g*>ne to llnd h**r.

Finally she riille*l Jeb; but he also 
was out gi-i-klng her. For new* of 
the murd* r *»f Charles Lorrle was on 
the air ; the announcer had said that 
Miss Agn*** Hleotdth had discovered 
(he murder.

The wife of a man In Jeb’a office 
had picked this up at home not ten 
nilnul**s ago, and had phoned her hus
band In the office; and Jeh had set out.

Agnes sat In tho train where n*> 
body knew. N*»hi>«!y — yet. Hut by 
night they would know; hy morning 
all her w«irld would learn that she had 
"walU»*d In" on a murder while she 
had h**en looking for an apartment 
with Jeh Hradilon.

Thnt meant, of course, that she was 
to marry Jeh. .Marry, marry, marry, 
the rails ran again under the car 
w heels.

She liad selected a seat amid stran
gers; she l**an**d her h**ad against the 
wlmlow and shut her ey**.s.

See. Y**u <>p**n**d your eyes, but 
that r*>om was tliere; .Myrtle was 
there, r<*aching for her. clinging to 
her. ftirever clinging. ’ ’ It" was down 
the hall, half In the bedroom; the 
husband whom Myrtle had shot, four 
tlm**s, after being his wife for two 
years.

Agnes closcil her eyes again.
Who WHS Bert, and where was he? 

Myrtle’s Bert.
•’Shut up about Bert!" Myrtle hail 

hegge*!. And Agn(*s hud omitted meu- 
tion of him. Why?

Ft»r the sake of .Myrtle? Or of Mar 
tin U’ .Miiru?

What did Martin O’Mara mean b> 
saying "you" never do a thing like 
that, but your dragons drove you to 
it? What were the dragons, which 
Myrtle’s soft sensiiousness might have 
known, but which Agnes knew naught 
of, because t;*»d hud been good to her?

The train was stopped again, and 
It was at lier station. There were her 
mother and B**e, and Simmons behind 
them. Her father, It proved, ha.l 
jihoned to them from the city to meet 
this train. They hurried her home, 
where her mother, after learning all 
that Agnes could tell, offered to start 
her olT the next nmrnlng for the East 
and for Eiimpe.

"Your Aunt Esther will take you. 
I’ll telephone lier this evening." Aunt 
Esther wa.s her mother’s older sister, 
a widow living in Hartford. “ I’d go 
with y*»«i myself, Agnes; but It Is n** 
time t*» leave y**nr father."

“ No," sultl Agn**s. "But I can’t po* 
sihly leave. M«»lher."

"Why not?"
•Tni a witness. I must appear be 

fore the coroner’a Jury tomorrow, 
probably; then before the Grand Jury; 
and then at the trial."

**1 can't Imngina Ut" der mother 
«1<L

"Hut I have to,”
.1**1) arrived bef*)re her fa the 

bad tlrlven again from the city, 
nes hud him come to her room, 
she remained.

J**b cross***! the room In long, i 
strides and h**Iz***1 her In his a n

.She sahl n** word hut she p 
away from him.

“ What’s the matter, Glen?" he 
powered her again. "I love yo 
and I left you to walk into that •- 
1 love you so !"

"L ove?" Agnes repented ns mi; 
herself us to him, looking up at 
"Do we love, Jeh? . . .  Ur whul 
we feel for each other?"

He held her only tighter. "I k 
he saltl. "You're mixing us up 
them. D on 't ! . . Oh, I wish t* 
I’d stayed there with you."

“ You *lldn’t, Jeh . . I’m glai
It was nearly midnight, and 

Jeh was gone, when she hud ■ 
with her mot tier and fattier.

"You ’re not to blame, .Agnes, 
Light On**,’’ lie reiieat***!, pet tin 
hair. "It was had luck; that' 
Hut w liy in Hie w*>rld did you ; 
for that lawyer?"

"O ’ .Maru?" said .Agnes.
"I wish you liadn’t *lone It."
“ Wliy?"
"It aligns you will! her—and
"I')*i**S It?"
“ She won’ t go away," her n 

returned to h**r own r**m**i|y l! 
emerg**ncy. "Slie Insi.sts tliat slie 
leave at all.”

"That's true." said her father.
“ At l**a«t," snM h**r ninther, " 

not go hack to .New York tom* 
Hoii?"

“ Were you going tomorrow, 
ther?"

He looked nt his d.'iu:;ht**r, w h( 
w:ilk**d tn on a iiiur<l**r that after 
"V**s." he sni*l.

“ Why?" she ask**d him, as new 
would have before.

“ Husln**ss. o f  coiirs*'. Light (
What xvas Father doing In 

York? How c«»nhl he do It? He 
had been so happy with Mothf 
compIet**Iy haripy — during all 
eleven y»*ars In the hmis** on F 
I,ane. Hut they were pnss***l—ai 
years had passed In thnt nr*ar 
which she had visited. wh**re 
hinl sh*»t her husband. H*)W coul 
have done It?

She didn’t *lo it ; not the l>rldf 
hatl mnrrled him two years ngr 
once had been happy with him 
tiler— Fatlier. wlio had brought ] 
er ns n bride to the house on F 
Liin**— Hint fatlier was not doing 
F'ather was «lolng against .MoHi* 
«iay,

"When such a thing is done, 
*lon’t *lo it." .Martin ti ’Miira had 
her. "It ’s your ilrngons y*»u ha 
you that drive you."

Were the dragons of  desire thn 
on .Myrtle’s soft s**nsuousn**ss, ali 
lllctinc F’ather?

.Agnes lay long awake. If she t 
hy willing If, *ildll**riite her hoii 
the apartment so that never th**y 
touch her again, would she do I

No. slie knew. No. Who. h 
pass***! from Innocence, would r 
to It again? Who, having en 
tered him. would oftllfernte froi 
her life ahead. Martin O’ .Mnrn?

Who was he? Who— what wll 
what other woman — might noi 
awaiting him?

Twenty miles awav In the ci 
woman wa.s awaiting him at thnt 
though It was long after midi 
She was nt a window heslde the 
of  a little frame house and 
watch***! out with the shatle up 
the wln*low.

She wutche*! for him and list 
hour after h*iur, eagerly hut nol 
patiently or critically. Slie liver 
his coming, whenever it might h

She was slight hut straight 
strong. F'ive foot two, she st*»r 
little moHier of  big men; f«ir hoH 
Bon.s ha*l lieen a full fo*)t fall«*r. 
here Is Hie lik**s of me.”  slie’d 
"outlivin’ the both Iv tliim. .An*l 
fay ther. Hut [ileus**, ( ’ni*l, let me i 
bury him."

Him— none like him. to her; 
even her own sons, or her own 
whose memory never f:illt**l h**r. 
was her granils*m, ( ’alhal M 
O’Mara. .Ami little as slie was, 
old ns she was,— n**aring two and 
enty,—you couM s**e reseinhlamei 
tw*'cn tliem. He ha*l Ills goo*l h 
from lier, an*l much of Hie strong, 
sitive mo*l*‘llng of  his liea*l. Ills 
was like hers, tine an*l straiglit 
uliiindant.

He liad Ills blue eyes from her. 
to llie S|)iirkle In them; ami n 
mucli more tiinn can ever he t*il*l. 
It was through her tliat he had 
event whicli. of all eleint*nts Hint 
ler**d Int** his otaking, most afTr 
him. Slie had seen It with her 
ey**s; and ns soon ns he ha*l tier 
old enough tn understand, slie 
herself related It to lilm;

Tlie tenth of  July, It was. In e 
e«*n nlnety-thr*’e ; and Hie lake s 
along Jackson park was white 
the great tine Worlil’s F'alr luilld 
And tills day was fine, nn*| Hie 
was full crowded to the turnstlli

Slie was 8**«*lng the F'alr on 
line day, was Winnie OVoi 
O'Mnra, wtfe— and proml of him 
Guthal Martin O’Mnra, of  F'ngine ( 
[luny Number Two.

F’ew had been the fires at the I 
and none Hint <tid either hurt or <j 
age. Hut tills day was to pay up f*

There were the white, tall foi 
reaching up to the blue skies, 
none of tb**in nearer f*> h**aven I 
the tower of  Hie ( ’ol*l Storage bi 
Ing. And It was the liulk below 
caught Are on thi* flne afternoon 
wasn't the lower at all, at Hie be 
ning. The alarms went **uf; snd 
Are compnnie* came by. tliclr 
strong horses running, snd their 
congs besHiig.
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SYNOPSIS

J .h  Praddon, younR and fantnattcftlly  
aucceHHful bro ker o f ChIcaKO, Is In fa t
uated w ith AK 'ies Lilenelth, beautifu l 
dauK hter of a retired m anu facturer. 
Itodney, a doctor, in love w ith Aunea, 
vlelia  hia broth er, Jeb Itod plana w ork  
at Itocheater Jeb auKKesta that he 
m ake a try for AKHea before  leavlnx - 
In itod there la a deeper, obatinate  
decency than In leb  Agnea hePevea  
to be happy, a g irl ntuat bind heraelf 
en tirely  to  a m an and have adorable  
bablea. Hod vlaita Agnea and tella  her 
o f hla grea t deatre, but realiaea It can 
never be fulfilled . Agnea* m other la at* 
tem p tin g  to regain  her huaban<t’a love  
A g nea haa d laturbing douhta aa to w hat 
a ttrarta  her fath er In New Yo rk . Jeh 
fella  Agnea he la g o in g  to m arry her, 
and to g eth er they view  an ap artm ent  
tn C hicago. Jeb aaks Agnea to set an 
early  date , but ahe ti-lla him ahe ca n 
not m arry him. W hen  fha a g e n t, Mr. 
C olver, offers to show  them  a furnlahed  
ap artm en t, Jeh aaks A gnea to aee It 
alone, aay in g he miiat return tn hie 
office. Agnea conaenta and Jeh leaves  
A radio la b larin g  terrifically  from  one 
o f the ap artm en ts. C olv er rapa upon 
the door, w hich le opened hy a scan tily  
clad g ir l, w ho dra w s A gnea Into the 
room . C olv er finds her husband, C harles  
I.nrrle, fa ta lly  ahot lie  c a lls  the police  
Xlyrtle I.,orrle sa k e  Agnea to phone 
C athal O 'M ara , a law yer, to com e at 
Drtce. A gnea does. The police take  
ch arge. O 'M arg arrives. T h e officers are  
a n ta g o n istic  to him . A g n e s  sides w ith  
O 'M ara.

CHAPTER III
6

AetiPS waa o u t ; she hud pnsaed thnt 
dotir; hill the room and the apurt- 
nient Inside It refused to l>e ohllter- 
aled. It went with her; they nil 
aeemed to travel with her. thotiph she 
only had been released, she alone had 
be«*n helped away.

She ant for a ft*w uiinutes In the 
women's waiting room o f  the North
western rnllroad station, where no one 
roiild know that she, this afterncNin, 
had walked In on a mnnier. After a 
while, site went to a phone booth and 
culled her father's oflUe. He was n if 
there, but his secretary grew almos* 
hysterical when she reeognly.ed .Aj- 
fies’ volee.

•'Where are you. .Miss Agnes?"
“ At the station: I'm taking a train 

borne In seven mimites." The police 
ha«l communicated with her father, 
knd he had gone tn lind her.

Finally she called Jeb; but he also 
was out sei'kltig her. For news of 
the mur<]er of  t'hurles Lorrle was on 
the air ; the announcer had said that 
Miss Agnes Gleneith had discovered 
(he murder.

The wife of a man In Jeb's office 
had picked this up at home not ten 
minutes ago, and had phoned her bus- 
liund In the office; anti Jeh had set out.

Agnes sat In the train where m> 
botly knew. .Ntthody — yet. But hy 
night they would know; by morning 
all her wtirld woultl learn tliat she had 
“ walked In" on a murder while she 
had been looking fur an apartment 
with .leh Bradilttn,

Thnt meant, of ctmrse. that she was 
to marry Jeh. Marry, marry, marry, 
the rails ran again under tlie car 
w heels.

She had selected a seat amid stran
gers; she leaned her head ugaln.st the 
window and shut her eyes.

See. Yt>u (»pened your eyes, but 
that room was there; .Myrtle was 
there, reaching for her, clinging to 
her. forever clinging. “ It" was down 
the hall, half In the bedro«)ui; the 
husband whom .Myrtle had shot, four 
times, after being his wife fur two 
yea rs.

Agnes closed her eyes again.
Who was Bert, and where was he? 

.Myrtle's Bert.
•'Shut up ulanit Bert!”  Myrtle had 

begged. And Agnes hud omitted meu- 
tion of him. Why?

F«>r the sake of .Myrtle? Or of  Mar
tin O'.Maru?

What did .Martin O'.Mara mean h> 
saying “ you" never do a thing like 
that, hut your dragons drove you to 
It? What were the dragons, which 
Myrtle's s«>ft sensuousness iiiight have 
known, but which Agnes knew nunglit 
of, because God hud been good to her?

The train was stopped again, and 
It was at her station. There were her 
mother and Bee. and Simmons behind 
tliem. Her father. It |»ruved, hu.l 
phoned to them from the city to meet 
this train. They hurried her home, 
where her mother, after learning all 
that Agnes could tell, offered to start 
her off the next morning for the East 
a lid for Europe.

“ Your Aunt Esther will take you. 
n i  telephone her this evening." Aunt 
Esther was her mother's older sister, 
a widow living In Hartford. “ I'd go 
with you myself, Agnes; but It Is no 
time to leave yeur father."

“ No," said Agm*s. “ But 1 can't pos
sibly leave. Mother."

“ Why not?"
•Tni s witness. I must sppear he 

fore the coroner's Jury tomorrow, 
probably; then before the Grand Jury; 
and then at the trial.'*

“I can’t Imagine UP ber mother 
«1«L

"But I have to.*
.leh arrived before her father; he 

had driven again from the city, Ag
nes hud him come to her room, where 
she remained.

Jeb crossed the room In long, strong 
strides and seixed her In his arms.

She said no word hut she pushed 
away from him.

“ VVh.'it’s the matter, Glen?" he over
powered her again. "I love you so ;  
and I left you to walk into that--when 
I love you so !"

“ Love?" Agnes repented ns much to 
herself us to him, looking up at him. 
“ Do we love, Jeh? . . .  Or what Is it 
we feel for each other?’*

He held her only tighter. “ I know," 
he said. “ You’ re mixing us up with 
them. Don’t ! . . Oh, I wish to God 
I’d stayed there with you.’’

“ You didn’t, .Teh . . I’m glad.’*
It was nearly midnight, and after 

Jeh was gone, when she hud s talk 
with her mother and father.

“ You’re not to blame, Agnes, little 
Light One," he repeated, petting her 
hair. “ It WHS had luck; that’s all. 
But why III the world did you phone 
for thnt lawyer?”

“ O’ .Maru?” said Agnes.
“ I wish you hadn't done It."
“ W h y ? ”
“ It aligns you witli her—and him .’
“ Does It?"
“ She won’t go away," her mother 

returned to her own remedy In th*- 
emergeney. "She Insists that she can't 
leave at all."

“ That’s true," said her fathiT.
“ At least." said her mother, “ you’ll 

not go hack to .New York tomorrow. 
Boh?"

“ Were you going tomi»rrow. Fa
ther?"

He looked at his daughter, who h.ad 
walked In on a murder that afternoon 
“ Yes." he said.

“ Why?” she asked him, as never she 
would have before.

“ Business, o f  course. I.lght fine."
What was Father doing In New 

York? How c<*uld he do It? He. who 
had been so hnp|»y with Mother—so 
comidetely hnpi>y — during all those 
eleven years In the hous** on Easter 
Ijine. But they were passed—as two 
years had passed In that apartment 
which she had visited, where .Myrtle 
had shot her husband. How could she 
have done It?

She didn’t do It; not the bride who 
had married him two years ago and 
once had been hapi»y with him. Fa
ther— Fatlier, who had brought Moth
er as a bride to the hou.se on Easter 
Lane— tliat father was not doing what 
Father wa.s doing against .Mother t<»- 
tlay.

“ When such a thing' Is done, yon 
don’t do It." .Martin O’ .Mara hail fold 
her. “ It’s your dragons you have In 
yon thnt drive you."

Were the dragons of desire that fed 
on Myrtle’s soft sensuousness, also af 
fllcfing Father?

Agnes lay long awake. If she ci uld. 
by willing It. obliterate her hours In 
the apartment so that never they could 
touch her again, wotild she do It?

No, she knew. No. Who. having 
fiassed from Innocence, would return 
to It again? Who, having enconn 
tered him. would otdlternte from all 
her life ahead, .Martin O’Marn?

Who was he? Who— what wife or 
what other woman — might now he 
awaiting him?

Twenty miles awav In the city a 
woman was awaiting him at that hour, 
though It was long after midnight. 
She was at a window hesbie tbe door 
of  a little frame bouse and she 
watched ont with the shade up from 
the window.

She watched for him and listened 
hour after hour, eagerly but not Im
patiently or critically. Sbe lived for 
his coming, whenever It might he.

She was slight hut straight and 
strong. T’ ive foot two, she stood, a 
little mother of  Idg men; for both her 
sons had been a full foot taller. ” .\nd 
here Is the likes of me," she'd sa.v, 
“outlivin’ the both Iv fbim. And tlieir 
fayther. But i»lcuse, (Jod, let me nlver 
bury him."

Him— none like him, to her; not 
even her own smis, or her own man. 
whose memory never failed her. Him 
was her gramlson, Cathal Martin 
O’ .Mara. .And little ns she was. nnd 
old as she was.— nearing two and sev
enty.—you cotild see resemblaiues he- 
tween them. He had his good hand.s 
from her, and nmeh of the strong, sen
sitive modeling of his head. His hair 
was like hers, tine and straight and 
abundant.

He bad Ids blue eyes from her, even 
to the sparkle In them; and much, 
much more than can ever he told. .\n«l 
It was through her thnt he had the 
event whlcli. of all elements that en
tered Into his making, most nffected 
him. She had seen It with her own 
eyes; and ns soon ns he had become 
old enough tn understand, slie had 
herself related It to lilm;

The tenth of  .Inly, It was. In eight
een ninety-three; and the lake shore 
along .lackson |>ark was white with 
the great tine World’s Fair buildings 
And this day was tine, and the Fair 
was full crowded to the turnstiles.

She was 8*s>lng the Fair on that 
fine day, was Winnie O’Connor 
O’Mnrn, wtfe— and i)roud of him—of 
Cathal Martin O’Mara, of  Engine ('om 
pany Number Two,

Few bad been the fires at the Fair, 
and none that did either hurt or dam 
age. But tills day was to pay up for It.

There were the white, tall towers 
reaching up to the blue skies, nnd 
none of them nearer to heaven than 
the tower of the Cold Storage hiilbl 
Ing. And It was the hulk below that 
caught Are on this line afternoon; It 
wasn’t the lower at all, at the hegin 
ning. The alarms went out; and the 
Are com|)nnlea came by. tbclr Ane 
■trong horses running, and their big 
conga bra Ling.

“ I'Iny away, Twi»l I'lay away o  •! 
Flay away, C«im[iany Elghl! Cp with 
ye, Cheridnil Fourteen:’’ And u(» the 
men went to the roof, from muf h uI 
from ground playing their streams 
on the building. But the Are wa.s full 
hla/ing and leaping; and It licked u|> 
the water that reached It; ami more of  
the water fell short.

“ To the tower!”  shouts FltxpatrlcU 
— him that was ca|dalii of Engine 
Company Two, and assistant chief of 
hattulion. “ To the tower with the 
water, and play on from above! Who’s 
up to the tower with me?" And he 
set foot for the climb.

And twenty good men— the good of 
the best—the fair score of  them wint 
up from the roof to the tower after 
him, drugging their hoses with them. 
And they got ui> and signed for water; 
and the engines give it to them, and 
there they played It ilown from the 
tower on the side of the ro<»f that was 
blazing.

Sure It was a sight. From the Court 
of  Honor, from the .Mamifuctiires ex 
hlhit-i, from the Art Galleries, from 
the .Midway an<l all the shows be- 
twe*Mi. the [)eo[)le came crowding to 
see Thfuisands and tens of ttmns;inds 
of tliem. Faith, pushing at the Are- 
llne.H that day was a city of people.

For the tire kept on gaining. The 
water from the tower, like the water 
from the grou'xl. was nothing to it. 
The bla/.e. It ran on top the rmif; and 
that was not so had, for that the imni 
on the tower ct»ubl But the llame, 
it ran along undtT the roof;  and tlnit 
they coubln’t see till It broke up from 
below sudden on all sbb*s at once, ami 
cut off the tower entirely.

One man.—.lohn Davis, of the .Mid 
way company,— he saw It the set ond 
before It burst ui>; ami he hugged tie* 
liose line ami came down; and be 
reached the roof and ran ov»>r It be
fore it all was blazing. But scarce was 
he down before tbe hose be rode was 
burned away; i.H other hose ti» tbe 
tower was burned away; and tbe life
line like them. Twenty men —tbe even 
score of  tliem —Bt<M»d at the top of the 
lower, tbe blaze all about lielow them

One hundred and ninety-one feet 
from tbe ground, they stood; seventy 
ntiove Hie roof bl.iz.lng nil about tie 
low I belli. And God alone could help 
them.

Winnie O’Connor o 'M a n i—she was 
thirty the years old that month, and 
her soiis were twelve nnd fifteen, hnt 
nrdther were there to witness the deed 
of  this day—Winnie O'.Mara, wife of 
a Arem.'in. got through the throng tn 
tlie A re-11 lies.

“ Who's tliem on the tower, cun ye 
tell me?”

“ Fitzpatrick, assistant chief of bat
talion.’*

"That 1 know; can ye name some 
that stand up there with him?"

Ciililll of Company Eight, I hear; 
Bill Denning of  One; Lieutenant Free
man. One; Garvey; and Breen of 
Chemical Fourteen; O .Mara of  Tw o; 
Nat Howard—’’

•'O'.Mara, did ye say. of Engine Com 
puny Two? ’’

•'O'Mara. YIs; 1 hear he went uji—’’
"He would!"
“ Lord sa\e ye. Is he yours? I>o y* 

know him?"
“ Yes; I know him."
Then she saw him on the tower; she 

knew which, o f  the score of men be
yond all liuman hel|i, was he that was 
hers.

They crouched, for shelter from the 
heat of  the Aames below, on s bit of 
a balcony near the top. There. If tbe 
tower burned fast, they had fen min
utes left them; nt best, maybe twen
ty— bare minutes of life to those Anr 
strong men thnt stood In the sight of 
all .and must die. And they, best of 
all. knew It. ns they looked down, tlif 
twenty of them.

And It struck all to silence.
Higher the blaze burnt, nnd hot

ter. Faith, you could f e d  It hot on 
the ground where you was thrtist back 
by the Are-lInes What was It tc 
them on the tower!

r.ut no shame showed there; there 
was not a coward among them. .Ml 
could s*»e on the tower a man shakln;; 
hands with his fellow hesbie him 
Farewell between men. It was; and an
other gave his band to him.

Then the form of him hung In thr 
air over the tlames. For a Aash ol 
seconil, he seemed to stand In the 
air ; for your heart had stopjied for 
him. Then he came down. He'd tak
en his choice nnd Jiim|>ed; and into 
the blaze he went, to the end of him.

.Vow a second shook his fellow's 
tiands; and he Jum|>ed. Then they 
stop|>cd that.

Some one on the tower had found 
H length of  life-line. l.ike enough, 
they’d spliced some poor ple<-es to- 
get her. They let It down hut only 
to s w  It burn off. Yet twenty f e d  
of  line hung down from the shelf; It 
may have been fwenfy-Ave, but the 
end of  It burning. One came dowr 
tlie rope to the end— tlie haruls of  him 
sniiAing the Are where the hemp wui 
burning.

He swung a hit on the rope, and 
those above tried to swing him out; 
so now you could see the dream of 
them. There was a sjiot on the root 
below, which was not yet In Ai.me, 
and the plan was to swing him at It.

He let go and dro|iped. And the 
rope, where his hands had been, 
caught Are again.

A fourth came down; ami his fel- ; 
lows above swung to hel|i him. He , 
dropped, and tb«*re was the rope allre I 
again, snd each time shorter.

Who’d be next? On that tower there J 
was no man that shamed hinuielf, not | 
one! “ Ye go! I'll wait! . , . Y* , 
g o ! ”  ye could see them saying. |

Fitzpatrick, he had to order them I 
and all could see hini do It, as the) 
enme down, one by one, each snuAIni 
the Aame from the rope ss he him- 
and swriing; and dro|>|ied—sad IM  
the lliia caught lira sgiUh.
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JESUS EXALTED

LF.WRON T E X T — L u k . *4 S « -M .
O f)I,IiK .S  T K X T — W h erefo ra  Oort also  

hath titahly exalted  him, and given  him
S nanve w hirh ta above every nam e.__
r h l l l p p l a n e  2 9

F H IM A H Y  t o p i c — Jeaua Goea Hom e  
to H eaven

Jt.’ N 'O H  TO P IC — Jesue Goea Hom e to 
H eaven.

I .N T K H M K I H A T K  ANT) SL :N I0 H 
T O P I C — T h e  l.orrt W e  W o r s h i p .

YOr.N'G P K O P l.K  A N D  A n t'I .,T  
T o fM r  The K xulted Chrotl and Hie L'li- 
finished T a sk .

In order profierly to view the a»- 
rcrislon of t ’hrDt Into heaven, It would 
he well to study his tnirilKtry iluring 
the forty days iirlor to hl.a asretislon.

1. The Walk of the Two Diccouraged 
Disciples (vv. I.’M.'ii,

Emmaiis was seven nnd a half miles 
northwest of .Teru.Hiilem. .lust why 
these di-«'itilea were walking tlil.a way 
we do not surely know Perha[is tbelr 
home WHS there (ir they were merely 
Walking to se»-k relief from tbelr stun
ning 'Sirrow ir tbey had fielleved wbiit 
J«-sii» bad fold tliem about bis death 
and resurrection, they would have 
ciiped fbl.s great disappointuieril. Fn- 
belief ciiii-es tnaiiv heart,icbe!« and dls- 
iiI>iiolntm»-nts. The topic of cotiver-ia- 
lloti w.is the fragedv of ibe eroys and 
tbe resurrection rumors. So little liad 
bis fiuicbing about the resurn-i tloti Im 

' pressed the discl|iles that flu* n-|iorts 
wliicb tbe women brought were as idle 
tales to them.

II. The Unrecognized Companion 
(vv II?’.’ I).

1 Who be was (v While they
reasoned together on tbe wonderful 
events of  tbe last few days. Jesus 
Joined them. Wfien he qiiestloneil them 
concerning tbelr sadness they did not 
nttignlze him. How often we are so 
engrossed with niir sorrows and dls- 
aiqiolntments that we fall to recognize 
Jesus, eseti though be Is walking by 
tiur side.

2. Ills question (v. 17) Perceiving 
tbelr sadness nnd (sTplevltles, tie 
►ought to help by culling forth a .stale- 
metit of tbelr grief.

.3. Tbelr answer (v. IV). His ques
tions so Hiir|irlsed them that lh*‘y 
Jumped to the coricliiMlon that he was 
a stranger In Jerusalem The coii- 
demnatleii nnd cnicttlxlon of the great 
projihet of  Nazareth were so recent 
and notorious that no one wlio Imd 
lived In JeriisaltMii could he Ignorant 
of  them

III. The Scriptures Opened (vv. 'J.'i-
' .11).

1. His rtduike (vv. He did
not rebuke them for not lielleving the 
strange stories lliiil they tiad heard, 
hut for Ignorance of nnd Iii< k of coii- 
I)d**nce III the Old Testamctit S(t I|i- 
luic.s. They had only hccc|i|*m1 such 
parts of the Old Testament as suited 
their notions. The vt'ry center and 
ll♦•Ilrl o f  the Old Testament Scriptures 
«H*t forlli the death and resurrection of 
C’ lirlst. Ignorance of the Scriptures 
and unbelief as to th** wonders and 
coui|d»*te r<‘deui{)tlon wrought tiy t ’ lirist 
robs us of many Joys ainl deprixes us 
of |)ower as workers for t lirist

2. Jesus Recognized (vv
I While sitting at meal with the dls 

cl|>lps. tiudr eyes were o|iened as llu*y 
saw him bless the bread and distrlb 
ute it to tliem We too can se** the 
laird on such common occasions a.s eat
ing a imuil If wc have open eyes In
deed. we ought to -see tiiiii when eating, 
buying, selling, and In our reciealloiis,

I for lie has promised his abiding pics 
«‘ncc. Tlicy were so tilled with Jo.v over 
tills revelation of tbe Savior lli;il they 
hastened back to Jerusalem to tell the 
Ollier disciples of tils resiirieel ion

IV. Jesus Stands In the Midst of the
Eleven ( vv V.d 17). •

1. Hr* said, ' 'I ’eaee be unto y o u ’ 
(XV. !!(’̂  .’tT).

Howr*v»*r, they wr*re terrified nnd nf- 
friglitr*d. Sinful man In the prcsr-iice 
of a holy God is ill at easr*

*2. Hr* slioxvt*d thi*iii his hands and 
his rr*r*t (vv. !?'' in), lii oiib*r to con- 
xinre tlir*m of Ids pt*rsnn:il identity he 
gave them tangible evldt*iHe ttiat he 
was not a mr*rr* spirit.

a. He atr* hr*fore thi*m (vv 41-4.‘>).
4. He commis'|oiit*d thr*m to  evan

ge l ize  the w o r ld  (vv 4tl !!•) d lir y 
Were to t r * s t l fy  conc r* rn lng  Ids sIohI ' 
blo t.d  and re s u r r e c t io n  and on t h i s  
g io t i n d  they w e re  to prr*i ich re|a*nt- 
aiice and r c i id s s io r i  of sins to  all ua- 
tlcns

5. Jesus asx'cnds Into heaven (vv.
r»0 .%.'l).

Having given them the parting mes
sage to evangelize thr* worbl hr* ns- 
r’r*nded Into lit*Hxen. From his place 
In hci.vcn he continues to carry on his 
work through his itlsr iples as thr*y are 
I'lieigiy.r*d hy Hie Holy Ghost Just as 
wi* treasure the lust xvords of  our de 
partr*d lovi*d onr*s so we should p *nder 
tliLs farewell meswige of oiir Lord.

Msfnet of Thankfulness
Tbe ui'i:l'.:;tikful heart, like my An

ger in I lie .sand. discovr*rs iio iiieicir*s; 
blit let the thankful hi*iirt swi*«*p 
through the day, and as the magnet 
Anris the Iron. si» will It fiml In every 
hour some hr'avr*nly lib-ss ngs. only 
the Iron In Gorl’s sand Is gold.— Henry 
Ward Br*r*r*her.

And hii'i) )<y stt p » i * i m e  .ii
1 bet- Hie a l f . td y  ^roxxth  nf ii n.

' Whittier was a kindly old (juaker 
geiitlemati, with a ili*\()Ul heller in 

I’rox IdeiH r*, mid H
L iv in g  and eheery rqitinuHin 

L e a rn in g  ri*gardlng ids fel 
bm rrr-aturr*s,

, .Moreover, be xxas rlglit.
That ia not so easy to believe in 

these days of racketeers, but we have 
advanced since the times of the iron 
creeds of the older days.

a a •

.Naturally, human nature ha.sn’t 
c|iaii.;»-<l mu< h.

» hr* pliusr* of it whir'll ia br*itlg 
exhibit.-<| ill ceiifrul Eiiropr- Jueit 
now is not i>lt*aMint to behold.

But Whittier llxe.l in a time when 
n • ii « ; i i  liked «»i tlo* old dax.-i--
XX !ir-u iia-ti an<l woun-n xxerr* liurM*d 
11-- w i f - ! i « b  ainl XX lir*n religious prr*J 
udiees xxeie raiiiiiiinf.

'I'liroiigboiit tlie lounfry today re- 
ligiou.s tob-. alir e 1.-. to be fouml.

I . ' l u c i i t i o i i ,  xxl i ie l i  In  o ld  .Nexv L.ng 
lan d  XX.I- r o u t , t i e d  c h ie f l v  to  tb e  x l l -  
lage  M Il iK iD . xv;; o n e i i  in  th e  l ia t id s  
oi p o o r l y  ed l leatec l  t l ie l l ,  f i l l** ' !  w i t h  
;.rr*Jl|<!!< r

• • •
All the great systems of hospitals, 

schools and opportunities for ad
vancement have been built up chiefly 
since the time when the educational 
center of the country was confined 
largely to the states along the Atlan
tic seaboard.

liO'lr* xxas litt’ e e;. , . ,  and Here 
hard work than xxa-; g-M.d for the 
men atid \xiiin**ii r.f tlie time.

a a •

But tlirongli It all t'o* (..*ot.l,. |'x,-| 
atid l**arnerL B.\ the time xx lieu l.no-r- 
sr.ii, WhittlrT. T1 iireaii iiiid many nth 
« r reallv abb* and broarl mined men 
liio! begun fbefr* work of building 
and fe.n liiiig. the W e*;f XX a.s still 
’’ xxibi’ in the s.*ri'*r* that |iarr*i of  It 
xxer»* [»opulat*‘.| by savages, anil the 
greater a n a s  xxe:e still for**st mnl 
imi rie.

II ■'w astonished wotdd the men 
and women of that time be if they 
cou’d come back and look at the in
dustrial development of the country!

• • •
Torlay ther** are few •'ba. kxvoods" 

il'-«r I'ii-f s. The schords are ex»*ry- 
woerc; nil] iirejudU'rs and suiierstl- 
tioiis ha\e bi*r*n forgott**n.

Tiler.* are haxens for the affllctrsi 
ptM.r. It l.s i>os<lt)le for any l.oy who 
I is purpose and grit t<> g**t an e.luca 
tio’ l.

.\inl even In the black d;iys 
1 through which we Just liaxe [.ass.Ml i

licinp a Rridf-iiian D \o
Sinec’urc liv u Loni: .''liol

— \V\'L* itaarvir# 

fh**r*» i.- ji lio u!>su-

• • •
I 'lo not quit.- ogr.-e xxith tin* late 

Doi'tor I o!ji- Hii- ry i[j,y Hi ev- 
r*ry xxay xxe are groxvlng br*tter mid 
br‘ ll.*r.'’

But in most ways we are growing 
better, and are learning all the time. 
And the longer we live arul think the 
more intelligent we become and the 
greater grip we get on the fact that 
only by mutual helpfulness can we 
acquire real civilization.

Cool Frock for 
All-Around Wear

■■'■S'''
Hhl.-hi ::h; " .Hhaujf
-n! ;«;••• * ’• '•'J' ‘ ‘

i
i ; . '

X ' '

* 11

Halasz, an Inhabitant of 
.'s'zcged, hoM.s the world’s ri*<*ord a.s
• hridesman’’ - as distinct from lust 
man xvhl'*h function he has per- 
formcil at 1,.".T4 xveddlngs.

The position of  “ bridesman'* nt 
llniigarian t'cas.mt wedding' D n.. 
easy one. Wearing a bcrlbtioned hat 
and carrying a stick decorated xvlth 
Streamers, he goes round delivering 
ftie Inxltalloiis bv xv.ird of nioefh 
.\t the xveddlng feast he Is expected 
to comi.ose and recite a r>i>em for
• very dish set on the table and to 
direet the dances. London Sunday 
I ibscrx ers.

Nu.
I.oxcly siiirred sl.*«*xes Aliiahed off 

with wide ctiira.-tlng cuffs an I a 
J.iiiiity boxx ti.* neekllne are enclianf- 
Itig f.aturcs of this dress. Carry It 
out ill a I.ecMiuiiig dotted sxvlss, 
bat - :e ,  or Volte, and your friends 
wiil <-omj>lim»*nt your g.M>d taste.

Incidentally it's very easily made, 
witfi only two |.|eats and stitchings 
in the front slHrt. and a flattering 
bloii%e trlrmne.] with buttons. It’s 
toeiiited Ilf the waist with either a 
self-falirlc or pureha.sed belt.

r..irbara Bell I'attern No. 1S40-B Is 
designed for slzs*s I’J, 14. IG, IS and 
'»•«•. Corresponding bust mensure- 
nierits .’!••, .’ ’.4. ."Ai ami .'IS, Size 14
("■gi requires -Dj Tficds o f  3.*» Inch 
I*..iteri.il plus "s yard for xontrasL 
Send Afteeti cents for the pattern.

Send ,\our order to The Sewing 
Circle I’atVrn Dept., .*107 \V. Ad.ims 
.N|„ Chicag.i, III.

e  TTell Synili-sta —WNU Sarrlca.

Growth to Porfoction
Earth holds heuvea In the l.iid; our 

perfection there has to Ih» dexelo|K*d 
out of uur tiuperfectlou hi*rr.-U. Uua- 
aettt
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N O B O D Y S  
B U S I \  E S S

By Julian Capers Jr.

up for re-election. They pointed out 
the rail commis.sion is the regulatory 
boily in Texas, and that Thomps»on’s 
place a> its chairman makes the com 
mission’s record splendid campaign 
material for the colonel. They point
ed specifically to his positive stand

. T-i against the united efforts of majorAustin.— Flattering recognition of
, . «  t .u„ ..... V- oil companies for nearly a year pastthe power and influence of the week- • . . . . ., to force the commis.sion toj includely newspapers of Texas was gi\en . . . .

, 1... acreage as a factor in devising pro- by President Roosevelt when th e  . *
. ,, . j  of ration regulations as the best answerWhite House invited the writer ol

1 i.1 u .j to the charge of one of his opponent.sthis column published in more than . . .  . . j  .. • .___ , that he is dominated bv major oil100 Texa^ weeklies to accompan\ the „ t ,
, '  ̂ companies. This acreage e f f o r tpresidential train on its tour of Tex- j ui- i j  j  i *J . V. tv, . Thompson publicly denounced lastas. ^our correspondent boarded the ' •

 ̂ _  , . . . .  ,, J II..,. .Augu.st as a ‘ reverse English .share-train at Texarkana and visited Hous- , . , , . u
TA-ii„= onri the-wtalth plan--a scheme of the big ton San Antonio Austin Dallas, and » . . .

_  ft- 1..W t4> confiscate and divide upFort V\ orth with the pres’dential par- •

Congress is making extraordinary 
efforts to adjourn the latter part of 
this week. That much desired end 
depends upon how smoothly the mach 

linery operates in the heat, hurry and 
' hurra of Washinffton. The country 
! hopes ardently that adjournment will 
I be possible by Saturday or earlier.
I Hne of the conscientious and hard- 
I working members of the lower house 
I who couldn’t'be pulled out of Wash, 
'ington with log chains as long as 
I there was any public business to at
tend is our own Thomas ‘L. Blanton.

Like all other members of the house 
ithe .Abilene congressman is anxious 

I to get back home and give the home 
! folks an accounting of his serv'ices.
I Hut he won’t leave his post of duty 
in the capital until the last dog dies, 

j and consequently he will have only 
j about three weeks or a little more in 
I which to cover his district.

That is where the loyalty of his 
friends come# in. They should be work 

i ing for him until he can come down 
jhere, shuck o ff his coat, roll up his 
sleeves and wade into the fight for 

: himself.
I Congress never has had a more use 
ful member than Tom Blanton. He is 

I more useful right now than ever be
fore, more valuable to his district 
and the country, a man whose exper- 
ience in the rough and tumble of 
congressional activity makes him one 
one of the most influential men in 

ithe United States.
I Let Judge Blanton’s friends take 
up the cudgels for hini and see that 
he ha* a whopping big majority in 
July.

COUNTY AGENT 
NEWS

By ROSS B. JENKINS

4-H Club Boya To Buffalo Gap For 
First Encampment

The 4-H Club boys of Callahan coun 
ty w’ill join their neighbors of Tay
lor County and have a 2-day encamp- 
men Monday and Tuesday, June 22 
and 23. The camp will be more of a 
recreational affair than anything else, 

jit is hoped that the boys may go play 
and become acquainted with one an- 

,other during those 2 dayg and be more 
determined to do good 4-H Club work 

; in the future. The Government grant 
Vd the 2 county agents the use of 
,the C re Camp buildings so the boys 
might be housed should the weather 

I be unfavorable and the city of Abi
lene granted the full use of the park 

j for those 2 days.
j Each boy will take provisions for 
4 full meals and the parents of the 

I boys are invited to bring basket din- 
jners on the second noon meal, Tues. 
day June 23rd., and spread together. 
In addition each boy will bring his 
own bedding, cup, tin plate, towels, 
knives, etc. There will be 12 camps 
on the giounds and each set of boys 
will be assigned these camps with 
one adult to each camp.

Rowden News

ty. It is the fir-t time in rn ; nt years 
the privilege ha- been accorded a rep 
resenative of oth. r than the largi 
dail ie= and pri"- a .- 'oeiatioraccord  
ing to veteran n-'W<\vriter- ainiard th> 
special.

THtH’ SANDS (.REFT F. D. R.

thi' oil Well- owned by little indepen
dent.-'."

F. D. R. HI MAN
The pre- dent i.- an intensely hu

man per-ion, and the terrific pressure 
■ xerted by hi> job doesn’t stifle his 
human qualitie- .At Dalla." an h«»nor

W flELDS
DRESS SALE

Friday and Saturday

— (ONE HALF PRICE)—

$13.98 Dresses for 
$10.95 Dresses for 
•$7.98 Dresses for 
$5.95 Dresses for

$ 6 M
$5.48
$3.96
$2.98

NO .AI.TERATIONS — CASH ONLY 
At The.se Prices— They Wont I.Ast Lonif.

Nearly a third -f  Texa- p-pulatior ' marines, soldiers and sailors
saw and heard the jires dent on hi: 
Texa.«« tour. I><iyalty and enthu-ui-n- 
o f the dense throng- i* ft no doub 
in the m;nd of the ■ hu-f l ' ■ (•lirive = ‘ 
Texa- ’̂ -entinunt toward tn. New 
Deal. The stron;.. ■‘t impri - ion a j'o. 
litlcal wr tor ;■= ' .-ived wa. th. attos?..

■itn, .1 at rigid attention in front of 
the -tand during his lengthy .■speech, 
n the teii fic heat of the Centennial 

b 'W i at n - M. One of the ,-ervice men 
fainted and was carried out on a 
St!. ti h» f. A- he left the bowl the 
president halted h - car and inquireil 
after the i t̂ricken marine. And ating abiltv .if the ; r. - ;ilent to cling 

steadfa.^tiy to h.s nigh uleali-m. and. Alamo, after he had finished hi> 
at the same t. ■ t act u]-n his pro. ^̂|H‘eeh. he entered te sacred p.-r^
found knowledge of the practical busi deiiosit a wreath before the
nes> it  
democrat
it.

P.Oii
:t, .At :̂ .'in J.:i-

,-:r M,

J C •

Ea - .
P

or ' ■ . 
lo 
st iff 
en a 
notab 
tor.io; 
ran fnio 
of Bonbi

in> i v I'f t.-Td.-t marking the spot where Tra- 
. , kiicw '  ' fell. H.' ,-to..d w ith bowed head 

a moment, f Ile«l with intense emo- 
. . ... t on. T’ en. t- Mr:-;. Roosevelt and Gov‘- 

.\div.l, ac;. np.any mg him, he said; 
■'Thi- "no ji't m .America whc:c
■ -S' c a ;  : ' t  f i :  d  w - . i c D  t;s e \ p r e - s

.IFSsi; I AR
fo -r !■ ■ ■ Ur<’ : ha rirair. and one 
Ti\:i-' M ! I'lip'iitant log men 
\\h'-’ 01. va- a eue-t aboard
! ■. - ■ • ah t rain. .lone- i- we!!.

<1 !■;. tlu W.-i-i.mpion <o,-i-t-'-pi.n-
. .\';o i.i.f I" “ kid" Him. He pa- 

tiiioimi: the liub rar, -’.here a
c;j. of ths corre-pomlent.s wei.
N p bridge. looking for the show.

were g;\' 
loe- dent, i'

Ma 

I'

of ha;, An- ■r b.ath. at the other end of
t!i. the car. Mr. .lone. aid one <>f them.

vlav.
W. ,'L.
,i and a:o Rayburn. t‘i'‘ -̂''t‘ i’mg .loner’ inquiry, and then 
r wnoo Mr Roosevelt added: "It’s n..t Saturday, but I 

made a pecia: p and a back plat- >f'-‘nncd at the joke. A few
form addre-- at Imnis m Martin Dies e.scaped death by inch-
of Orange. Fntz Unham of Fort when a heroic airplane pilot sac- 
Worth. and I. rk Kleberg of .South his own life landing a burn-
Texa. also were guests of the presi. *«ve Jones and former
dent at variouv sUges of the tour. /Governor and Mrs. Hobby, en route 

()l FFR ( \MI*\K;MN(; h'ort Worth to Hou.ston.
And to r/ov James V. Allred, who 1 SHORT CAMPAIGN

kept his promise to meet the presi- 1 he a 2.-S-day gubernatoral
dent’s tram at Texarkana, and remain /ampaign. Gov. Allred decided to aU 
with It until he left Texas soil, the ĥe entire session of the Demo-
pre^l^lent also extended a graceful national convention at Phila-
compliment tha  ̂ carried heavy politi d ‘̂ ph>a. where he will nominate Vice 
cal implication-, when he said to 25.- f^resident (.arner. That meif.is his 
i)00 Texas Democrat, at Denison: "Peech. at W axaha-

"It has been a great pleasure to '’hie. will not be made until after 
travel in Texas with vour fine young The election is July 25.
govern:;- and his charming wife, .Mis. 
Allred."

It ii. a s‘ range campaign year in 
Texiu- The v.jters, intent upon Centen

('entennial Celebration

As yet Callahan County has donenial celebrations, reviving bu-̂ inos.̂  and ! , 1 , ’ ' \little to recognize Centennial year
summer - acaions, are amazingly apa * . . .. .r patriotic citizens have made

etic a  ̂ ‘ ® ^  attempt.’, to make the county consci-
.xo.pt.on.lly favorable po.il.on. The ,^e .mportanet of thia 100th.
pteaident „ viait affords,1 the youth, birthday party but. with Uttle euc.
ful governor an op,K,rtumty to ap. j„|j. ,.d . of thia year i, th,
pear bef.o . mill,on, of Texan, m a „„,iv ,.r,ary of the foundinK of C.lla
moat favorable lirrht. while h.a op. b,n County. Where could a better
ponenu, jrnaahms their .eeth ,n the ,,.j. .  relebralion? With
hinterland, ,.w  the la.t month of the ,be ba.kin* of ntiaena a. th,.
eampa.irn draw near, with the rtate a b .,  thi. celebration ia bound
polil.e.1 temperature many dep-.e. '
below m^mal. The pohlieal xhark.,. ,^|i,b to think of tryin,-
in xn f.rdinary year, would be mak- put it over.
ing wise guess»-i about who’s going u-„ .. , . . . "  * ap[>«*aling to you as citizensto be in the runoff. This y^ar th«?y t .u-. . . . .  merchants of this county seat
are divided on the question of whe- i ♦„ v.r.i.,. .>11 ____n . t 1^  ,, . • Centennial cele-
fher there will even be a runoff in : Oration for Callahan County
the governor’s race. The above appeal for a CentennicI

RAPS CORPORATE (.REED |f>Uhr«tion f J  r - 11 i. ® ‘
H,»h tribute p.,d by the p r e d r .t  h.„de<l The SUr by • Baird Hivh

at Dallaa to tha piorteer work of Tex s.,hool atudent and we tru.t our p , .
a . in rcKulatmn railroada and other ; p,, „| , y,e matter aom. aeriou,
l .r ,e  corporationa wa. ra .M  iob,. i n„yhhohn* eou,

b r  W m *  o f Col. Ernmit 0 . , ( „  Cantennial year.
n O  oommlaalon chairman why not Callohan Cotmtyf .

Mrs. Howard Kline and baby of 
Oklahoma is vi.siting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H, Gibb.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Hop Sikes spent Sun 
day in the S. W. Sikes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Miller Frona 
and Hope McDonal and Willie Mar
tha Miller visited in the John Miller 
home Sunday.

Pete Swafford and Leslie Baggett 
of Hall Ranch .spent the week end in 
Rowden,

lefii.-' Jones, Nell Tabor, F’ rances 
.'’ ni«-<lley. Opal King, Pauline Elliott, 
Pete Swafford. Raymond Mauldin 
Hull Elliott and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Mauldin and family vi.sited in the J. 
N. Baggett home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Odom of 
Burnt Branch visited Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Tabor Sunday.

Garvin Miller spent Sunday with ' 
F'ranzel Odom. i

Several from Rowden attended the ! 
fiin-ral of S. E. Settle. (

rhoj-f- hn- been a nii-dieine show ' 
in Rowden the past two w( i ks. !

P;tii)ine Fi!'. tt. France, "medi* y j 
.•m l .''hit L-̂ uref ?e Aliller vi: ited I.s>is | 
iinii l."iin» .Jorie .Satu.day. |

.All -. R- n R;, • I arul Renea are vi- ( 
-iting Mr. and .Air .. .1. H. Gihhs. •

Ml. Roll Rlakley and family -
in the Toni Met oy home Sunday. j

AVmi HAIRD HAI'TIST *

.We really had a great time in our 
serivice last Sunday, a good crowd 
and such a splendid spirit, it surely 
is a joy to be home and wnr.ship with 

land preach to the home folks.
Next Sunday i<, Father’s Day and 

we are to have a suitable program. 
Now every one of us dads are to be 
tfihere and show our stuff. I wonder 
if any of us are ashamed of being 
the father of some children. I, for one 
am not. I am glad to he numbered 
with that crowd of worthies, and I 
will be right there to show which side 
I am on. Let every father come wor
ship with ug and hear the good pro
gram. AA e invite >’ou to come because 
we want you. If you will come we 
w'ill show you that we are glad to 
have you.

I am going away Sunday afternoon 
for another meeting. This time I will 
be at Bunger, Texas, and will be gone 
two weeks i>erhaps. I am asking all 
who believe .in prayer to remember 
me when I pray, and be sure and 
think to pray. \Ae will have no preach 
ing service Sunday night but in the 
Sunday morning service, I have some 
very impfirtant things to say th' * 
all need to hoar so I am asking 
large attendance.

The Workers Meeting at P 1 1  
this week was fine and all ot those 
enjoyed the day very much.. 'Those 
attending from Baird were sisters
S. I). Hill, J. I). Mitchell and R. F. 
Gilliland driven over by Buddie Coats 
and myself; Mrs. L. A. Beasley and 
Mrs. G. T. Scott with masters Jim 
Bea.Kley and L  H. Scott and litt Mias 
.Susie Scott who are all old Baidite- 
but have moved to Abilene all were 
at the workers meeting at Putnam. 
VA e were glad to have them visit with 
us in the meeting. A’eg come agai ■ 
folks. A'ou have a great big reserve 1 
place in our midst. We will I»>ok f< - 
you next time. The next meeting will 
be at Clyde on July 12, Ixet'i get rea. 
dy and go in great nambers.

Jo« R. IfafM

IN MEMORI.AM
The members of the Callahan 4-H 

Club were saddened last week when 
the death angel called Darwin John
ston, age 11, of Moran Rt. 2, a$d 
took him home. Darwin was the son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Johnston of 
the Union School District.

He had enrolled in the 4-H Club 
on January 20th and was growing a 
pig. He had been very happy with his 
project in fnding that he could pro
duce a pig that grew at almost 3 
pounds gain a day by following 4-H 
Club instructions.

Darwin had appendicitis and was 
taken sick on Saturday and lingered 
to the following F'riday. The county 
agent ha- not been able to get the 
full details but know the above facts 
and is saddened at the loss of this 
good member.

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
I am now in charge of (he MACiNOLIA SERVICE 
ST.ATJON on Highway U. S. 80, just East of Main 
Street.
1 handle MAfiNOLIA l*ROI)UCTS and am prepared to 
K:ive First Class Service on Washing;, Greasing and 
PolLshini  ̂ Cars.

— I Will Appreciate \ Part Of Your Business'—
RUSSELL WARREN

Protect Your Fun(is When Traveling
AMEHICA.V K.XPRESS TRAVELP:RS CHEQUES are 
safe, convenient and negotiable the world over—

FOR SALE AT THIS BANK

The First National Bank, of Baird
Baird, Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

S E E  T H E S E  B E T T E R  
V A L U E S  T O D A Y ! U S E D C A R

from  y o u r
CHEVROLET DEALER

1933 CHEVROLET COACH. Thia 
ia a car the family will be proud of, 
Smooth running motor; 
original duco finish; many 
milea of good aervice left v  
for only ______________ 365

1931 CHEVROLET SEDAN. Motor 
has been reconditioned; new seat 
covers. A good family car
For O n ly _______________ $

• 2 3 5
19.30 CHEVROLET SEDAN. New 
paint job; motor has been thoroughly 
reconditioned; new seat 
covers. A car you will en- O 
joy driving for only__ «
1929 FORI) TUDOR SEDAN. Motor 
in good shape; seat covers, and this 
car looks good. We will 
Sell This Car For________ $

245
1933 CHEVROLET SPORT COUPE. 
New paint job; motor has been 
thoroughly reconditioned 
new tires. Priced to sell 
now for only __________

$ 365

165
1929 CHEVROLET COACH. A car
that can be driven many miles; motor 
has been reconditioned; 
gtK)d tires and seat covers o  
Will Sell For__________ 145

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 33—Baird, Texas

SHOWING ONLY THE BEST!

"k Ee F Y oOL a t  THE p l a z a

Friday Night, June 19 
And Saturday Matinee

LARRY BUSTER 
KATHERINE DE MILLE

M m
n t i « ^
Saturday Nite Only

25.00
Good reasons why you should aei

9
^^-CLAriO

f t  priien k*rr«r th*« 
Vfur Mood koi'n■ m

Roy Windham of Tecumseh was 
in Baird Wednesday.

Mrs. Lawrence of Fort Worth is 
visiting her daughter and son, Mrs. 
S. P. Rumph and J. T. Lawrence and 
families

Mrs. J. A. Massa of Pampa is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. E C. Hill and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Elmer Allard of Silverton vi
sited her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Beavers the past week. Mr. Beavers 
ii) a.ssistant county upervisor.

J. P. Walker and little grandson 
returned Wednesday from Admiral 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. Sim 
Smith for several days

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and chil 
• dren and Miss Morea Walls returned 
Tuesday from an auto trip to the 
Carlsbad caverns and other points 
in New Mexico and Culurudu.

Saturday Nile At 11 P. M. 
Again Sunday and Monday

THC REIGN Of THE 
•ACSCTS IS OVER!

EDWARD G *

ROBinson
BALLOTS’'’
•• lOAN BLONOELL

TUESDAY, ONE DAY ONLY 
Matinee At I P. M.

125.00
Good Reasons Why You Should See 

A TRAIN-LOAD OF LAUGHS*!!

Wednesda)-Thursday, June 24-2.3

rar
THE' HE FlIitiiTlSMCST "rAllllY-

I Mr. and Mrs. Feldon Reed and baby 
j daughter, Sammie Louise of Char
lotte, Texas visited Mr. Reed’s father, 
J. R. Reed the past week. Mr. Reed is 
athletic coach in the Charlotte High 
School.

Dr. R L. Griggs returnd th first 
of the week from New Orleans where 
he spent some time in Tulane Medi
cal CoUege doing post graduate work 
in surg'ery.

Miss Theda Wilkerson visited the 
Texas Centenninal the past week end 
accompanying her little sister, Syl 
via who was t'ne o f the party of stu 
dents and spon.sors of the Eula school

.Mr. and Mrs W. I). Boydstun visit 
ed the Texa.s Centennial the past 
week end and Mrs. Boydstun went 
on to .McAlister. Okla to visit her 
daughters, Mesdames Stokes and Har 
per. ,

! Miss Josephine Hamlett left Sun- 
;day for Dallas to visit the Texas Cen 
tennial. She will go to Dangerfield to 
visit her friend Mrs. W. T Conner 

,and acompanieil by Mrs. Conner will 
go to Hot .Springs, Ark. for a short 
vacation.

PCTURElilF THE YEAR'

iM n N S w L tlH B
k ' W ’ lvM imoorf
 ̂  ̂ ^  OLD MAH'

ROCNEUE NUDSGli .
lOMNNT DORNS ^  
NOIMEN f O S T ( R ^ ^ « ]

•Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Lindsey, Mrs. 
Otto Betcher and daughter and Gro
ver Windham of Dudley were in Baird 
.Monday. Mrs. LiiuLey is among the I T 
early residents of that section She ' C 

■ was formerly Miss Chrane and was Ir 
married when n very young woman i C 
to Charlie Li-sman, also n pion€>er of  ̂
that .-ection who dieil some years ago. i o)

Farm & Ranch Loans
FIVE PER ( ENT .MONEY 

No Red Tape— Immediate Service 

('allahan and .\djuining Counties

i J. J. CALDWELL
P. O. Box 8.51 Abilene, Texaa'

I E H. Mulliean I«‘ft Tuesiluy for 
MrMinville, Tenn. where he will at
tend the nnniinl reunion of the Mulli 

I can family on June 2sth. He will also 
atteml a reunion of the Thaxton fami 

j!y at Dunlap, Trnn. Sunday June 21.
I .Mr. Mulliean experts to be gone about 
I two wt*eks.

* Political *
* Announcements *
i ( ( A c 4 ( ] | i A e A c i | c A ( 4 i 4 ( > < (

’The Star is authorized to make tha 
following political announcement 
subject to the action of the DemO’ 
oratic Primary to be held on Satur
day, July 26:

For Representative Flotorial District 
107, Callahan and Eaatland Counties

CECIL A. LOTIEF 
EDD CURRY 
T. S. ROSS 

For Sheriff:
R. L. EDWARDS 

For County Treasurer:
.MRS. WILL McCOY 

For District Clerk:
MRS. WILL RYLEE 
MRS. CORRIE DRISKILL 
.MRS. JOHN FRASER LUSB'I 

For County Judge:
L. B. LEWIS 
J. RUPERT JACKSON 

For Tax AKsaaHor-Collector:
OLAF HOLLINGSHEAD 
VERNON R. KING 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
GROVER CLARE 
C. M. MORSE

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 
BORAH O. BRAME 

For Constable, Precinct No. 1:
J. T. BURNETT 
JOE C. ALLPHIN

Mr, and Mrs. J. F Waite and little 
neice, Bobby M’elch, who have been 
with Mrs. Waite’s mother, Mrs. G. 
W. Jones the past two weeks return
ed to Fort Worth Tuesday. Mr. M'aite 
was running out of Baird on the lo
cal freight during the two weeks Mrs. 
Waite called and had The Star sent to 
her sister, Mrs. S, H. W’alker at Hous
ton, Mrs. Walker spent several weeks 
with her mother.

Haynie Spencer And 
Jewell Grimes Mar

ried Wednesday
Miss Jew'ell Grimes of Baird and 

Haynie Spencer were married at 01- 
ney Wednesday.

Mrs. Spencer is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Grimes of Baird, 
She is a graduate of the Baird High 
School, also McMurry College, Abi
lene. She has taught in the Baird pub 
lie school for several years.

Mr Spencer is the youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs, W. O. Spencer, living 
near Cixiss Plains. He is a graduate 
of Texas Technological College, Lub- 
bock and for some time held a posi
tion with the United F'ruit Co. with 
headquarters in New York and spent 
some time in South America. He is 
now with the Ixme Star Gas Co,, with 
headquarters at Healdton, Okla. where 
they will make their home

------------------ 0-------------- -—
FOR SALE— 13 acres of land, good 
house, city accommodations. See W. 
G. Bowlus. 24-ltf

------------------ 0-------------------
Abilene Morning News and Reporter 
delivered twice daily.—Cliff Johnson, 
agent.

----------------e----------------
FOR SALE—60 or 70 head of good 
Angora goata. Heavy shearers. B. F. 
Russell, Court House, Baird, Texas. 
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yplELDS
DRESS SALE

'riday and Saturday

^ E  HALF PRICE

)resses for 
)resses for 
)i*esses for 
•esses for

__ _ $6.96 
$5.48 
$3.96 
$2.98

TERATIONS — CASH ONLY 
• Prices— They Wont Î onfi:.

CE TO THE PUBUC
charge of the MAfJNOLIA SERVTCE 
Highway C. S. 80, just East of Main

lOLIA PRODUCTS and am prepared to 
ss Service on Washing, Greasing and

ireciate A Part Of Your Business —
JSSELL WARREN

)ur Funds When Traveling
STRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES are 
' and nejfotiahle the world over—
R SALE AT THIS BANK

National Rank, of Baird
Baird, Texas

eral Deposit Insurance Corporation

i

b u y  t h a t

E D  C A R
from  y o u r  
ROLET DEALER

1931 CHEVROLET SEDAN. Motor 
has been reconditioned; new seat 
covers. A good family car 
For O n ly _______________ $ 235
1933 CHEVROLET SPORT COUPE. 
New paint job; motor has been 
thoroughly reconditioned ^ 
new tires. Priced to sell v  
now for only _____ _ _ 365
1929 CHEVROLET COACH. A car 
that can be driven many miles; motor 
has been reconditioned; 
good tires and seat covers $
Will Sell For__________ 145

COMPANY
*aird, Texas

SHOWING ONLY THE BEST!

ItE E P COOL AT THE PLAZA

Friday Night, June 19 
And Saturday Matinee

LARRY BUSTER 
KATHERINE DE MILLE 

—in—

m t i r r  n M c i
Saturday Nile Only

25.00
Good reason8 why you should »e«

Saturday Nite At 11 P. M. 
Again Sunday and .Monday

THE REICN OF THE 
RACKETS IS OVER!

EDWARD G *

ROBinson
b a l l o t s
•• JOAN BLONOELL
!! krtM Abet ̂ NE

TUESDAY, ONE DAY ONLY 
.Matinee At 1 P. >1.

125.00
Good Reasons Why You Should See 

A TRAIN-LOAD OF LAUGHSll!

Wednesday •Thursday, June 24*2.*>

' THE Flitt^T.WStST "HllllY- 
t  PICTURE

THE BAIRD STAR BAIRD TEXAS FRIDAY JUNE 19, 1936

Roy Windham of Tecumseh was 
in Baird Wednesday.

Mrs. Lawrence of Fort Worth is 
visiting her daughter and son, Mrs. 
S. P. Rumph and J. T. Lawrence and 
families

Mrs. J. A. Massa of Pampa is visit- 
ing her mother, Mrs. E C. Hill and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Elmer Allard of Silverton vi
sited her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Beavers the past week. Mr. Beavers 
ig assistant county upervisor.

J. P. Walker and little grandson I 
returned Wednesday from Admiral i 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. Sim | 
Smith for several days

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and chil 
dren and Miss Morea Walls returned 
Tuesday from an auto trip to the 
Carlsbad caverns and other points 
in New Mexico and Culuiudu.

Mr. and Mrs. Feldon Reed and baby 
daughter, Sammie Louise of Char
lotte, Texas visited Mr. Reed's father, 
J. R. Reed the past week. Mr. Reed is 
athletic coach in the Charlotte High 
School.

Dr. R L  Griggs returnd th first 
of the week from New Orleans where 
he spent some time in Tulane Medi
cal CoHege doing post graduate work 
in surgery.

Miss Theda Wilkerson visited the 
Texas Centenninal the past week end 
accompanying her little sister, Syl 
via who wag one of the party of stu 
dents and sponsors of the Eula school

.Mr. and M W. I). Boydstun visit 
od the Texa.s Centennial the past 
wtHjk end and .Mrs, Boydstun went 
on to McAlister, Okla to visit her 
daughters, Mesdames Stokes and Har 
per. ,

Miss Josephine Hamlett left Sun
day for Dallas to visit the Texas Cen 
tennial. .'̂ he will go to Dangerfield to 
visit her friend Mrs. W. T Conner 
and acompanied by Mrs. Conner will 
go to Hot Springs, Ark. for a short 
vacation.

iwnwn

EvnrirBODri 
OLD m a t
ROCNEUE NUDSCK
lOMNNT OONNS 
NOIMtN FOSTER

Farm & Ranch Loans
FIVE I'EK CENT .MONEY 

No Red Taj>e— Immediate Service 

Callahan and .\djoining Counties

J. J. CALDWELL
P. O. Itox S.*!! Abilene, Texa*

.Mr. an<l Mrs. T. W. Lindsey, Mrs. 
Otto Hctcher and daughter and Gro
ver Windham nf iHidley were in Baird 
Momlay. Mrs. Lindsey’ is among the 
early residents of that section She 

Was formerly Mi.-s Chrane and was 
married when a very young woman 
to Charlie Lisninn, also a pioneer of 
that I'ction who die<l stuno years ago.

■ E B. .Mulli»:in l«‘ft Tuesday f«»r 
McMmville, Tenn. where he will at
tend the annual reunion of the Mulli 
can family on June 2sth. He will also 
attend a i‘euni«>n of thi* Thaxton fami 
!y at Dunlap, Ti nn. Sunday June 21. 
Mr. Mullican expects to be gone about 
two wt'eks.

EVERY DAY IS BONUS DAY FOR THE ONES THAT TRADE AT THIS STORE 
SOME OF OUR LOW PRICES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JUNE 19 -20

FRESH TOMATOES 
NEW POTATOES

LB^Sc 
LB. 3c

CEREAL DEAL
2 Pkgs. POST TOASTIES 
1 Pkg-. Post Bran Flakes 4 Pkg-s 
1 Pkg-. Huskies Wheat Flakes Only

FLOUR
FLOUR

RED & WHITE 
The Better Flour 48 LBS.

TEXAS LILLY 
Extra Patent 48 LBS.

FLOUR .MITI GOOD
Every Sack Guaranteed 48 LBS. $1.45

COFFEE MART BR.AND Ground Fresh 
Here To Suit Your Pot I B 23c

OHil

LARGE 18"x 36" 

C A N N O N  
Turkish Towel

with 10 wrappers from

CRYSTAL W HITE 
SOAP

ASK US rot O I T A I I S

6 BARS 24c 
10 BARS 39c

STEW MEAT
BRISKET ROAST
VEAL LOAF MEAT 
STEAK

Pork Added

DRY SALT BACON

LB. lO c 
L B .J 3 c  
LB: 15c 

2LBS. 29c 
LB. 15c

SALAD DRESSING SUN SPU?

GRAPE JUICE 
PEACHES

RED & WHITE

»Q T . 34c 
QT. 25c

Red & White
NO. 2 ' i C.\N

PINEAPPLE JUICE .SO CALLED 
GALLONS

APRICOTS SO ( ALLED 
GALLONS

I PEARS “  49c
MORTONS FREE RUNNING SALT WITH ^ L L O O N  FREE TWO PACKAGES~I7c

PEAS
SALMON

RED & WHITE

1 LB. ( AN

NO. 2 ( AN 17c
2 FOR 2 5 c

DATE PUDDING 
VINEGAR

.MORTON HOUSK
Ready tit .serve 6 ()Z. C.\N 9c 

2 ^
PLENTY OF PARKING SPA('E IN FRONT OR AT THE SIDE OF OUR STORK

t h e  r e d &  w h i t e  S T O R E S

A. B. HUTUHISON GR(M’ERY; MARKET AND FEED

ukimfkt o f  ( ;h a .M) j u r y

e i l c e w t e . w i e e e w i e

* Political *
* Announcements *

Mr. and Mrs. J. F Waite and little 
i neice, Bobby* Welch, who have been 
; with Mrs. Waite’s mother, Mrs. G. 
W. Jones the past two weeks return
ed to Fort Worth Tuesday. Mr. Waite 
was running out of Baird on the lo
cal freight during the two weeks Mrs. 
Waite called and had The Star sent to 
her sister, Mrs. S. H. Walker at Hous
ton. Mrs. Walker spent several weeks 
with her mother.

The Star is authorized to make the 
following political announcement 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary to be held on Satur
day, July 25:
For Representative Flotorial District 
107, Callahan and Eastland Counties

CECIL A. LOTIEF 
EDD CURRY 
T. S. ROSS 

For Sheriff:
R. I.. EDW ARDS 

For County Treasurer:
MRS. WILL McCOY 

For District Clerk:
MRS. WILL RYLEE 
MRS. CORRIE DRISKILL 
MRS. JOHN FRASER LUSB4 

For County Judge:
L. B. LEWIS 
J. RUPERT JACKSON 

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
OLAF HOLLINC.SHEAD 
VERNON R. KING 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
GROVER CLARE 
C. M. MORSE

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 
BORAH O. BRAME 

For Constable, Precinct No. 1:
J. T. BURNETT 
JOE C. ALLPHIN

Haynie Spencer And 
Jewell Grimes Mar

ried Wednesday
Miss Jew’ell Grimes of Baird and 

Ilaynie Spencer were married at 01- 
ney Wednesday.

Mrs. Spencer ig the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Grimes of Baird. 
She is a graduate of the Baird High 
School, also McMurry College, Abi
lene. She has taught in the Baird pub 
lie school for several years.

Mr Spencer ig the youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Spencer, living 
near Cross Plains. He is a graduate 
of Texas Technological College, Lub
bock and for some time held a posi
tion with the United F'ruit Co. with 
headquarters in New York and spent 
some time in South America. He is 
now with the Ix>ne Star Gas Co., with 
headquarters at Healdton, Okla. where 
they will make their home

----------------0------------ -—
FOR SALE— 13 acres of land, good 
house, city accommodations. See W. 
G. Bowlus. 24-ltf

----------------o --------  - ■-
Abilene Morning News and Reporter 
delivered twice daily.—Cliff Johnson, 
agent.

FOR SALE—60 or 70 head of good 
Angora goats. Heavy shearers. B. F. 
Russell, Court House, Baird, Texas. 

------------------ o  '

The State of Texa.s,
County of Callahan.
In the District Court of CallahanI

i County, Texas.
I To Honorable M. S. Long, Judge 
I of .-aid C<>urt:
j We. the irrand jury for the June 
tei in of the Di tr iet Court of Calla
han County, beg leave to report as 
follow**:

We have inve-ngated I'.t ea>e-, ex- 
ainineil 27 witn* and have re-
tallied 17 iiidietinents, all of which 
are felonies. We have investigated two 
misdemeanors, both of which were 
turned over to local authorities and 
have liisposed of by them to our sat
isfaction.

We find the law being well inforced 
by the officers of the county, and com 
mend them for their work in thig res 
pect. We especially commend the spe 
ciul officer of the tri-county cattle
men, Mr. W. F. Short, for the work 
he has done in keeping down cattle 
theft and in apprehending violators 
of the law. We have returned two in 
dictments as a result of his work, 
and understand tliat there have been 
four iindictmentg in Taylor County 
due to his efforts. We also commend 
the stock raisers for their support 
of Mr. Short and the other peace of
ficers.

We have inspected that County jail 
and find it in good condition and be
ing well kept, for which we commend 
our sheriff and his assistants. How
ever, we find that the jail is now over 
crowded, due to the fact that there 
are six persons now in the jail from 
convictions at the last term of this 
court, who should have been taken to 
the penitentiary long ago. This con
dition g not the fault of local offi
cers. We feel that the state author
ities should give a little more atten
tion to this condition in order to avoid 
ths crowded condton and also releve 
the county of the expense of caring 
for these prisoners.

We thank the court and all the of
ficers thereof for their many kindne.- 
ses and courtesies shown us during 
our labors. We have finished our work 
and ask to be discharged for the term ’ 

Respectfully submitted,
E. H. Williams, Foreman.

■ ■ —o--------------------
FOR RENT— South be((roomg nea 
Ontennial'grounds. |1 per day. Meal 
If desired. Make my home yours whil j 
in Dallas. Myrtle Conner Page, 300 * ' 
Jerome St., Dallas. Telephone 3-4060. | 

0----------------
FOR SALE— FIt* room houM ot a 
bargain^ One and on« half lota clear 
o f debt. S«« KaU illaara McCiaary.

Now a Regular Feature of 
This Paper. .  A  Column by

ARTHUR
BRISBANE

The Highest Paid Editor 
in the World

Mr. Dri9bane*t writings are more 
widely read than those of any 
other editor of the present day. 
T o read what he haa to  say In 
hia Interpretative column, **Tliif 
Week,** ia to keep in touch with 
• faat moving world.
Mr. Briabane writea in a simple 
but striking style and in hia cons- 
menta on current events he dia> 
plays an intimate knowlolge of 
the widest possible range of sub- 
lects, as well as the word mastery 
for which he is Justly famous.

We are pleated $o be able to ofer tli« 
Brisbane column as a regular feature 
^  this You will entoy U and
and a /uU of valuable information.

l O O * * ®
LU*Sl.

H E A L T H
HAPPINESS AND WEALTH

These three all go together. Do 
you have health. If not there in a 
caune. May I explain to you how

CHIROPK.Vt'TIC
\ science entirely different from 
all other methods, ad junta the raune 
of dineane and Nature rentorea 
your body to itg normal condition 
and

HEALTH IS THE RESULT 
Don't he carelean of your j 

| j beriUga e f health H * !  1

VIRA L. MARTIN
D.,C„ Pfc. C.

Ne Charge Fer Exeminetiee 

Hwere— te IS Meraieg

Travel on T. & P. Trains at 
LOW SUMMER RATES... 
every car on all through T&P 
Trains completely air-condi
tioned. Every mile an adven
ture . . . every ticket a bar
gain. Always between 70“ and 

■76“ . . .  no heat. . .  no dust.. 
just cool, safe comfort.

V i s i t  D a i i a s

CENTRAL EXPOSITION
of the Texes Centennial I 

Now Going Strong
D A I L Y

Exceptionally Low 
WEEK-END RATES

Same Attractive Rates to 
FORT WORTH FRONTIER CENTENNIAL 

Opening July 1st

A S K ’*T A P" T IC K ET A G E N T  FOR DETAILS

A Texas and Pacs^ Ticket
Costs N o More kset ^ exas^ ,_  
Pacific S ertice A dds Mseck 
to the Pleasure o f Your Trip

LOW SUMMER RATES
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Hate Campaign 
Is Spreading

r*

l V c v a i l >  in  1 
S o c i a l  C i r r l o :  
S l a n d t T  I i r - l  I a d v

By E A R L  G O D W IN
■w X  r  \ S IIIN » : r»»N I ,r  i.. r j  r.<
\  \  /  Icll yon rli '  ■>» k ■ m ‘  -

j /  V ♦‘I"'*"*!*' * '»• ‘ j  = .1
p;il>.'ii to liato on’

t»f ottiro
This hHtnsI onm c _-n in - n ’

n»>w' III Amorl.-Hii p ‘ 1' n ■'
to tno to tio the ro; :|!lr : t> >! ■
of HO Hi1niiiilsfriill.il! »  ’ i
olliv H li'tio oT Ml.' ' 'p ' ! ' ' ' >

tin* hoMoin to d" •• _ •
tosLH formifyifo. I lint! » i.  ̂ . ! tiom
l»r»*Hih*»«l wo|, B »i - - ■
fill fiH*llr»i: In fin* h » '  . »
tiiiioni: tin* l*ii|><'iifs 1 •* 
fn is f  mid ltn*ir f • s ■ •
»»?lt IlHlrist is MS tl.; K '  i I I ■

Tin* liitl**rost o ' I'o- o ’ >■ «
r**M.ln*<l tin* low piirif f > d'
not h»“s|tHt»* to Hl.'lll II "I •“I*
first Indy of tlif ‘ . . ■
mdlv** in tin* p It ■ :
f»«»1 M04 si r»»ixlo <ot= " I ' I  _
M w.iv to Inij.r. v. •' : r '
a iN*rt!. n ir**M ..t .  ' n >
111 wlilrh If Is lo..l. i » s. . So
of N crjiin* fo ■ ki •• ' • ' r '
tlo rp n /llo L 'fd  '  ' s . ‘
to  Iho OOP V r i.‘ ' r'v i*.
Mild alt of Its i! f... I ■ I'. ’■
Moimll)’ ih** I ' ' > “
nr# fine. pUv s:;"! o v ' :■
»rrsMt di“* l o f A il '' v\ ‘
life  ploMSHnt Hiid pr.i' t . 'o r  ,in-. 
•ffn*m in n irmnd so ^ ..ri :1 m;iniit*r 
A h loiii; MM fhoy ctin r .Mtr. riic fklr'i; 
e»»*y ar«* Mtront; for d.> n:: s .pn*T m ;  
t4 e  underdot; Inil tlioy’ v*' iT"? to h i.*-' 
|I«M job . Just lot H In'nHiicont i;o\**!n 
fin*nt f« V s  oTor tin* ldi*n o f Improvltii; 
tin* entir** nntlonnl fa m llj  and then 
UtWHv ro>Mlis!M oxhildt tli«* syin|Ooin' . f 
harini* mw hIIo w «*i| rho % 'ii'.iti'n oiit|nit 
• f  M oxlntn  jn inp in ;; Ih*:iiis

I'bM **pl simIm Ilf which I s;.o: U of W H»
Hiarflinr >11 'u fosv o;:i- ..| M .s 

Il#oMovi*lt hy .s-iij.'or Ip n ..' II 
mf lN*lawHri*. who has los-n a .r.-,!' I ’ li 
l»onl MiH'kfsm.Hn and who ^ ■ t
roflrr from piddle ITo I anii .r . .lor 
stand bow tin* sorialc porM :iid II.i f 
Inira’ words to jro wllooiit soino s'art. 
action. Tim** was wln-n such fh n r '  
would hav** lM***n m**t wirh soiimtli'n*: 
•ssrr Mff«***tl?** fh«n wonls

IlMMtliit'M iiniiiind'ill of t!o- n iis .D o s  
• r wiMiii-n In Ain**r'.'a nnd*'r th»* d»*nri‘ « 
atwn, uPl<‘ii.sh**d ihaf h tf.-r ;..i  .*; i* o 
lits In ridu 'ule o '  rollof n oi».\ - -ii 
f«»r "w o m .n 's  jir j , : s .  " i  ro
Miim*thlni: to nj ' >  w i.no"i /  i** Mi. ■: 
w ork to do and ri ;4ior»* t •• ni • il*- 
t la s t ln e s ' Mreiini**nf - r ; •• •• p : ; 
erfM wiiM w orthy “f til** '! 1. |. ■:. 7. .n 
flll**<'k. Ill* Mpok** s! IL’ ht •' M '-
KM**H**v**n In fn-r to ti :.rov»- r io
soi'ini conlliioti.s of A : ; .  * 1 . 0
b** arK'i**i| flint a w om an 's p -o ; . .  t imi«T 
bM Nomothini; that 1'onn‘s ’ a wom  
a s 'a  m in d — ttiMf If It did 1 ..t, ■■ ratin' 
fro m  h**r hiislHiiid's miiiil first-•and  
that In Much a r;. = it « i.iii.d iMt fi.-
W ithin Ih** lawf. If tin* vtoiiiati tiaji 
l»**n**il to h»* M 'S  It i.iSfvolr, I,., ii.woii 
M r na.*dlii.;M if w . :'d  I»h a . m . s  
iPtrlallMlIr *‘ xpi*rim**nr and ' t.> h..
fhrow 'n oiil 'rii** w*'' i f  ri-iiof : ;:r in
*»f fb<» .111 nil. - fr a ’ ..= s rro i,- ' o
Ml, h«* roar**il, and 1 . iM l i- . ; d
<X It Is ron^l-Mit o ho s d "W i. 
ouslU  to tr*ir lip tin ( ' ti t ' ’ >!’ m.

1 ti**rr you havi* t ll..-t ti.'s !*•
^iiAicly **\|irp'S*d i - • L’ o '  t .*■
I ' iMITCo IIS of th- la  iiTty 0 :1.. 1 tl-; flio
Aoii Uo*i ovrll hilt I-.I t li w - !
do It fHir way ict'.s irov n
tii**nf. Ni'vcr. .tKv f'.o M e * - 
rul** or r'iin <1 . t> ;'y  ■ ' [tr. ii-. |t 
ary K'nir-.c!* tia 1 •• t. 1 r 1
In;: pxt>r< - .ti o f  : = .• . , • . \ f

. -11̂ ; husini' -s
• • • I

THE 'OUODDY" PPOj ECT
Pans -n ijiiod. v *

fllll 1/  phra.-*. W*
tin- binni trrti ' <J ’ . i f
Inroiniilrf*' p ’r 'i- t ‘ n t *• '  n t :
oa»li*tn ciot.or ' - i  l !. •• ,i- '
.America wldl*. p ' ' ■ .1 •• .
n .‘>*rM ftii' p It! :!ti * '.r  - 1
V**st of t|(o (■ to Si'C wt|. ( . t o
r.iidi'sf In at! otT.irt ** ‘ > s' i:
oontiniip t ill ; <l *n d. :: n 1 l’
w lnoiicr or not ilio\ ■••• oti ‘ ........... !
4»f  f h r  i*ow !'r t i s' 1 ii w * : i 
cistern corrn I of f n- I ’ If t ■
stiudar loud iiioii|tiod j  '•‘to ■ ;;
4iis <*ii oror th*' i iic  ■ .ind !• ' of
Itir I-'Iiu kI.'I ship cal. .1 : pr..;. . f  . s
(Msiditfl Hhi|i arry ns ■•h f ' ' 1
A lh in fir  to Ih** L’ til o r. I- ' It 

4b*' N***ihw*".| (.*• *'||J,'. .*■.•; a:s' ! h .j 
In *  oil IJrMitd <’*i il*'*' .iti. I’. " ' t l  A ' 
ilarnn w hlih  will It 1  ̂ j, ■ pi id .
»M**r** |M*w**r than t !*■ *'ti'i *■ \ ..r :  ■ . t 
ran  iiMP Ml v**ars t*. co'ii** w h'li tin 
Moillhwpst cortn*r Is ;ii ':..'i| h> *'i. 
«'fi.*rifii»iiM l*oiii<l**r ilaiii ■.\ti tl wi: Ml t 
ffiMl d*"» 'rt inf** *ro* ii 1 n r  s- jp w . 1 
t»*r hlilM'r and v**fi <*\*'r an ii *.|i of cin 
|drr size, I liHve not in- t' lo'.l th.' 
T*»mi**ss**p vall**> p'".l**' I w' . . .  an
**ifn*r rmplri* In I' nin '**r t !. !-
w **Hc'm l•■ll*'r I wilt tr> *0 <1 r fv 'i.. sp  
•Mitloii siirrouinlin ;; ill*' -'* rio i'io  ii ; ar il 
iu*iifh**ai*l ptiij***'*s III .M-ilne a n !  !■ lot 
M m , w'hlrb ran  h«v** c.tli*'i iiti|. tant 
*»r tm *i* ' i r -l i l t s  A ;f''c:.| i|**al i|. p. tid-  ̂
ttt»on thr riitlil fl**i iso>n in 1 o' r : .s  o f 
rii**M tw o fn'liiondoiii- damn for *'iihcr 
o n r i»r bi*4h m ay l>e a til::hf n a i e or a 
vision o f a m uch g ic a lr r  da,\

"QiiiMltly” la the r*'sidt if thr def**r 
nMnrd rlTort of an rnr1n****r namr*1 
f'<*o|#rr, who aaya fhr lr**m*'iidofn rls*> 
mid fall of thr th’ *** In the Hay o '  
Kaffidy ran br niadr to turn wlovla that

will j:**m*rhte *>noiii;h powi*r to rill fhr 
stilt** of .Main** Htiil nom** of th*> r«*at 
Ilf .Vow Knuland with new **nti*rprls***. 
Th*'i*** tides rush In and out of  narrow 
itoru’os, amt th**rc is a ’-'7 font rls** and 
.ill; c**il.ilnl.\ **iioiiKh powi*r f**r ;;ri*at 

piirpos. s -f It can I**' harn*'s.s«*d. Th** 
■ roh cm I'cs in tin* eiitfiiiioTirur «llft1*'ul- 
tics 111 I**' iivcicoim* All sorts of thln>:.s 
h.'ivc to he coiis!d**i'ed. nnt* Is the ftu't 
hal *' . in r.\ datns have fo w'fhstand 
'I'ssii ,» r.-m one ad** whenas the 
^.'uodd^" iiam Would have t*» f.ake It 

'. In; ami e*iiiiinj I'hh and t1o**d fhh's 
wd! hiii-ii’i'r th** ilam c*>asi‘ l***sly.
I cn. the  e is a i i i i t ' s t i o n  <if th** a c t i o n  
i f  s u ' i  w a t e r  on  a lo t  o f  th e  m**fnl  

w o r k  am ! f ine  m m ' t i |m * ry ,  a lso  th e  |*oa- 
c i - . ' i  i o f  f r iM 'z In i ;  s a l t  w a t e r  In  

O' lo t , ; .  I 'o!.! norr t i* *as t* *r !y  w in te r s .  
I' l, re aft* en ; ; ine* ' rs  w h o  sa \  the  t h i n e  
m t  w I m.f  W ittk  t h a t  p**w*.r c n e r -  

*..! h \  I I I * ** '  f id i ' s  w i l l  h** too  e \ iH *n  
' e 'o  111* p r . e t i e a M e  I h i t  th e  o th e r  

■r.o\ 1! p t ’ f i ' s  i i i i f  fh. ' i t  s h o r t  s l i r t i te i l  cn -  
■ . t; ■■!•> fn n  the  lde:i  <if fh*»

r  tl I . . ii ' I .  s i ioe r i  i| at the  I t o i iM -  r
■ - i '*‘.'1 ■ and *.\*.r i t l i * '  e:**at*Mt

- *" : t . - f . . lr  llav d**clared that a
sfe - "■ I ven s p .'Oil'd iii't lie hiillt to 
I \ t  e A '  nt o '

l { o . - - o \ i  ' f  fo rw  a rd  lo o l i in e ,  nia*h* r** 
e '  p r . :  f .  ts M o f  t io th  t j a o d d y  an*l 
he I- ' n -1 s ’ ;i ean.'l l . T o  m**. th e  
d*-a t '  . "  w*' .- Ml f '  rn  'h** a c t 'o n  o f  th e  
1. w .'..■s .'itiil f i|*'s int<* p".VI r  Is

■ : i i ;  im !  I 1; lo  v*' If w 11 1*** ac- 
..|i ' > .. s,.n.e f i 'ae ,  MoWfx**r . th**re

• 1: ah. If If t h a t  U.Mis**
*• ' : M f I f .  t. i  I ' . ip ' j ress . Htld t h a t

• ’ ' • n. .1 n ; he I*i
f. ' *• - ' 1 hy the gu.»l<!\ **n
. r: 't. iilMli; fh*‘ W..'k Ihit

d ■ ** I'h.r'da sh-p canal. 
M. •• *' IS a l r - * '  f . i . - f lon  In
I 1 V . i . i  s,..i  to  th** can.il,

• \ n Ita'i'i* (cNii.pt n ;
' t' ■ ‘ I ’ l'T <• . wd a 'd  Its fri*'mls
■ h 111-.' V*' s 0.1 .'is und* r-.*.indahle) 
s \  '  i n  !

T If I- I 'T ' , n u  ca na l  c r o w d  says 
' l ie  s ' t  wat i ' i -  w 'M k l l  the  f r u i t  ami 
t* f t ’ r*' > * v * ' r v  daii ' . ’ c r  t h a t  th e
i r t c  I w* i sy«;. '! :s o '  t h a t  s ta te  w'lll 
tie o 'e te ly  n '  n**d hv  CUttin i {

. t l - ’ '.*• k. I f  sh ips  tr t ive rs* .  t h r
rii-iutisnir; o f  r  l;i a t fh** exiM 'i ise o f
•he o r ;  ; c s  o th e r  f r u i t  nr. 'W'n
•h**re. and  a ’ ■ a ’ t e **\p* 'I lse  o f  f t i a f  
l e ' d  s lv e t  w : ' * ‘ r i n ;  s y s te m  If  t i i s v  
m* 'an to*. *.c..*1.011'. e \ t ‘ n c f |o n  o f  th e
- ir111 ;*er*i part of t; e I’ nife*! Stafi's, 

■lit i. fi i ur*. to '•;• Ii.illafe .M il’ e with
n*'W p i 'W er f '  r new  *‘ t i ! t * rp r lM 'S  u ia v  

o' in  Tl *• Kr.nl;.al d e a th  o f  I n d i i s t r o ' s  
n th .f .■orn*"'

• • •
WAR FOR FARM VOTE

The!. , w . l !  . .1 l.-s .e ra te  h a t i l e  f o r  
'■e ' a r n  vo 'e  In th** ^  a m o ro u s  pr**s- 
■ti t. . ' ion  o f  fh*' <: 1> I* h 'd  fo r  s u p p o r t  
I f. '  'h ,* I!: Miy 'arim rs wdl loS*- jht
■ f r  *' f s ;  a t id  *>n«* *>f th e  m a in  f .n ' t s

■s t h a ’ t ie n r  . a u n t is l  f o r * ' i ; n  m a r  
K*'t '..r o ' l ; iti '  rn pr.i I i. e is s'I'l
;■ t i l* '  : n " i i "  !t ;  .| s ' . im  e I t  w..s

l|•'Il*•d. " le v . i ' '  t i 'd  kn .  k*‘d l l . i t  as m
■ ■ • : t.v tt ..........  H I, V ..,ri"r

T  o. I. I! r 's  I f a k e  it.  w l ' l  i ; ;n la  
p r  str= 11; t "d * ' r : . !  I ' o n f r o ’ o '  a , : ' ! -
I'iii'' I'ti p r  il ls w i t h  h i ' t ie f l t  c l n * k s  
f o r  co io p  \ ;  f . i r t u  o w m  r s ;  an n r t . -
f ' . ' -o  a f'- i  t l  ■ ' f . i r y  m eas l i r * ' .  hu t  i f
'* *•  ■- to  tie f i le  o n ly  (ires«'i i t  j i  an
wi ll '; la r . ' i i i tees an .v t l i i i i ; ;  to  r u r a l  
Aim'l l. ;i

Tha" Is "M ft.er*' Is fo  If. I’.y every 
•e-r a.'-! tiire has come hack and Is 
s'il. (•' tl ifa; ha k. I'lros., farm Income 
; ;s Ini ’ *'.-.''d from fh.'it low point m 
I'l.'.J w ' *'ii 'a r m ln ;  was as flat as the 
tl'-: ;:*‘ s f., iiior** ?• an e'j;tif hillion dol- 

rs . . .  If lots Stepp, d up more 
f vr hi. oifis In four .>*.ars. The 
r.-a ..slat*. tB.'irk**! Impr..v*'.s all 

Cl*' T 's adndri sfriifioii's f r l c  il- 
I i. s w ill 'osjH*: t to 'arm flnane** 
tic |.eo a lot The Incri'.'is*. In 

o ”  ’ iiii'l tv prie*.s has stnp(»ed

t nan

I'.e t.

r ;

arm
...... .* ha  ri'iiiT t ,ti of interest riif*‘s
.n ' '  ' ni Tt ; ; ,  _’e licttis. Not only has 

■||** f.. rui I. i -e  of c orn frli>'**l sii.*e 
idd'j,  ‘oit I,tori St rilti 's on fi'diT.'il  land 
ha' k ; a '  ■ at an all t im e low' point. 
I - !" - 'di1*i In a hr ie f  Ki*a*'e to re-

0 ' ftie w . w rk of  the ra . ' tn  1'r**l
jt a ' iiaf 'tl. It w tir*1 take na in 

■' w.': o.'aniisNi morf.'ari*.!
"* s and fliri'e y**Mrs

I:. til w e In danger of

T .11

Adventurers* 
Club

** The (rhost of San yito**
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Headline Hunter.

\ ^ O U  know, hoys anil jjirls, for a lonj; time I’ve oecn tellinp the 
world that truth is stranjjcr than fiction, and now here comes 

Aurelius MeneL'us of Clifton. J., to ajjree with me. He had an 
adventure once and—well— he admits it’s so fantastic that he has 
to pinch himself every once in a while in order to believe it could 
have actually haj’ i cn-;d to him.

I warn \ ou right at the start that this is a ghost story. One 
o f  the tiest uhost Mtorles 1 ev*T h**nnl, Mt tluit. It hH;>p**nc<l to .Aurellii.s on June 
♦>. iP.to, tiut tlie li**Klnmn;:s of tlie yj^n k<' tmek further limn thut. to take In the 
history of M r**oin h siiiiple hed chHnih**r In a little mountain tavern near San 
\'lto In the Italian Alps

The story of that room was this; A year or so before, the curator 
of an Italian 100 stopped there with his wife. He had with him a collec
tion of reptiles which he had caught in the mountains and one of them 
— a venomo'js snake had bitten his wife to death. Thereafter, that 
room was hoodooed Four tourists died in it, and all of them had been 
found with terrible espressions of horror and surprise on their faces.
'1 lie iliH'idis who examin*'*! tli** vIctiiiiH Maid lh**y had di***l o f  frlffht. No 

one in .'<;in Vlt** tmd tlo' Mli;:hfesf *l*uiht as to what had eause*] that friuht. The 
Rhoat of the I'uratur’N d**ad wlf»' haiiiiteil th** r<>*itn so ih**> hiiIiI. And a (errihlu 
Khoat stie uiu>t he, to cause (Hsiph* to ill** frtiin th** siuht of h**r.

Aurelius Goes Calling on the Spook.
Thafa the history of  the room .\ow h*t’a turn the clo*k nh**nii a year or 

ao to June Id. 1!i;tii. and t’**t on with the atory of .Aur«*llus .M«*necua. He was 
m**re thnu a little lnter»*i<fi*d !n that kIi* .'t yarn, f.*r he wh.h aouiclhitiK of mi 
amateur r.ooloi;iat and taxidermfat himself.

So. finding himself in the neighborhood of San Vito, he determined 
to spend the night In that mountain Inn— if possible In the very room 
where five people had died. He wasn’t superstitious, and hs certainly 
wasn’t going to be frightened by what he considered an Idle peasant's 
tale.
H** aak**d fur th** ro*im and »:ut If. Hi* had with him tlv«» whlto rata whlck 

hr k**|it for Hxp**rlm**ntal puriMi.s**s, and th**s** h** ptit In th** r*Mim Then, aff«*r 
feodltiK th** rata and itcttliix' a hlte **f aup|H*r hlma**lf, h** pr**i>ar**«l t«» to b***L

W hite Rats W ere Companions on His W eird V igil.
'1 h** ro**m was a small on** In thr attic of thr Inn. It was li;:ht**d hy ran<ll« 

and rurnl.sh**d with a amall canuptrd t****l, washstanil an*l a f**w chairs. Thrie

< n *li''-p..r:i'** slMiatiun.
I ,ir- re <■ tlo'ir iiofi.****, th**lr
■i .!i- ' ' . i ir  ii'- .ii*- I’.Mt in th<* main

.............I'. * .. .. , ,\crl 'rotll fill* «l*'lMi'’r
■ ' •' rm t'limllics woikin;
V;»* I.*',. •;;ii’ - <iii uiihI fh**y no lotiK**r 
M ! In ri;.iM*'v mid in fijriir*** th** 

t n* r.-'d li\ 'to* 'ricf tii.'it Ihi* Farm 
1*1 * ! Mil tl! -I ■ 11 i lotl r*s-*.lv***l HpplU'n- 

- f*. :ii ; ' f fh** riiurtx'uc***! farms 
ill** * iiiii.ir\. and ns a r**siilt 'onn** I 

•' . " : -n d'*''irs to 7.">M,Miiii fHrm**r».
• • •

SPEAKERS WORK TOO HARD
Tl: • -'idiii'ii d**.iMi **f .f»s**ph \V. 

;yr ' .i' rciin*'"**', siMiikir of  fhr
.1: I Is fii ihrr «*\'di tu-** Mint si***nk**ra 
npk loi tiiinl. Th** joh Is a man kl l- 

•r Tvv: 'w* sp'*!ik**ra have died thr**** 
*'. I'lifly II’ <1 llyrns was the only onr 
1 d ** dariiiL' a a**ssioii of coii;:ri*Ha. 
r.,\ rii- f  ide the s[>*'iik**rahiii o '  thr 

oils., o ' , . s.Mifarp ,.v H roti.'trnctlvr
'iii't,\ ! .!i M** had mor** t** *l»i thiiri alt
li*.i*. ari*l k****t* thr hoi's** (n order with

II L'a el W . ' i i  h ‘s t w o  p a r ty  Hides, 
I ’.ii k *' d *if .Miih.'inia. floor l«*Hder,

teil sj.-:ik*.r Immeillafeljr nfter 
liyrnV dijifh) and < <*tmor of .N*"W 
V >rk rn:*.' ci tiiin ff**** chnlrman, llyrns
.jr'ivr tJir .iiKh the a<lmitilatratlon's pro- 
, ,iiii In this Me.alon of **on;{r**Ma, and 
If w,m no easy t.isk with every other 
irit**rest pullin;; and ti<K>tit<K In o|i|Mi*|tr 
diri'cflotis He w*ck*‘d nli;nf and day, 
II** k**i*t the ni**mhers fn*ni sfra.vlnu ofT 
inf** Mtri'fi'_*r tiiitha fhat would lead to 
firfrni. H** wRa a father fo thr young
er meiiihers, and a Kiilde to older on*‘R. 
•\n*l non** know* b**M**r than I'reahlent 
Itooaevrit Just how much strength thrr# 
wna In llyrns' leadership.

•  W»ai*rs N««apap«r Ualaa.

175 M edieval “ M onsters’*
Left in French F landers

A rt'ceiil ci'ii.siis In I'laiice rev**uls 
that th«*re ar*> IT.'* itiedl>*viil monsiers 
existing In l-'n'iich I'luiiders iteluy, 
writi'i a l.llle (i-riiiict*) Uiiitml I'rcs’i 
corri'.spoiidi'iit.

They are thr world's h'gcest toys, 
averaging fi*<*f in h»*lght nn*l are 
one to (Iv** ii'iiluries old Thr Klein 
Ish |»op lint ions of Krmi*'** hnv«* heeti 
aiiiiiaing themM*|v**s wifh ities** mon 
atnms pl.iythings since th** l*lfte*'ntli 
century. The municipal eounclls pro 
vhle commiinnl shelter for lh***r w*mm1, 
cardlniard and cloth gl.ints which 
emerge *iiice a ye.ir to iiieslde at tto** 
town fesllviila ainl cattiivals.

ftiirgantiia, the historic hratn child 
of Uuhelnis, r**Ml<l**s at ISailh*ul nnd rr 
cr|v**s ttie h**magr or his Mihjects on 
MardI (itas. t'ulals, thr sea|>ort town, 
la ruh*d hy two gigantic aailora, each 
‘JU feet tall, while ilrrgurs has Its own 
ladUldual elilzeo naiurd lleiguvuard.

A Three Foot Snake Was Colled on the Floor.

was a small grating In the flmir—rvhlrritly part o f  the ventilating or hosting 
system

Aurelius let his white rats out of the perforated valise In which he 
carried them, to let them run free for the night. Then he slipped on his 
pajamas, blew out the candle on the chair beside his bed, and crawled 
under the covers He was tired, and in a few moments he was asleep.
But he aiasn't destined to sleep long, for the ghost ‘»t the attic room was 
to come back to haunt him.
Aur«*llus had h*a*n asl****p f*»r half an hour, w hrn suddoiily ho was awakonod 

hy a sirid**iit agu«*alltig I ho vqiN'uling, hr m*ugnl7.»*d, was coming from the white 
rata, which w**r«* Mcumporing mndly s ImmiI tho r«M>m.

Specter Turns Out to Be a Venom ous Adder.
AurolliM hogan to fool tho hair **n his head rising. Some |H***|dr say that 

an animal Is cunscluiis of aupornaturHl things lung N'furr humans aro What 
did thus** rats s**o that was throwing thoiu Into sin h a panic?

He s jt  up In bed. lit a match and applied it to the candle. The dim 
yellow glow lit the room, but showed no presence other than hit own.
He was about to get out of bed and search the dark corners where the 
candle’s rays didn't penetrate, when suddenly, he stopped, pulled his 
feet back into the bed again. There on the floor was a three-foot snake! 
Auroliiia know oiiuugh ahout snaki's to rorognix** fhia «*iio. It was an Alpine 

addor u d**a*lly roplilo that atrikea with thr swlfln**sH of lightning and Injocts 
a vi'tioiii that kllla lt.s victima almost inatuntly. That was Ih** ana\v**r to the 
in>st**ry of tho hiiunlod room The siiakr which had kllh*d the curator's wife 
hud tH'vrr hern ro*'nptur***l.

Double-Barreled Shot Gun Exorcises the Murdering “ Ghost.”
It hull criiul**d away *l<*wn tho vrutllatur an«t ha*l lM***n living thoro over 

ainro, killing tho |to**plr who happonod t** lie halgr*! In that r*Mim, A aiinple 
**nough )'Xphiiuillon. Hut Amolliis ’ plight was a hit m*»ro ri*mpll|atod.

“ I d idn’t dare m ove." he says, 'f o r  fear of the adder vvhich w ould 
spring at the slightest stir. I w ondeied if the reptile w ould take a no
tion to craw l up on the bed If he did, there wasn't much hope for me.
But no The adder wasn’t interested in me. He was attracted by tho 
possibility of a meal from those squealing rats of mine. It turned to 
stalk one of them, and at that moment, the door of my chamber opened 
and the landlord, Giovanni Floriani came »n.**
A um'IIii** Hliirt*‘il to ahoiil a wiiriilng, hut It waan’t n*a'i*a.sary, Ih** *dd land

lord hud hi'iinl th** rata M<|u*'allng and aiumpcrlng ahout ovfi'|i*‘iiil and, knowing 
III** rcpiilailon <if th** rotmi. had com** pr»*par**«t f**r any t*v**ntinillty. II** tiad ■ 
ilouhli* huri**h**i sti**f gun In his haml uih] h«* f1r***l |*oTnt hlaiik Th** rt*ptll**'s 
h**ud was hhiw n to pl**i **a. and th** white ruts gMlh»*r**d l•<lunll the Inuly and 
lK*gan coinplctlng the dealnirti*;n. The uiunlerlng ghoat of  Sun Vito wound ug 
hy furnlahing a m**al for aoim* of ItH liitemkal vlclkum.

O -  W N U  M vrvtc*

« giant of 1S.’lo who wears a stove-pli>e 
hat fhat Is five feet high.

liollath la at Alh, s village of French 
k'lunders. .Mrs (iollath lives with him 
anil Iheir s*ile ex**r* lae Is their sniiiial 
an*l hilarioiia promenade through the 
Mln‘**ts of Ath.

The moat sorlnlly prominent of the 
group la Mayang who has lived in 
IhiUHl for 107 years. Dating from me
dieval lliiH's, he Is fllflngly outtitled 
with s shield and lari<e anil Is hrought 
*iut every July <», to repulse an tmagl- 
iinry Invailer

He Is folhiwed by .Mrs. Hayang, who 
dresses as a lady of the l{ennlHsanc« 
[►erlod, anil then come their thr*a* chil
dren. Jar()iiot, Fllllot and HInhIn. 
There Is even a royal Jesler of colossal 
dlm*‘naions who acromiianles the pa
rade. Cayang has still snidher ad- 
vantage over other Flemish giants as 
he has his own "national anthem" 
which la sung with fervor each year 
us he Is paraded (lirough ths slrsslg 
of  historic ftousL
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Myrns Loy

★ ★ ★ By V IR G IN IA  V A LE  ★★★

EK I’̂ S  n o th in g  like koci i in g  
- i  y o u r  Intsincss all in the fa m i

l y ! ( I c n c  .Markcy w ro te  a .scena
rio, “ Hy the D a w n ’s I'.arly L ig h t , ”  
(atid can  t y o u  sec  that title  b e in g  
shorten ed  so  that it will fit thea 
ter r i ian ji iecs? )  and K K O  has 
bought it for his wife, Joan Bennttt, 
which Is nice as he wrote it espe
cially for her, Fred Stone will be the 
other star. It sounds pretty exciting. 
Stone will play sn American consul 
stationed in China. Joan will be his 
daughter, and a revolution will furnish 
the drama. Joan ia making a picture 
in England now, and is eager to get 
home and begin work In her hus- 
band'a story.

-  *  —
It riitli«*r sfarth*d t*v»*ryonf* to ham 

.Myriia Ix*y and Arthur Honddow g-*t- 
ting tliHr romanllc af
fairs Mtraightfticd out 
at Inst: th*»n* hav**
h****!! iiimors of n mat 
rimi'iiliil natun* ahout 
th**m for a long tlin**.
H o r II h 1 n w and Ills 
vv|f*», the lo\**Iy .lull*'! 
t'r‘*-*l>y, had .s**parat***l. 
but h** had b»*t'n op 
pos«‘d to a divorc**
(.M«*aii\vhll*> Hollywood 
gossips w**re rushli g 
about, saying that it 
wa.s Just fo*» *lreadful 
th.Tf hla wif** wouldn't <11vor<*e him so 
that he and .Myrna could h«* marri**d!l 
Kv*>nlunlly .̂ Î s. Hornhiow w**nt to 
Heno, and afl**r that It was plain sail- 
Ing.

—*»i—
Don't rsfer to Butter CrsDos as 

Buster any more; he doesn't like It 
He got the etudio to let him be Larry 
Crabbe, but they inaleted on putting 
"Buster” In the middle, and now he’e 
known by all three names. He's work- 
Ing In "The Arizona Raidera" for Par
amount, with Martha Hunt.

Warner Hroth«*n* and I'uul M’hltc- 
man have joim*d fon***s In an effort 
to dlacover talent***! children. <’hll- 
•Iren from all over the country will nje 
l***nr with Whiteman on hl.s nidio 
hroadcuata each w**ek. ami he given 
t»*st.s at th** Ilrooklyn \'itaph*iiie stmllo 

Warner Hndhers will also make a 
aerl**a of ahorta, the c.ista t«t he com- 
pose<l entirely of chililre:i. An*I of 
course any children who make the 
grade will be und**r confrac* t<» War- 
n*T Ilroth**ra.

— k—
While we’ re on the subject of  chil- 

dren, the settlement of the squabble 
over little Freddie Bartholomew is gooo 
news. Apparently he didn't want to 
leave his beloved aunt, who had done 
so much to develop hie talent and 
taken such good care of him, yet nat
urally hia mother couldn't be denied 
her rights. His aunt said recently that 
shs was disturbed over the effect the 
whole thing had had on him; he fotgot 
his lines when he was working, a thing 
he had never done before, and had 
told her that. If he was taken away 
from her, he’d run away and keep run
ning away until he got back to her.

— k—
Tb*» Yacht Hub Ilo.va, whom .ron'vr 

hoard on tho air ami a****n *»n ih*t 
acr**on. have b**«*n askod b.v both the 
Itopnbllcan and Domocrntlc national 
commltt»***s to write fh**lr campaign 
songs. Judging by som** of th** songs 
that tho Yacht f'lub Hoys write foi 
thoms«*lvos. It 8**ems to mo that that tv- 
qu**at is a bit dangerous!

— k—
Trom* Pnnno hn.s boon hn\!ng a 

gran*! tint** In Now Y*irk. Sii** and li*-r 
hnsban*! w**r«* gucsf.s 
tho other ovoning at 
a amall dinner party 
at which the oId**st 
Bon *»f tin* ftirmor 
king of Spain was ala*i 
present

Tho Four Hundn*d 
Now York !**ng 

sinr** to*»k tho lovt>iy 
Iron** to Its lioart, hnt 
alio la still tho samr 
aw**ot, tiDspoil***! girl 
that Kho has alwn.va 
boon. Tho prir.e for 

the most “ rognlar” person In plcturt>s 
c*;rtafnly ought to go to her.

— k—
Mitchell I..olson. Paramount dlroctor, 

n  tild tak** bows If he wnnto*! to over 
r4>rMUHding the great Stokowski to 

bleak Into the movies. The famous 
c«*n*luctor will ap|H»ar In "The Hig 
Il-oodcast of HK17,”  al*>ng with a roiiple 
of jazz bnmis—but not ,nll playing at 
the same time!

— k—
ODDS A \ n  F.V/LS . . . You'll want to 

see h'du'ord C. Hohin^nn in "liullet* or 
ItallotM": ihit bme he’s agninu the gang
sters instead of being one of them . . . 
Kahert Taylor broke dmm the other day 
and confessed that his real name is Spang 
ler irlinglon lirough . . , Merle Oberon 
and Halid Niven uould like to get mar 
ried but their contracts forbid it . .  . Kay 
Krai CIS scanted to take a vacation in the 
Far Fast, hut she has to slay home and 
mah e another pic:ure,"Mistress of Fashion” 

It , C. Fields is improving in health 
and U'ill be ready to make another picture 
soon . . . An independent movie producer 
ii trying to get Fmperor Haile Selassie 
to 'ome to Hollyu'ood and make a pic- 
turn . . .  In Australia the censors cut out 
the burial sequence of "The Trait of the 
U-tesome Fine” —and mangled the plot.

•  WMtera Newspaper Union,

Irene Dunns

DICKENS’ FULL NAME
rii.'irh's I>li*U**na’ nam** In full was 

riiarl*‘s John Huffam Dii'Kei'.a; hut 
ho wl.**'oly (Iroppt'd the mhldle (wo for 
his work.

SCLF.HCATINO
The Coleman las gen- I D N  
ine leeUil Li|h;i«|1re«, ■nine I

All yno he*e to «loU turn e elrtke a nst<*S 
and (t lishu inauntl*. You don't haw to inasrt 
tKamatdi taaida tha Iron -aa burord Rapan.

Tha Colafwan brati In a Jiffy; la quickly raad** 
fnruaa. KnUra ironinp aurfai** ii haated with
Kint tha botliwt M a ln uin t iu  haat aaan for 

• faatwophar. En tirriy  aalf-haatinp Oparataa 
r w  off aa hour You do your iraninp wilhlaaa  
affort, in o*M-thlrd iaaa tima. Ita aura your iM it  
I 'M  u  tha cenuloa liiatanl-Liphtine Colaauut. 
I t ’i  tha iron aaary woman war ts. It's  a w uodrr- 
ful tima aad labw  aaaar-iw thinp lika U . l l io  
Cowman Is tha eaay aasy to Iraa 

M w e eOSTCAMO ta* r s i t  SalSar aaS PaU »a«a**a. 
THS COLBMAN LAMP AND STOVB CO. 

Oie* w tr iit  WtaWla Kaa< | r x i -tf,., m
. ra.1 Ua taealai. CaMI. (SeUIO

Sweet Temper
Many n awooi-tivtiporod hoy Isn't 

worth Ills salt, but. hy f:**u»’g«*. Isn't < 
he ilelightfni tn have around if you 
don't have to d«‘pt*nil (»n him I

B la c k - D ra u g h t ’ s K rp u ta t io n
The confidence people have in 

Black-Draught, built up from Batts'* 
factory use so many yrarB, is shown 
in its being handed on from one gen
eration to another. It must be good 
to have such a strong following.

"M ’r have u«si| niack-Drauxht lor twen
ty years," writes Mr Fred Kichards.>n. of 
Hart<horne, Okie. "M y  mother has used it 
lor fifty years. It ia the hest medicine I 
know any thins ahout. I tike it lor e<'>ur 
stomach and constipati"n, or when I feel 
sluggish and had. lilack-Draught is splen
did to regulate the howelt, cleansing them 
of watte matter, ridding them of constipa
tion. I expect to use it twenty-fire years 
m-rs if I lits and it gates sstisfscUun as 
it hat always given.”

Without Or*Ier
A contempt for *inh*r Im a algn, n*»t 

of poverty, hut *»f a low-gra*!** lnt**IM- 
geiice or a hr**ak ilown, mental, m »ral 
or phynlcal.—Mary llorden.

D O G S
BLACK l E A F 4 ( r
K tsps D egsfheB ffree  

E vtr g rssm , SiBwbs tte . 
Ih B lU T in g iia lil  par 6jHm  sf Smm-

Quakes Rare in England
E.irthquake** are ran* in Knginnil, 

the average being one a y<*:iP. The 
world average H about Tifxi a year.

Gift of Hospitality
Stay la a rharming v.nnl hi a 

friend’s vocabulary. .\. r.rona*m Al- 
Cf*tt.

'm .
Psr BBIb« m m s s ,  Soar Stooiaeh, 
FlBtulBBCOe Naasoa aotf Sick 

t, dro ta Constipation.

Freedom of Self-Control
Who, then, la free? The wlae man 

who can govern himaelf.— Ihirnee.

INSTANT SURE REIIEFI
Apply New Do Luxe Dr. Scholl's 
Zino-pads wherever the shoe rubs or 
presses and you 'll have instant relicfl 
Corns, callouses or bunions stop hurting at 
once. These cushioning pads soothe and 
beat; prevent sore toes, olisten. Chiickly 
remove coma or callouses. They are Rein 
color. Waterproof; don't come off in ths 
bath: coonomicaL Sold everywhere.

/>/■ S c  h o  i t ' s  
U n o - p a d s

KILL ALL FUES
I anywbers. Daisy n y  

. attructs and kUls fUas. 
anieed. eflectivs. NeaL 

iTenlent — C**nno» tnUl —  
Ulnot soU or Injure anyth an. 

Lama all season. Sun at all 
tJealera, Harold Homers, tne.. 
Iso Os Kalb Avs.J)‘UynJ4.Y.

D A I S Y  F L Y  K I L L E R

STOPS HEADACHE 
AMAZINGLY QUICK
The next time you have a head

ache or neuralgic pain, try the Im
proved, modem, method of relief- 
two teaspoonfuls of Capudine In a 
little water. Being liguid, the ingre
dients are already dissolved — all
ready to act. Thin ia wiiy Capudine 
acts almort instantly.

M A G I C  S K I N

REMOVES FRECKLES, lUCKHUDS 
-RESTORES CLEAR, LOVELY SKIN
All you do it this: (1) At bodtiiue 
spread a thin film of NADINOL-\ 
Cream over your face—no massaging, 
no rubbinj.’. CJ) Leuv« on while you 
sleep. (3) Watch daily improvement— 
usually in 5 to 10 daya you will lee a 
marveloua transformation. Freckle*, 
blackheads diaappear; dull coarsened 
■ kin becomen creamy-white, lutin- 
amooth, adorable! Fine veeulte po:‘itive- 
ly guaranteed with NADINOL.A—tested 
and trusted for nearly two generations. 
All toilet counters, only 60c. Or writs 
NADl.NOliA. Hox 4d. Paris, Tenn.

« :  IF YOU 
WANT GOOD 
PRESERVES 
YOU HAVE 
TO SEAL 
THEIR 
DELICIOUS 
FLAVOR IN 
TIGHT

RO: AND IF YOU HAVE TO 

SEAL THEIR 

FLAVOR IN TIGHT 

YOU HAVE TO USE 

GENUINE PE KO 

EDGE JAR RINGS. 

THAT'S ALL 

THERE IS TO IT!

aiRMS AFfMCL 
LIAVfS NO 
RlXii NO 

ODOR.
JO< 4 0 c 68 

BOTTLIB ALL ORUOOItTt

nORO . . . Uis fseSicin* fsr
your kidneys . . . for luors than 
twcniy-fie* yesr* has given relief ts 
gratrfi.1 oner*. Hobs will gl»s you 
relief or you psy nothing. Why suffer 
from hackarhes. hrsdsches, occstlonsi 
aching Joints and loss of energy snd 
appcMte? Hobo Is ths medlclns ysn 
hsTs been Inr.kIng for. Ask your 
dru-rilst for HODO for Iho ki*iarys.

face "BrokenOut?"
Start today to relieve the soreness— 
aid healing—and improve your skin, 

with the safe medication in

Resinol
\v.\r 1 .

Capudine relieves pain by soothing 
the nerves. It la delightfully g 
It contains no opiates. At *11
■tores; 60c, 30o. lOo siiet.

entle,
drug

(AdfJ

Wintersmith’s Tonic 

M  A  L 'A R  1 A
AND A

G o o d  G e n e r a l  T o n i c  
U S E D  F O R  6 5  Y E A R S

News Review 
Events t

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  RUBBER C O M P A N T
•sMsd Suits b*ksf bsdsets. Ut.

17N IrssSssT. Sea Ts*k, I T. Bssa UBFE"Ko Epge
J A R  E U B B E E S

5 ^  A N D  1 0 ^  J A R S
T H E  I0 <  S IZ E  C O N TA IN S  3*/, T IM E S

---------------  AS M U C H  A S  T H E  S «  S IZ E  — = - 3
rVH Y  P A Y  M O P E  ?

M O R O L I N E
I t  I  SNOW WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY

Able Man
• T o  l»«*<<iiiu* abli* iiH'ii in a n y  j*ro- 
f* -Ion . Iln ‘ i** nr** tlir**** th in g s  n**«'**s- 
hjir> nninri*, Mtudy am ! practi*'**.—  
.VrlMtotl**.

This R'akes Laxative 
Pleasant to Take

Pt'ople who ktii>w Kt'vn-ii-mlnt *lon’ t 
h.iv** to "talk tht'insvlv»'s" Into takiiiK 
11 l.ixatlvv \̂ h*'ii th. y know thoy n*'»il 
It. They Ilk* Ftfii-a-nilnt. th»* d*'llghi- 
ful I'lic'Wlng KUiii h.xatlve. For Ju!;l ns 

UK you start «’h*wing Foen-a- 
nilnt, Ua ntoinach-settllng mint brings 
a I'U' in, fresh taste to the mouth As 
you ihew out the laxative IngreUlent 
whli-h Is nh-otutely tast<*less, ih,' flow 
of dlgr>itl VP Juices Is increased. The lax
ative Is mixed with th<in ami carrlvd 
Into the syst*m Kently. Feen-a-mlnt 
do, sn't grifie, nauseate or eause uiiset. 
and It Is n< n-hnbtt-fornilng. It pasMS 
throu;;h the stomni'h anil Into the 
bowels BO srlentlflpally that your ac
tion Is wonderfully easy and thor
ough, Try the pleasant, refreshing 
Feen-a-mlrt w'ay the next time you 
need a laxative. Doctors prescribe Us 
iaxntiv** Ingredient f«*r both children 
and adults. .'«oId on money-back guar
antee. Oenerous family site package 
ISc and 36c.

Landoii Rf|)ii!ilifan Noni 
lions l*oIirv— M h‘<h

B y  E D W A R D

Gov. Landon

B W.'sterii >

IN' ON’ !'’: of till* gr**iil**Mt tb*iii<iiistra 
H ons of p*ipular ii<*<'lalm In tli** bis 

t*»ry of  AmorU'iiii imiIIHcs. *!ov. .Mfr*** 
M. I.amlon was iiominiit**d fi>r I'r**sl 

<l**Ilt of til** I’ filt*** 
Stat**s by tin* H**piib 

_. . ,  "^■Bi lican pafloiuil l•<lllv**Il
Hon in****Hng In t'U*v** 

^  !an<l.
_  .\omlnat**il *'ii Hn

lir.sl ballot. Hoverno 
I.amlon n'»'**H**'l tin 
iinpi **i t*nl*'il niiiiib**r o 
its I out of a possMib 
l.iMi.’’, vol**s Tb** iiom 
i n a t 1 o II IVas iiiaib 
iin:ini»iious. .MHio.igl 
his iiam** bad not b****i 

lila***il in iionilnatiou, .*<**niiior NVlIlian 
K. Horali of  Iilalm r**c**lv**il i;»'Vot**s
Ini'liullng IS from Hi** 1VlK<oiisln *l**l*' 
gatioii unit one from West Virginia.

t ’ol. Frank Knox of I'blcago. pnh 
llsbt'r of the I'lilcage iMtIy News, wa 
non.ii.:i;**ii l**r \ ba* l ’ r**si(b*nf *in tit 
ll ikci,  r**i'**lMng Hie uniinlmoiis vofi 
of the del**gat*'M.

I'.'irty unity utnl harmony were thi 
wutfliwonlM of Hi** *l**l**gat**s. The ac 
tlofi *,f the Hir**** *>tber l**ailing **andl 
dat<'S f*>r the I'resbleiitlal iiomlnallon-- 
Col, t runk Kn**x *if t ’ liii'iigo. Senaf** 
Artliur Vamlenberg of .Mii'bigan am 
Senator Horali In withdrawing in lain 
lion’s fuvor pavi'd the way for a mill 
tant nml unit*sl front In Hie I'omln; 
cumiMiigii by the Itepublican party.

The *'onv**ntion a*lopf**d a platforn 
of ".\nieri**aiilsm." |ile<lgins a broa* 
farm r**lU*f (irogram, re|M*al *»f ri**'lp 
rooal tariff bargaining, the elimlnaHoi 
o f  monopolies and o|i|Mtsltb»n to .Vmer 
lean entry Into the I.eagut' of Natloni 
ami till* Worbl court.

Condemning "waste and extniva 
gam e" ot tin* Ik'iiiocraHc atlmlnl.stra 
tlori, the platform tl»**'lar**s for *'conomj 
by r**ilui'**il e\|i**n<litur**s and for a tial 
nnc**d liiiilgi't. Aib'i|uate r**ll**f for Hu 
uni'iiiplo.ved and c** opi ration of tin 
■tul**s is |iro\lilt'd. The platform tie 
liiamis till* r**pi*al of the pr**seiit soda 
becurUy program for a slmpllfl**d ‘pay 
as-.viiu go" old agi* pension plan. With 
out proposing a constitutional amend 
m**nf. It iiU*dg**s support t<> stall's' min 
Imtiiii wage and working hour laws 
liboiition of  sweatshops and child la 
bor, lmprovem**nt of working coinll 
Hons and the right of  lalair to b.argaln 
It cullB for r**storatlon and mainte 
nance of the merit system in civil serv 
lee, regulation of husin**sshy a trihunu 
wh<!*.e actions would be subject t« 
court review and feileral BUiM*rvliiloi 
o f  liil**rstate iitillHes.

Tbe platform *b*mands adis|iiate na 
tional defense right of fre«* enterprls* 
without compi'lltlon b.v government 
fr*s* s|t**»***h, pli'dges care f Hie vet 
erans and calls for efforts to colled 
til** d**faulled war debts.

(lovernor laiudon In u tel**gram road 
to till* ci»nv**ntlon by his campalgi 
iuiiiiag**r, John Hamilton, placed hlf 
own iiilerpretatloti on certain planks lii 
til** platform. L’ luler the title of laboi 
he advocated a ConstlluHoiial amend 
iiiefit permitting the states fo ad*»pl 
leglalution n«*cessary to protect waimer 
and children In the mafl**r of maximum 
hours, minimum wages amF worKlni 
condlthiiis. provided It is not pos.slbU 
to do so under the C<iiistltutl«>n aa It 
Dow stiind.s.

He likewise advocat**d a currency ex- 
pr**ssed In t**rm̂  of  gold and convert- 
Ihle Into gold. a'Iding: "I recognise,
however, that this re«|ulsite must not 
be made until and uiil«*ss It can be ilone 
without |K*iiHliziiig our dom**stlc **oon- 
omy and without Injury to our pro«luc- 
ers or ii'griculftiral proilucts and other 
raw materials."

Coficcniiiig Hie merit system In civil 
service, he suggested that It shotild 
include ev**ry iMisltioii in Hie adminis
trative 8**rvlc** helow' the rank of a.s- 
sistant s«*cr**tarles *»f major depart 
nietits ami should cover Hie entire Host 
Olhce *lepartm*‘iit. ,

I.N A long ex|H*<'i**<l enhinef shake-up 
in Italy, I'reuiier .Mussolini gave out 

three of his elglit portfolios. There 
are 15 ptistsln the ciibliict. II Du*** ap 
puint**d his son In law.
Count (iiili'a/.r.o Cliino, 
us foreign minister.
Ciano, only t h I r t y- 
three. Is the worM's 
yonnge.st f*irelgn min 
Isler. He moved np 
from th»* ciihln**t (losi 
of propiiganda. .Mils 
solini also gave np 
the iiiinistrii's of **olo 
riles and i .riHiratlons. 
thes** jMists going re- 
sp**<tlv**ly to I’ernic- 
ria l.antini nnd Alesandro l.essona. 
Coniit Clano’s former ministry was 
taken by Hbmo .Mflerl. (iltisepi>e Hiis- 
tliinlni, nmhiiKsador to I'oland, was 
iiuide unders**«T*-tary for foreign af
fairs. He Is *)fily thirty seven.

The action of II I Mice gave rise to 
talk of his snc*'**s.s,»r. Observers point
ed otit that h*‘«'a.isp of the Imptirfnnce 
of  the post of foreign minister, Clan>» 
Is helU'ved to he In clo.s*»st siiccesslou 
to .Mussolini.

KIsew here In the world governments 
were experiencing changes. In Nica
ragua, Or, Carlos Hrenea Jarqnln, com- 

' pletlng the i'inpxplr**d term of the de- 
I posed I’ ri'sidpnt. Dr. Juan B. Sacssa,

Mussolini
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DICKENS' FULL NAME
Fliarlos Dickons’ nanio In lull wa» 

Charlos ,)ohn iluffam IMcKoiih; hut 
ho wisely dropped tho ml«ldlo two for 
his work.

ip like keeping 
II in the fami- 
krote a .scena- 
h'arly I.ipht." 

hat title heinfj 
I will fit thea- 
1(1 KKC^ has 
I, Joan Bennett, 

wrote it eepe. 
tone will be the 
pretty exciting. 

American consul 
oan will be his 
tion will furnish 
aking a picture 
Is eager to get 
k In her hus-

eryono to hats 
r lioriihlow gi't-

SCLF.HCATINe
TIm Coleman in ssren* I O  M

nInalnUit Liikllai Iron. * ** '
**!!•.*• '*®It lltfhta ln »u n tJ » . You doa’t ha*o to InM rt 

U m  m n tn  lanltl* the Iron -n e  barord flae*n. 
The  Celeman beete In ■ JIffr; la qulekljr raaib* 

1»  heated u ltk
point t ^  h^teat Melntnlne Ita haet e*en for 
Uia f u l  w i ^ r .  Em lrrljreelf-heeO nf Operatea 
for Ml hour You d-> »our Ironln* ultfa lees 
anort. In eaa-third laaa time. lie aura your neit 

the genuine liia U nt-L 'g h ling  Coleman. 
It • the Iron merry woman war ta. Il'a  a w u n ^ r -  

**"• inhw M e tr— nothing lika it. The  
Celeman la the eaag w a y to Irea 

•oie ro nre n n e  tee r n ig  reMar asa fan •awna. TMB eOLKMAN LAMS AND STOVB CO.Ow* wotlk WMKa Kam I m<i-,4,, p|
miafalgkin, rn u  Lea kagalaa. CUU. im u tn

Sweet Temper
Many n swoot-tivnporod hoy Isn’t 

worth his salt, hut, hy Coorg,*. I«n’t 
ho dolightfnl to havo around If you 
don’t hnvo to dopond on him I

Black•I>raiipht*H R epu ta tion
The confidence people have in 

Black'Draught, built up from satis* 
factory use so many years, is shown 
in its being handed on from one gen
eration to another. It must be good 
to have such a strong following.

’’ '̂ r have u«ril ItUck ■ Draueht (or twen- 
ty yrari." writeg Mr Fred Kichardaon, of 
IlarMhorne, OkU. ’’Mjr mother hai uaed it lor filtjr yearA It i« the heat medicine I 
ktu'w anything ahotii. I take it lor eiur 
•tnmach and corutipati->n. or when I (eel 
slufsith and had. Hlark-nraught it irlen* did to regulate the howelt, cleanting them 
of watte matter, ridding them of cotitiipa- 
tion. I etpeef lo ote it twenty-Avr yeart 
m'rt if I liva and it giict tatitlaction aa 
it haa alwayt given.’’

Without Order
A contempt for onler Is a sign, not 

o f  poverty, hut of  a low-grade Infclll- 
genre or a break down, mental, m »rnl 
or physical.—Mary Horden.

D O G S
BLACK IEAF4(T
Keeps DefsKwayfrea
Evercreen, Shnibs etc.

*OMlVtTl 
par 6tllM ef Sera.

Quakea Rare in England
K.irthquakes are rare iu Kngland, 

the average being one a y»':ir. The 
world average Is about 0(x» a year.

Q l X ^

Gift of Hoapitalily
Stay Is a charming word tn a 

friend’s vocabulary.- A. F.ronson Al- 
etdt.

” 1

Par BBlaasaaaSe Boar Stoaiach, 
stnlanaae Naasaa aatf Sick 

> dra ta ConstipatJon.

Freedom of Self-Control
Who, then. Is free? The wl.se man 

who can govern himself.— Mornee.

INSTANT SURE RELIEFI
Apply New Do Luxe Dr. SchoU’a 
Zino-pads wlicrevcr the shoe rubs or 
preaaea and you ’ ll have initant reliefl 
Coma, ralloutea or buniona atop hurting at 
oocA Thrte cuthioning nadt aootbr and 
heal; prevent tore toea. bUttert. Quickly 
remove coma or callousea. They are fleth 
c o lv . Waterproof; don’t come off in the 
bath: eooaomicnl. Sold everywhere

o r  S c h o i i ’s 
X in o -p a d s

KILL ALL FUE8
aeefl snywhera. Dalay T>T lUer nttrueu and kUla fflta. uaranued, eflectlve. Neat. mnvcDlent— Cannot apUl— 

Win not aoU or tnj ure an

D A I S Y  F L Y  K I L L E R

LaMa all eraaon. Sun at 
dmlrra. Harold Homera, tn«.. 
IfiO Da Kalb A ve.J)'U7n.N. Y.

STOPS HEADACHE 
AMAZINGLY QUICK
The next time you have a head

ache or neuralgic pain, try the Im
proved, modem, metheid of relief- 
two teaspoonfuls of Capudlne In a 
little water. Being llgula, the Ingre
dients are already dissolved — all
ready to act. Thib ia wiiy Capudlne 
acts almort instantly.

Capudlne relieves pain by soothing 
the nerves. It Is delightfully gentle. 
It contains no opiatea At an d i^  
•tores; eoc, 30c, lOo slae*. (AdvJ

News Review of Current
Events the World Over

M A G I C  S K I N
^ e a u te fie ^

REMOVES FRECKLES, lU C K H EA D S  OyiQC 
- R E S T O R E S  C L E A R , L O V E L Y  S K IN
All you do ia thia: (1) At bedtime 
auread a thin film of NADINOLA 
Cream over your face—no maat-apng, 
no rubbin;;. (’2) Leave on while you 
bleep. (3) Watch daily improvement— 
uaually in 5 to ID days you will tee a 
marvelouB tranaformation. FVocklea, 
blackheaja disappear; dull coarsened 
■ kin becomes creamy-white, aatin- 
amootb, adorable! Fine reaiilta positive
ly guaranteed with NADIN()L,\—tested 
and trusted for nearly two generationa. 
All toilet countera, only 6»ic. Or writa 
NAin.NOLA. Box 4«, I'aria, ’I’enn,

f f :  IF YOU 
WANT GOOD 
PRESERVES 
YOU HAVE 
TO SEAL 
THEIR 
DELICIOUS 
FLAVOR IN 
TIGHT

M : AND IF YOU HAVE TO 

SEAL THEIR 

FLAVOR IN TIGHT 

YOU HAVE TO USE 

GENUINE PE KO 

EDGE JAR RINGS. 

THAT'S ALL 

THERE IS TO IT!

ROVa i  -T . I . .

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  RUBBER C O M P A N T
•wM SUtn lakbw bsSKti, he.

17M IrMSMf. N(* TwS. a T, Ism a*

P E “K o  E p g e
JAR RUBBERS

A N D  J A R S
T H E  I0 <  S IZ E  C O N TA IN S  3 ’/, T IM E S

.--------- AS MUCH AS THE S« SIZE a
WHY PAY M o n e  ?

M O R O L IN E
I T  I  SNOW WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY

A b le  M en
* To luH'tiriH* iihh* m**ii ill liny pro- 
f» tliiTi* lire three thlngn lie<ex-
Kir> miiure, atuily uml praotlro.— 
•Vrlstotle.

This L'akes Laxative 
Pleasant to Take

People w h o  k n o w  K e t - n - u - m ln t  do n ’t 
h.ave to " t : i ik  t l le m a elvet"  Into takl l lK  
u l.txatlvi* w h en they k n o w  t h e y  n»*d 
It. T h e y  like F e e i i - a - m l n t ,  the d e l i g h t 
ful e l iu w in g  Kuni la xative .  F o r  Jux i  na 
•o'nn UN yt)U Nturt <-hewinK’ F o e n - a -  
nilnt,  U m Ntninaeh-NettllnK  m in t  b r ln K "
A elt. n, fi'CMli t.’iMie to the m o u t h  A n 
you ch ew  out th e  la x a t iv e  In gred ient  
whl< h In : i l i - ( i lu te ly  tarteleNN, the flow 
of d ige st ive  Juices In Increased. T h e l a x -  
R t l \ «  In m ix ed w i t h  them  and rarr it 'd  
Into th e  N y i te m  g e n t ly .  F e e n - a - m l n t  
rtoeMn't K n p e .  n:iu.vr:it# o r  cuuNe upset , 
nnd IL In n o n - h n h i t - f o r m l n g .  It  paasea 
t h r o u g h  the Ntomn<'h and i n t o  the  
bowela BO H c le n t lfl<-aUy t h a t  y o u r  a c 
tion In w o n d e r f u l l y  enay an d t h o r 
ough. T r y  t h e  plenaant, refres h in g  
F e e n - a - m l n t  w a y  th e  next  t im e yo u 
need n lax-atlvo. D oc tors  prescrlh e Its 
la x a t iv e  In gred ient  fo r  b o th  c h ildren  
and adultH. .‘'o ld  on m o n e y - b a c k  g u a r 
antee. O en erous  f a m i ly  atse pack a ge 
ISc and S5c.

aiAHS APPMEL 
llAVfS NO 
RINCi NO 

ODOR.
JO< 40c 6S« 

aoTTiea ALL ORUOOItTt

nORO . - . tlic l•■trd airdicinc far 
your kldneyi . . .  for more than 
twcnty-fi»o years hsi given relief ta 
gratrfLl uvera. lloba will giva you 
relief nr you pay nothing. Why loffer 
from kackarhci, headachee. oecavlonal 
aching Joint* and Ion* s( energy and 
appetite? linbo it the medlrlna y«n 
have been looking for. Ark your 
druTZIit for IIOTtO for tho kid:ieyi.

face ''BrokenOut?*
Start today to relieve the soreness- 
aid healing—and improve your skin, 

with the safe medication in «

Resinol
W-M' I.

Wintersmith's Tonic 

M  A L;A R  1 A
A N D  A

G o o d  G e n e r a l  T o n i c  
U S E D  F O R  6 5  Y E A R S

Latidoii Rf|ui!tli(’an Noniinre— Britain Mav Altrr Sane* 
L i o n s  I’oliry— MiD̂ solini Makes Sleeping 

(dian^es in Cabinet.

B y E D W A R D  W.  P I C K A R D
Q Wvriern .Non«pai»-r I'lilou.

Gov. Landon

fa ir s

IN' f>N K  (»f tin* yr**at»*Ht (hMiuuistra- 
Hulls o f  |Mipul;ir acclaim  In the his 

lo ry  o f  A m e rican  politics, ilo v . .M frcil 
M I.a m lon  w as tm m lnafcd for I'rcsl 

dent o f  Hie I ’ nlted  
S ta tes by Hie Uepiih  
Heat) national c«iiivcn 
Hon m ccfliiit In ( ’ leve  
land.

.Noiniiiiilcd on the  
lirst ballot, ( io te r n o r  
l .im lo ii r c ic h e d  the  
Illlpl ei eliliMl m illllier of 
'.ISI out «)f u jMisslIde 
|,IHi;i v o les T h e  liolil 
I l l a t i o n  w as m ade  
iiti.'inUnous. .M H io,i;:li 
his nam e had not been  

plai-eil In iionilniiHon, .Setiator U  lllinm  
K. llornli o f  Idiilio received 111-votes, 
In e ln d ;!!;; IS from  Hie W isco n sin  deb* 
gHtioii and one trom  W est Vlririnlii.

<’<d Frank K nox o f ( ’ lilcairo, piih 
ll.slier o f  Hie ('liicau'* D ally  N ew s, w as  
noii.a.iiTeiF lo r  \ Ice I’ resideiit on Hk* 
tic k c i, r *H 'e lv l i i2  Hie u n anim ous vote  
o f  tbe  deleu ates.

T a rty  unity and harm ony w ere the 
w a tch  w ords o f  the d*dei;ates. T h e  a c 
tion o f  the Hiret> other leadiii;; can dl- 
diAte.s for the TresldeiiH al nom lnuH om — 
C (d. t runk Ktm x o f  t'lilcairo, S e n a to r  
A r th u r  V a n den berg  o f .Michigan and  
S e n a to r  llo rali In w ltln lraw ln g In lain- 
d o n 's  fa v o r  paved Hie w ay for h m ili
tan t nnd iinittsi fron t In the com ing  
cu m iaiign hy the Itepuhlican party .

T h e  con vention  aib>ptcd u p la tfo rm  
o f  ’ ’ .\m e rica n ism .’ ’ idcd gin g  a hroail 
fa rm  re lie f pro gram , rejaM l o f  reidp- 
roca l larlfT hargiiining. Hie elim inaH on  
o f  m onopidies and op|Mts|H<>n to .\nier- 
Ican en try  into th e L eagu e o f N a tio n s  
and Hie W o rld  cou rt.

('ondciiining ’ vvasie and extrava- 
game*’ ot the DcniorraHc adiiilnl.stra- 
Hofi, the platform tied.ires for economy 
hy rcdiicctl expenditures uml for a bal- 
anceil tiiidgct. Ailcijiiate rtdb*f for the 
uneiiipb>.\cd ami co opiTiition of the 
atales is provideti. The platfttrm «le 
inamis tbe repeal of  the present social 
►cciirity program for a simpllhed ‘pay- 
as-joii go" olil age pension plan. With
out proposing a ctinsHtuHoiial amend
ment, It pleilges support to States’ min
imum wage ant! working hour laws, 
abolition of  sweatsliops amt child la
bor, Improvement of  working comll- 
Hons and the right of hilKir to bargain. 
It ciilla for restoration and mulnte- 
luime of the merit system in civil serv
ice. reguhiHnn of business hy a trihiinul 
whose actions would be subject to 
court review and feileral gutwrvliiion 
o f  Interstate iitillHes.

The platform demands udeijuate na
tional defense right of free enterprise 
W'lHioiit A-ompelltlon hy government, 
fr«s» sp*‘«*ch, pledges care f the vi*t- 
crans and calls for elTorts to collect 
the defaulted war debts.

(bivernor laimlon In u telegram read 
to the convention hy his campaign 
manager, .lohn llamilton. idaced his 
own liilerpretatlon on certain planks In 
the platform. Under Hie title of labor 
he iidvociited a ('onstitntional amend
ment iiermlHlng the states to adopt 
legislation n«‘ccssary to protect women 
and children in the matter of maximum 
hours, minimum wages and* worKliK 
conditions, provided It Is not |M»s.slble 
to do so under the t ’onstltuHon as It 
Dow- stamls.

He likewise advocated u currency ex- 
pres.sed In termjB of gold and convert
ible into gold, adding: ’’ I recognlxe.
however, that this requisite must not 
he made until and unless It can he done 
without iHTinllzlng our domesHo econ
omy and without Injury to our pro-luc- 
ers o. iigrlcnlturul products and other 
raw materials."

t ’onccrnlng the merit system In civil 
service, he suggested that It should 
Include every position In Hie adminis
trative service below the rank of a.s- 
slstiint secretaries of major depart 
Dieiits and should cover Hie entire I’ost 
Oltice deiuirimeiit. ,

I.V A long exiM‘C(ed cabin et sh a k e-u p  
in Ita ly , T rem ier .Mussolini g a v e  out 

th ree  o f  Ills eight portfoilo.s. T liere  
a re 15 p o s ts in  the oahim -t. II D iice a p 
poin ted Ills son In law ,
Count (ialea/.T-.o Ciiino, 
us torelgn minister.
Cluno, only t h i r t y -  
three, Is the world's 
yoiingi'st foreign min 
ister. He moved up 
from the ciibluet posi 
of propaganda. .Mus 
solini also gave iip 
the ministries of  coin 
Dies and i .ruorattons, 
these posts going re
spectively to I'ernic- 
ciii l.antini nnd Alesnndro I.essona. 
rmmt Clano's former ministry was ' 
taken hy IHono .Mtterl. (iiuseppe Ibis- i 
tianini. Hiiiluissador to Toland, was I 
iiuitle nnderseiTetary for foreign af- 

He Is only thirty seven.
The ncHon of II Dnre gave rise to 

talk of Ills snecessor. Observers point
ed out that hecaase of  Hie importance 
of the post of  foreign minister. Chino 
Is believed to be In closest siicct'ssloa 
to .Mussolini.

Kleewhere In the world governments 
were experiencing chnnges. In Nica
ragua, Dr, Carlos Brenes .larqiiln. com- 
pleflng tlie imexplred term of the de- 
poaed President, Hr. Juan B. Sacaaa,

Mussolini

unnouriced Ids ciihinet. The riihinet 
Included Dr. I.iiis .Manuel Debayle. 
minister of foreign relations; l»r. (Je
ronimo I’ :imlre7. Brown, prime minis
ter: .lose Kiiituin (Jon/.'des, minister of 
public works; I’.eiilto Kiinilriz, mlnisti r 
of tlminci*; Dr. I.oreu/.o (Iuerr**ro, iiiiu 
infer of education; Dr. Ilulierto (Jon- 
z.ile/., minister of heultli; 1 »r .Mej.indru 
Seqiieirn Itiiiis, saiiltiirv dlrei'tor.

I  .VlCtJKIt loaves of  bread at no In- 
 ̂ creas»* In price to the cuiisiimer 

were being offered by leading baking 
company cbaliis selling tbeir (irodact 
ill large cltb*s of the Cniteil StiifeN, ( ine 
company Increased the size of Its Id 
cent loaf b> 2.* per cent, and iinoilier 
by 15 per <enf. The saving to com- 
siiiners was made [losslhle by the Iti- 
valblation of the ,\.\A processing tax, 
according to an otheiid of a baking 
company. The tax was .",4i cents a 
bushel on wheat, he said and was re- 
fbs-r*M| in an Increase of from •l.’J'i to 
$l. ld  e h’irrel for flour.

.M the >*iime time, the threat of  n 
(HiHsilde |M)tato famine, due to droiiHi 
that Is seriously curtailing cnqis In the 
,'<oiiHienst. caused uneasiness iiiiiong 
housewives. Prices rose pr**«’l|)itiitely. 
hut eased off, heeiius** Immediate de
mand from Consum ers  disdined.  The 
seriousness of the sitniitlon w-ns re- 
rtts'led In reiiorts from the cro(» dlvl 
slon of the De|iartment of  .Agriculture 
that unless rains fell soon an acute 
shortage will houst the firlce of i>otii- 
toes. The earry-over this year was 
small. It was revealed, and M.dne re- 
[Mvrted only lisi eiirloiids of last year’s 
h o ld o v e r  on hand. While we.-ither c*on- 
(lltlons lip to the middle of .Inly will 
determine the extent of theshortage.lt 
was helievisl hy farm exi>erts that tbe 
later crojis will meet the .August and 
September deniaml.s.

John Haya 
Hammond

A KTKK settling a general strike In 
which l.dddiKid workers had par- 

alyzi'd the Industrial life of F'riinee, 
the new ’’po|iiilar front" government 
under Premier I.eon Blnm was faced 
with further dlllloiilHes In the form of 
H series of new strikes. Altlmugb Hi * 
government had toPed day and nigtii 
trying to adjust disputes and Hiongu 
most of the demands of strikers bad 
been satisfied by employers, there was 
I) smaller return to work than bad 
been expected. It vvas reported tli.it 
as fast IIS strikes In some Industries 
were .ss'ltled, oHiers wire iiffe«-t«>d.

The extent of tbe (lermatuMd ravages 
which will be left In the wake of  tuts 
upheaval will oiil.v hocouie ii|tp:ireid 
later oil. Some ob.servers predicted 
lliiit jirlvate industry would be forced 
into liaiikni|itcv so as to s ‘cure oper
ation by Hie state. But whet her Pre
mier I’.Iiim uml Ills ’-iiopii'.-ir front’’ 
government were iin'p.'ireil for such ex 
treme measures was not at all certain

'^■'IIK Siifireme Court of Illinois ni>- 
JL held Hie constitutionality of  the 

b'.ate’s fair trade act In ii decision af- 
llriiilng Hie o|iinion of tbe Cook Coun
ty Circuit court. Tbe court held that 
Carl W. .Mc.Nell, In the lii|iior hii.siness 
In Chicago, could not sell his product 
ut less ttiiin the wholesale list price. 
Said the opinion:

"The fair trade act has for Ita ma
jor ohjei'tlve the preservation and pro
tection of projierty Intereats of the pro
ducer and Ida dlstribiitora In the gisid 
will represented by branda, trade 
inarka and trade nainea."

Bedspreads Welcome 
Delicate Lilac Motif

Dark ami light lil.-u-s I'.id wiHi n 
llouii.-h Into the lo\( ill .1 o f  lloral 
sjUMys, Is i.ir and a ay »io* nl<-c.st 
and c;is i‘ -; ilowc: .. tom-h oiic can 
give a is- r..oiu. l .vca  an aiaalt-iir 
will liml t!:o large .'. '.ay i ;. •> to cm } 
bri'idt ,• I'll a 111 ' :• i-ad wdii  f'Cir 
sai.-ilb r s ra.vs < ii H.c b o l - o r .  
M-a:T fill, . 'i’ lic I lov ,c - '  a ; c  caHrely ; 
forii.i 1 o f  liiz.-i' '!a g i i c ’ i and j
r i«  lii!i knots, t! • 1-aVi . o f  Idaala f i 
slit 1 i:.c rc-t  ! < in oiiHiiic. A\ irii ' 
coif  n 111- rayon Ho-< >’ c d si-g-.s arc 
.scciii I .  y done ill iio time, in si.udes 
o f  lilac, orchid. <>r |i: !c t y c ’ Io.v.

Patf -III 11.5J cm O '  to you v if!i e 
tr; • or pattc;-n o f  uio 'if I", tiy gt 
l i e !*  ; and two r c v . i - c  luoH s I li.v 
5 ' j  Im-’ ic.s. ( ’o u- ,. siioris; -I!;;- 
t r a t i o i s o f  ail f ' r c . o s  iiccdcd ; m ite  
rii l re uiremcn: ..

.''••ml 1.5 cords In »-oii:s or stani'is i 
(coil s preferred) to I he Sewlu-g 
Circle, .\e-sllecraft De|.I., S_’ liigiitll 
.Ave., New Vorh, N. \. Write plididy 
pattern niimlier. your name ami ad- 
dre.,s.

DK.ATH C lim e to .lohn H ays Ham 
niond, elglity-one, Inferni'Hon.dly- 

fiimeil mining engineer, ♦“ •onondst nnd 
writer nt his home at (Ilnucester.

.Mass. He hnd lived A 
life high In adventure 
and rich tn ex|ierl- 
cni-es. He wus a friend 
nnd c o n f i d a n t  of 
Theodore Itinisevelt, 

■* Murk Twain, H. KIder
J  < ^ ^ 1  Haggard, "ecll  Ithudes

and many other tlg- 
k -  ^  iircs c e l e b r a t e d  In 

world history in the 
.Irik  century.

Mr. Hammond was 
born In .'<an F'ranciscu, 
California, In 1S.55 

where bis parents settled after tbe 
.Mexican war In which his father 
served us a major. It was the era of 
the 8|ieclncular California gold rush. 
He watched miners pun for gold dust 
ns a boy. After graduation from Yale 
be set himself up as u mining engi
neer. SiHiii he visited the west coast 
of  .Mexico, believing It could be devel
oped as a mining country.

He became know n as an expert judge 
of mining pro|x‘ rty and wiu sent ts 
South Africa hy ’’ Barney" Barnato 
great siteculiitor of the l.'ist century, 
Hammond ex|H‘rlenced some romantic 
adventures Including un ecrimoninus 
encounter with Paul Kruger, president 
of the Transvaal republic who sen- 
tenceil him to he hanged and relented 
only on the intervention of  the sr'cre- 
tary of state

After developing mining profierty In 
many parts of the world. .Mr. Ham
mond was afifiolnted hy President Taft 
In 1H11 as special ambasMtidor and |ier- 
sonal reiirescntiifIve at the curonatiun 
of  King (Jeorge V.

Ways of Givin"
0 ( 1 .Ml', men giv e e-< tllel >"ll are

iiiigry c ic r j time you a.'k
them til contrili life; ttiev giv
tliiit their guld and xllver ^bon*
J oU like u bulli *r. ntlier per sons
g l .c with Hllcll beauty that you
iiriy remember It as b'tig ns you
live nii'l say, " It Is a jilea«oi re to
g<» t 1 stK’li men. ’ ’ITiere are <om»»

iti't give as s;iririgs do ;
w hf tiler yuti gi to tliern or not

are iilwiiv s tni l ; ami y our
part H merely to put your dish
imil) •r tite ev -rtbivviiig sfi earn.
( itliiT>i L'lve j ; i ‘ t as a |ium[) does
w he II the well Is dry. nriil the
pmnp leako. 11eiiry Ward I’. •*'(-h-
er.

N ew  W a y  to

MEASURE OIL VALUE
A fter you  drain and refill you r crankcase, 
how  far do you  go b e fore  you  have to add 
the first quart? I f  you  d o n ’t know , it ’s worth 
checking . T his sim ple test g ives you  the real 
m easure o f oil eco iu im y and o f  oil quality , 
too . B ecause the o il that stands up best 
betw een  rc.fills is g iv ing your m otor tbe  best 
lubrication . T ry  the "F irst  Q uart”  T est 
w ith Quaker State. See if you  d o n ’t go 
farther than you ever d id  w ith  any other 
o il under sim ilar driving con ditions. Q uaker 
S tate Oil Refin ing C om p a n y , O il C ity , Pa.

Retail Price . . .  35i per Quart

ch o ice, o f

QUAKES STATI mOTOS OllS AND SUSfSSINI CStAMS

D o g s ’ T e e th  as M o n e y
Ili.gN’ t*‘**lh lir»* 't:lt> 1 t.) he used 

its I'luliev bv the IMflves iif (-ertaill 
districts In New- AJnini-a.

R e g r e t  in  V a in
• C ill e.r.inds. sending a

r til 1< 11' tor a i|:iv That Is gon#
must fruitb C. IHckens.

O
IN  ' F I R E M A N ,  S A V E  M Y  H O R S E . ' '

%

OLD JINKS 
f KICKED US OUT 
OF OUR c l u b h o u s e s  

SXIDW EHAD  
\ NO RK5MT 

■TVtERE

•rr .

LOOK' SMOKE 
COMIN0 FCOM . 
THE JINKS' b a r n '

. r

NO TIM E T D  BEAR 
GRUDCsES WHEN 

1 W E HAVE A
___  y -------  CHANCE TD

^  _  ‘A v -V S E R S E S 'X  DO A  G O O D
the  OLD ■; t u r n - --

COME OK/

I T̂VIE POOR. 
HORSES.' 
t h e y 'll

NEVER COME 
OUT Or-A 
BURNING 

b a r n

WHEN 
BURNED.

7

7f
h

VOU FELLOWS 
STAY HERE I

0

WELL, r SUPPOSE NOW 1 OUGHTA LET 
YOU KIDS GET YOUR THINGS OUT OF 
THE SHACK. COME BACK SATURDAY. 
G E T  (DLIT NOW',

T H O U G H . ^  _____,^  Go s h '
A N 'a f t e r  
JOE AN' US 

SAVED  
HIR

h o r s e s !

D
HE'S UPSET. 
OONT BE 
TOO HARD 
ON HIM

ISAYuftPAVI
WHOOPEE!
W H A T  A  ,
c l u b h o u s e !

^  1 FIXED IT
UP FOR YOU CAUSE I /  MXI'RE GREAT KIDS. 

ANDNOTICE 10OT 
V  PLENTn OF THOSE 

QRAPE'NUTS 
/Jr*> I , FLAKES 

TOU SKM

YEP. AND NOURISHING FOOD 
LKE GRAPE-KlirrS PLAkBS 
IS ONE REASON WHY THEY 

HAVE THE ENERGY 
AND STRENGTH 
TO DO THINGS 
LIKE THEY DID 
THE OTHER 0 4Y

\'XSf

JCE E. BRGWN ASKS BOYS AND GIRLS TO JOIN CLUB
• Famous Comedian Offers 36 FREE Prizes!

Join JOE E. BROWN'S CLUB. You’ll get the good- 
looking membership pin shown here and the Club 
Manual telling how to work up to higher ranks and 
how to get Joe’s valuable prizes free. Send your name 
and address, and one red-and-blue Grape-Nuti Flakes 
package top to Grape Nuts FUikes, Battle Creek, 

Michigan. Good, nourishing food 
like GRAPE-NUTS FLAKES sure 
is the right kind of "eatin’ ”  for 
everybody. Why, GRAPE-NUTS 
FLAKES, with whole milk or (ream 
and fruit, actually provide more 
varied nourishment than many a 
hearty iitbU And arp they good! 
(This offer expires December 31, 
1936. Good only in U. S. A.)
A Poat Ceraal— made hy General Peode

SEE J«E E. BIOWN’ t  LATEST H iT IfN  PICTNRE-’

C r a p e N u t i

j

3

CItfh Memh«r«hlp Pin'—•
Gold finwh with blue letter, 
e< tuet lise *hown. Free for 1 
Grape-Nut* Flake* pack- 
ate top. .
PtMta af Jaa I .  t re w n —  jf 
Joe ireet* you with a bif , 
tmilc in thi* faraimile auto- ' 
arapheit photograph. Tree 
for t Grape Nut* Flake* 
parkafe top.

' t '

Job B. BnowN, Gkapb-Ni't* Fiakk* WItV-a.aa.aa
£ tU e  Creek, M,ch. ,
I enrloae............OraVe-Nut* Ftakea parkas* top*. Plaaaa Band
me free the item* checked below: - •
B  Memberahip Pin and Club Manual. (Send I Pachas* Tss^V 
□  Photo of Joe B. Broom. (Send 1 Poc kase To;*.)

‘  City
tsR t r IIA M E I • ■ t T I E I t  M iT M I l

VK -
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I

SETTLE-
(('untinufd From I'ir^t I’amO

;1 t . i';

Two Texas (Jovernors on Midway Soap Speciah, Friday and Saturday

!i;_
t \

\\
SKl.l. IT. Ill Y i r, I K M)K 11

1. -.1-
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♦ p'pular and d - 1. 
u ' . r * n . H;- \va: a b • .. 
b ■ y • >nr • ■ntou: - f  the

I s lif"’« Mork but he al- 
" lUid tin . for a ples'^ant smile 

a n a'ty hand -hake and a chtery 
ECZEM.A RELIEF! Pais, ale i nt- v d f : those whom he mot on lifeYs 
went is iruaranteed t- : - ’ leve any hijrhway. He held a rather peculiar 
form of Eczema. Itch, Po *n h'j’ or piaoe in the hearty of the people of
other itching -kin irritation or money t’allahan -unty a.s hundreds of our
promptly refunded. Larpe 2 oz. Jar younjr men and women of today had 
50 cents at « ity Pharmacy. 25-lOtp to sohooi to him and all loved

him and many are jroinjf alon̂ r life’s 
FOR S.ALE Equipment for confert- way today, happy and occupying hiph 
lonery fountains, candy ra.«es, etc. p sov m Hf becau • of hi:- kindly
Call at The '̂tar off .= • • fiiiU- ii'fdier.v and s’uidanoe of th* youn.ir

LARGE 18' ^  36'̂  

C A N N O N  

Turkish Towel

with 10 wrappers from

CRYSTAL W HITE 
SOAP

A S K , U S  F O K  O f f A l l S

6 BARS 24c 
10 BARS 39c

our prices tm (Jroeeries and Feed are rijfht. 
Brinj; Us ’̂^̂ ur ('RK.V.M— CHIC’KENS— FdfJS 

We l*av lli};hest Market Friee In ('ash

W. B. BARREn & SON

.VLLKEU .A.N'U NEFh KEL.A.X A BIT.—<j o v . James V. Allred found a bit of 
lime to frolic on the 15.000,000 Midway as he helped open the Texas Centen* 
nial Exposition in Dallas. He is shown here pushinit former Governor Pat 
.S’efT, now president of Baylor University, m a ricksha. Janice Jarratt, 
‘Sweetheart of Texas," is in the other ricksha.

S ore (iurus I\ ow  C u ra b le
Y <>i: won'* Ik' a-h« iv d t<* smile 

a-ain aft ; yi i u v I.F.IO’S PYOK- 
KlIK'. KIMl.DX. Thi: preparation
-- to-'d and i ‘ r"ii im‘nd< 1 by lead n  ̂

j lii pli t and cannot fail t'> benefit 
I you. Hnuririit return money if it 
fails. HOLMK.  ̂ IMit'C COMPANY

Skin Sufferers
MAOI NAPSr GVISNIOHTI
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b«u«r ri>0(D(Mi(4. eatii.

SKiNSUCCESS

McCARTV
Potato Chips

BUY
Them at Your Grocer
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IVlivered ' e .•! ; ven-
irir. Suo'i ' M c ud
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>J’ »' da\ o f  Ap i:. A. H. qi 
-  ̂ W. H,._l i pia.io  ff.

■ i '  P- H' = d H fcrulii" '.  on -

one-half of Block No, 57, Abstract 
•No. 107, Comal County School land, 
heinjr the same land conveyed to E. 
b. Bond by deed recorded in volume 
lo.l. pape .“idl and r)l2, de«‘d records 
of t allahan t ount.s, Texa.-k, to which 
reff-ren*" i: hei" made for mete and

Brown's Lotion
HOLMES DRUG COMPANY
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mml§ to LZSTES to Eleetr^ 
that i f f  timtpUr, m*ort 

, for it operate* upUkoitt

Be f o r e  mmldnc up your mind 
•bout any rrfhrer»tor, are Elrr. 

Croluz. Electrolux’s silence ia not only 
a comfort, but It ia evidence of th# 
aimpUst of all refriferatinc methoto, 
wherein a tiny yaa burnttr Ukea tba 
plena of moviog parts. Coma ini

Operatea on Natural Gat 
Or Keraaene

SAM GILLILAND
LOCAL DlSntUBUTOR

•Ml- .n i
. -t! = nf P- 

( • ■. T. .1 . whei-.- h
b'- n let 7 . 1 '■

H" rna i d to .Mi.
H.i. npt 'ii at * lyiie 'n Nov. ;su, I'.Ml, 
who with ix children, four dau r̂h- 
ter and two on, -urvi\ him. Th-y 
are : ’hri nne. HeK-n. Selwyn, Myr- 
lilla. Henry and .Mary I>ou, the youn»r* 
est beinr seven years of a^c. His 
devotion to his family wa.« beautiful 
and to them he leaves a sweet memo
ry of happy days pone by and a won
derful hentape.

He is also survived by his father 
and step-mother, three sisters, two 
brothers and two step-brothers, name 
ly. .Mr. and Mrs. N C. Settle, Sr„ 
Prosper; .Mrs. Golbur Gray, Dallas; 
Mrs. Jerry Johnson. Prosper; Mrs. 
John Jack.son, Austin, Orepon; J. L. 
Settle, Cross Plains; N. C. Settle, Jr , 
Halla*; D. C. Y’arbrouph, Dallas and 
Ted Y arbrouph, Celina, step-brothers.

All were here for the funeral ex
cept .Mrs. Jackson of Orepon.

Relatives here for the funeral were
Mr. and Mrs. N C. .Settle, Sr., 

•Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry Johnson, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. R. L. Mitchellof Prosper; Mr. 

.and .Mrs I). C. Yarbrouph. .Mrs. G, F. 
jGray, N C. .Settle, Jr., I^avelle Y’ar- 
I brouph, D. C. Y'arbrouph, Jr., J. L. 
T»el. .Miss Ruth Teel of Dallas; .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ted Y’arbrouph, Celina; Mr 
and .Mrs. J. L. Settle and Emma Jean 

I Settle, Cross Plains; Mr. and Mrs.
I R. E. Tarpley, Greenville; W. L Mit- 
■chell, Howe; .Mr and Mrs. John Chad- 
well, Mr. and .Mrs. I.jince Thompson, 
.Mrs. T. H Hampton, .Mr. and Mrs. 

jJules Hampton. R. R. Hampf- n. Sweet 
'water; Mr. and .Mrs. T. C. S ifle . Fort 

VAorth; .Mr. and .Mrs J"rm Harris, 
|J. P Hampton, Mr. and .Mi... E. G. 
Hampton, Miss Cecile Hampton, Mr.

: and Mrs. F’ C. .'>teen, Cl_\**' .XIr. and 
.Mrs. R. P. Stephenson, Mr. and .Mrs. 
I/ec Smith, J. Hamp , Walter 
Miller r, {  Clyde; Mrs. E A. Cazaux, 
Abilene.j

.Many friends from all over the 
ji'iunty, Abilene, and other points aU 
j tended the funeral.

( ; U.\R A N T E E D  T R E  A t .M k n  i ’ 
FOR T E N D E R  S 'l f  MAUH

Hr. Emil’s Adla Tablets bri .p quick 
relief from a sore stomach, pains be- 

I tween m**als due to acidity, indipestion 
and heartburn. If not your money is 
refunded. City Pharmacy No. 1.

--------------- o—------------ -
POSTED .NOTICE

All persons are hereby warned that 
no fishing, hunting, camping, or trea- 
pasting in any way will be allowed 
on any landa owmed or controlled by 
me. Emcat Windham.

I : ii N
! ’ < I .;i

- t 1. , M *■! th t -

.1 i'll ■. I't lit tb-> rat 'f ten ' = 'nt
■ I : *ar..m. luid th. ,im of Oi.. Hun- 
= :i Ni. ' ty .Vim* and no-l('.;; (

Hi.liar .. with intci' -t th* ri-on fnim 
a..tc of Juiipim-nt until paid at th*- 
ate of IX per cent per annum, lu-t 

named ;um beinp attorney’s fees, to- 
pether with all costs of suit; I have 
I. vied upon and will on the 7th. day 
of July, A. H. 11*36, between the hours 
of ten o’clock a. m. and four o’clock 
p. m. at the Court House door of said 
County, proceed to sell for cash to 
the hiphest bidder, all the ripht, title 
and interest of P. P. Bond in and to 
the followinp described property, lev
ied upon, to-wit; All of the undivided 
interest of P. P. Bond in and to the 
followinp described tnree tracts of 
land, the same to cover and include all 
interest owned by P. P. Bond, therein. 

First Tract: 100*4 acres, the north 
half of Block No. 72, Abstract No. 
107, Comal County School Land, Be
ing the same land conveyed to E. F. 
Bond by deed recorded in book 51, 
page 252, deed records of Callahan 
County, Texas, to which reference is 
here made for metes and bounds. 

Second Tract: HIN acres, the north

bract: 1. t i ;  and 1-
Nii. r>2. ('ontial .Addition tu 

f "'i ■ I’hiii;.. r..!!„han 
< 'y. Ti x;= .. and the plat ..f Ci*n-
t ,*I .\ddit --n i: here refontd to and 
. ado a pi--i hei io for further dt i- 
I ipti'.n.

The i.l.i'V; ,-aIe to he madi* by me 
: • ;Ui-fy th** above de; . i ibed judp- 
nu nt for $1 r,i) j,, favor of Plain- 
; *‘f. to;: ther with all • ..st of suit 
and i-ale, and the pro.eed- to be ap- 
plitd to the sati^fartion thereof,

K. L. Edwards, ^Sheriff, 
Callahan County, Texas.

Hy r . R. Nordyke, Heputy. 27-3t

WANTEH .Si ime one to fill fruit jars 
o nthe halves. Mrs. E. C. Pretz.

B c Fit

Non-Skid
Spot Pad Trusses
Snliafortion ifHnr*nttml 

Holmes Druir Company

L.U SDRY
Call Phone No. 131 

Y\ ill Call Monday, \Vedne*iday and 
Friday of Each Week.

Abilene Laundry Co.
Grover Gilbert 

Representative, Baird, Texas

Springtime la Painting Time
/ .  B. PAINT

For All Purpoaea
—Sold By—

Home Lumber Co*
Baird, Texaa

BELLSHOESHOP
Wo have polish for kid or suede 
sh<***« in color# and a full line of 
*»hoe lat’os. I sell Noatafoot <dl 
any amount. Shoe.s stretched or 
lenpthened. Hyeinp, Shoe rebuild
ing, lM)ot and harness repairing. 
Prill-' reasonable. All work pua- 
ranteeil.

.\aron bell. Proprietor
(Located in Telephone Building)

FOR SALE— 13 acres of laml, pood 
house, city accommodations. See W. 
G. Bowlus. 24-ltf

666
Liquid-Tablets 

Salve-Nose 
Drops

SALVE
for

COLDS
price

5c, 10c, 25c

........................................7
RANCH LOANS \

Annual or semi-annual interest | 
Ten years time. No application 
accepted tor less than three • 
sections, 640 acres each and as 
many more as desired. Prompt | 
Service. |

Rl'SSELL-SURLES ABSTRACT j 
CO.MPANY j

Baird, Texaa |

ON THE AIR

Sunday-2:15 p. m.

Dedicatory Services
for the

HALL of RELIGION
at Centennial Exposition

All Texas is invited to tune-in 
.̂ iind!*y (Jrnc 21 si) t( 2:15 p. m, 
end I err c! *dicatory service* for 
liie Hrll of Religion—one of the 
most bra’*tiful and restful build* 
inp on T( 4bs Ontennial Ex|m>- 
• ition prc'jndr. The building ia a 
p ift from  the stockholdera of 
flic L*'r*e Star Gas .Syst*n to 
Trxa rhtj—h" .

TEXAS
OUALITV NETWORK

Sunday,  June 2J$t
tils p. m.

W F A A  • KPRC 
W O A I • W BAT

Tune-In!

YOU WILL NOT NEED A SHOT OF COGNAC WITH A 
VIN ROUGE CHASER TO SEE THE VALUE IN OUR 
USED CARS. SEE THESE..

1—Ford Coupe __1934 1—Chevrolet Coach ______ 1933
1—Ford Tudor _____ 1933 1—Chevrolet Coupe - - -1931
1—Ford Tudor . _1932 1—Chevrolet Sedan .______ 1929
1—Ford Truck, Long* Wheel Base, Cab and Body. ^
1—Dodge Sedan _____ 1929 1—Dodge Sedan -1928
1—Ford Sedan _1929 1—Ford Coupe . -1928
1—Hupmobile Sedan ___ 1928 1—Chevrolet Coupe .- - 1929
Plenty other cheap cars at pric es you will agree are RIGHT.

You may cheat yourself if you do not see these, '

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized

RALES

Dealer!

SERVICE

PHONE 218 BAIRD, TEXAS

Our Motto—

VOLUME FORTY-NINE.

I

F R IT Z I R IT Z

AND t h is , MV CHILD. IS A REPROOUCTlOh 
OF RODIN'S FAMOUS STATUE—

■ \ /t h e  t h in k e r ”
y-------------^  WHA

'HE THINI 
ABOL

T MUST 
p r a c t i s e  M V
in t e r p r e t iv e

DANCING

HM-WILL VA LOOK 
AT TH AT S A P —  
G O SH -I'D  LIKE .  
TO POKE HIM ^

YI

Iwrt tyMMeate tm
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6 BARS 24c 
10 BARS 39cppers from
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McCARTY
Potato Chips 
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Sprinftime la Painting Time
/ .  B. PAINT

For All Purposeii
—Sold By—

Home Lumber Co.
Baird, Texas

We have polish for kid or suede 
-ho<”- in colors and a full line of 
shoe laces, I sell Neatafoot oil 
any amount. Shoes stretched op 
lerurtheneil. Dyeing, Shoe rebuild- 
in»r, Iniot and hame-r repairimr. 
Prices rea.sonuble. All work gua- 
I anteed.

Aaron Bell. Proprietor
(I..ocated in Telephone Building)

RANCH LOANS
Annual or semi-annual interest 
Ten years time. No application 
accepted for less than three • 
stK-tions, G40 acres each and as 
many more as desired. Prompt 
Service.

RUS8ELL-SURLE8 ABSTRACT 
COMPANY 

Baird, Texas

VLVE
for

OLDS
price

Wc, 25c

OF COGNAC WITH A 
THE VALUE IN OUR

Chevrolet C oach _______1933
Chevrolet C oupe_______1931
Chevrolet Sedan_______1929
b and Body. ^
Dodge S edan _________1928
Ford Coupe___________ 1928
Chevrolet C oupe_______1929
u will agree are RIGHT, 
lol see these. '

IR COMPANY
Dealers

SERVICE

BAIRD, TEXAS



Knew Lee en He Commanded Fort Mason
Bt FREDERICK GIPSON

XM Eaat 2Xn4 Su, AaMia, Tam**.
(CopTriyht. IXtt, bp tba Hoaia Color Print Co.)

ORT Mason, established in 1861, 
and for a'Vhile under the com
mand of Albert Sidney John
ston and Robert E. Lee, lies in 

ruins near the town of Mason, Texas, 
the ruins o v er- 
pro w’ n w i t h  a 
t a n p l e  o f  bee  
myrtle and cacti.
The fort, a link in 
a chain of forts 
alonp the western 
border of Texas, 
was parrisoned by 
r .  S. soldiers to 
protect s 6 111 e rs 
from marau d i n p 
Indians.

Livinp near the 
old fort now is 
Mr- Wilson Hey, 
ape 8 .̂ who was a 
resiv.- -t of the vil
lage of M a s o n  
when  Robert F 
1.^ n m n  i n  ̂r d 
the ?ou..^ r̂i an^i 
Tnd' ’ otati
This vkt.- several yearr 1--; 
pointmort ai gencrHl of r" 
ermine- ,

“ V. h” , da’'?'** '
Z t  ~ ^  e 5; t t o r  f  ' • *

■ rter*’ noh?i~t F 1 
. The soldiers v. 

ore rut ^avinp o'* r' 
in the f''~" '

.  Snvf* re^
nanoed With lee ’s Soldiers 

” ? vear'  ̂<̂f age. Mrs,
1 ,̂ ••.".od*lived ’ ’’ M“.-n  with

Bnw' -̂r. lI.xV’ :ig no sui*- 
a ball r -"n clothes 

in th day^\ Mrs. 
s me in some 

i= a hooped 
.. Mark silk 
R. wior pave 

. ' ear rings,
- cu tom 
<' .. n around 

• belt,
,lr. \ up t
w.-rt for th

not look upon dancing with disfavor. 
It was considered wholesome recreation 
for >ounp as well as old, and dancing 
was permitted in homes of the best 
families.”

d at F '•t Mason.
re F er’ -* ap-
. onfedernte

•d

»̂•rr ttend 
regimental 

*' said Mrs. 
 ̂ to give a 
for such an 

'.ir ier Lee let 
quarter!--

TT̂ v̂
'-I T" *'or>

'th= ■ T
y r

:it dr< >
: - i f  nV-T*. i ■i*. I
. ;ri ■ w^ -:  ̂ a;

F >r it-w. Iry. -'L ^
r 'f   ̂ T  p ’ ■! ! ■"'

\ t ‘

■ ; r
rpck i t ■ vatrVr •

su:
h.^r'

“ ipht and 
„ i- to be-

“ 'P'o fir'-t r
'irrp W“  ̂ a

( I

who d me to
r h- t--'' name of 

I t̂ 'k; r .rr: I r l rover danced 
’ fir.-t rr  ̂ -ed that he wa.t 
u- * " I c." ’ i  ̂  ̂ otVer< went

î i;u.-:re h ii'.hjly 1
: p'i tt Vi Crf=erv, and he told 
1 ’• ;.s t ̂ '= t'e<*t dancer > , tk». t xir.

:t I r ii f  CL in p«r i!  ̂ r  : co,i;pb-
• t he 'U-t wanted to h-‘ to tre 

I - i  I wfa- a beginnor.
I fk i’ i’t d.'̂ nre = ommander 

r He 0 hkt dance anyone,
-t and wstrheil the r* ■ of us, al- 
 ̂ =oemed t enj ’’ ’ “ c we
r*' hsv-.r.p.
’I ron.t.er folH.” Mr;’ Hey v tned, aid

T h r o f  S ln uv
I nlcs

HF seventeenth century Knp- 
.:>h ‘■ta’ e-.'man and political 

gt \'.r;t*’ r, Ji>hn Leiden, advi. êil
. r* ?i-;vrs to “ take a .-traw 

and throw i* ;:.to the air—you may see 
hv that v.hich way the wind is.”

Am* riran.s are taking him at his 
word. Never la forc hai 'he sir k-ven s'
.' luttered wiih strew vote.-;. I'oliti-al 
clubs, newsjiaiier->, magazines ami or- 
par.i/ations i irmcii for lhal expre:;.'̂  
purŷ ' »(* are (ilaimeting the i:-untry 
poIN 1 pub.il’ opiniwM as the I’resi- 
der.tal » k cti m draws near ami discus
sion I'i'.er prill k-ms econ')mica! and po
litical wax warmer.

It was ;ri the latier part of the 
eighteenth cei.tury tĥ t̂ .straw votes 
came fir'll into Dn'.minence, Local news
papers .spon.soreil them, prcividinp form- 
for the reader to fill in and return. 
thev soon fell into rii.°,repute ‘ lecause 
they could not accurately gauge ^erti- 
ment the na*ion over.

Within the la.-̂ t decade the .straw* vote 
ha." made a comeliack. Borne .̂ till reach 
onlv a re.«tricted area; others only the 
reader?! of certain publications, exclud
ing important sepment.s of opinion. 
More recently attempts have been made 
io penetrate every 'la.s.s of .society l>y 
use of both mail ball.-tri and personal in- 
terview.s. The argument it: that the
latter findin“ .-t are a.s accurate, for ex
ample. as re;.-<;rt.s of grain in.spectors 
who, frî im .samples taken at random 
throughout a huge elevator of wheat, 
determine the avt rage grade of wheal. 
In l>oth case;- t̂ '̂  system i.s called the 
‘ ‘^mpling me»h d,” a well known scien
tific proce;ss.

The straw ballot may be given a sort 
of official rec; griitkin under a bill in
troduced in C'onBreas by Rt presentative 
Pierce of Oregon. He thir the polls 
“often influence an eUstion through 
their p.sychological effect on the peo
ple,” and propose^ an inventigation of 
those which, he charges, trv to influ
ence public opinicu in advance b y ‘Ohap- 
inp their que.stions to bring ju;-t the an
swers desired.”

Threat of Prowling Savages
While pioneers, as a rule, lived 

happily and con
tentedly, yet there 
was always th e  
threat of prowling 
savages. Unguard
ed homes would be 
attackeil by In
dians— men, wom
en and chi ldren 
killed, or taken cap
tives. Mrs. Hey re
membered a hair
breadth e s c a p e  
while the family 
lived in L l a n o  
county.

“ It was milking 
time and my step
mother had le t  
down the bars so 
our cows could en
ter the lot. Sud

denly Indm : ’ i^me riding out of the 
bru h.

“ I shouted to stepmother to run. We 
dropped our milk bucket.s, caupht up 
:iur d r e . and fled, but the Indians al
most overtook us before we could dash 
through the doorw’ay. I slammed the 
door quickly, but was horrified to find 
par̂  of my ‘ikirt had caupht in the door 

While pulling the skirt out, 1 saw 
a big savage scowl at me through a 
ITh. k in the top of the door. He almost 
frightened me to death.

■ ‘Get the gun, daddy; get the gun!’ 
I Teame<i.

“J.;it then our dogs attacked the In
dian;, w’ho were always afraid of the 
white man’s dogs. Before father could 
fire a shp» the Indians galloped away, 
dogs in hot pursuit and growling fierce- 
l.v”

Native Texan
Mrs. H- y, bom in San Antonio, Texas, 

.Augu.-t 22. I860, was Mi.ss Hanna
Kom before marriage. Her father 
moved the family by ox-wagon in 1858 
from San Antonio to Castcll, Llano

county, then on the edge of the frontier. 
Later he moved to Mason, where Mr. 
and Mrs. Hey were married in 1871, 
Mr. Hey, born in England, came to 
Texa.s while a young man. He w'a.s 
county and district clerk of Mason 
county for 20 years.

At the time of Mrs. Key's marriage 
her younger brother, Adolph Korn, was 
a captive among the Indians. He had 
l)een stolen by savages in Llano coun
ty at the age of 12. Twelve years later 
he was exchanged for an Indian cap
tive. “ Adolph.” .said Mrs. Hey, “ lived 
with us several years after his release 
from the Indians, but throughout his 
life he retained many of the habits and 
customs of the Indians. Always rest
less, he would sometimes take up his 
gun, leave home and be gone for days in 
the w'oods. When he came back he said 
little about where he had been; nor 
would he tell us much about his life 
while with the Indians.”

At the outbreak of war between the

few men left behind had to guard the 
settlements against Indian forays. All 
the soldiers, formerly stationed at Fort 
Mason, had been transferred to other 
points. We had to eat careless weeds 
and lambsquarter (native wild greens 
of the frontier) which were gathered and 
cooked the same as turnip greens. Our 
only bread for months was cornbread. 
Supper for us children was usually a 
bowl of mush without milk or cream. 
There wa.s a little wheat flour now and 
then at San Antonio and Austin, but the 
price was almost prohibitive and it had 
to be hauled through the hills to Mason 
by wagon freight. Sometimes Indians 
would w'aylay the freighters, kill them 
and loot the contents of the wagons.

Eked Out Ikire Existence
“ Wild game was plentiful in the 

woods and on the prairies—bear, deer 
and turkey— but seldom could a man be 
spared to hunt the game. All men, and 
there were mighty few, had to guard us

‘SuHdenly Indiana fame ridinx out of the bruak.*

North and South, Mr. Hey joined the 
ronfederacy and fought until captured 
and impri. Ĵoned at Memphis, Tenn. He 
almost died of fever while in prison.

“ During the war,” Mrs. Hey recalls, 
“ it was a struggle with pioneer families 
to get enough food to eat. Most of the 
men were at the front fighting and the

women and children from roving bands 
of Indians. We just eked out a bare 
existence and prayed to (lod that our 
husbands, sons and sweethearts would 
some dav rome home from the war."

Mrs. )icy cherishes the memory of 
Robert E. I.ee. While commander of 
Fort Ma.son he gave her a portrait of

Interesting Things About Big Bend
By LEO. A. McCLATTHY

t . S. Dept, of the Interior, Nutional Park 
Ser^'ice.

T^pynrlit. 1*8*. by tb« Horn* Color Prlat Oo.l

N area in the Big Bend section 
of Texas and Mexico, greater 

J. . than that of the Grand Can- 
yon National Park in Arizona,

under conoideration by the govern- 
nunU ijf the United Spates and Mexico 
s an international park.

A joint commission of the two na
tions ha.~ just concludt*d a survey of the 
region and outlined temporarv* bound- 
ari; of approximately 1,.600.000 acres 
in Texa.s and the Mexican States of 
*'hihuahua and Coahuila. Tentatively, 
the name agreed upon is the Big Bend 
International Park, a name taken from 
th* big bend of the Rio Grande river.

The plan contemplates creation of an 
international park of 
80 ' , 000  a c r e s  in 
Texa.'< and 7 0 0,000 
iii res in Mexico lying 
■n : ither .side of the 
Itiii (irande in a solid 
b̂ nly, and to be con- 
ne-ti'd ly  - r id ges  
lor- ' the river. Each 
up-a V) -uld be under 
the admini.".t’*ation of 
t rt-.-.pective govern- 

rr=.:;=l, with access to 
the citizens of both 
I’ouT'trie;. An inter
national park t hus  
reated, it is believed, 

w ould bring Texas and 
.Mexico into do .s e r 
friendly relations.
Officially Recognized
Of the 800,000 acres 

in T?xa/, approxi
mately 1.60.000 acres 
i.~ State owned land.
The balance, privately 
owned, might be acquired for an 
estimated amount of $2,000,000. All 
of this land w<'uld have to be ceded by 
Texas to the Federal government, in or
der to carry out national park require
ments. ( ongrr.ss has already passed 
legislation, authorizing creation of the 
Big Bend National Park, when the 1,- 
6CC,00«i acp s are available.

Most of the 700,000 acres of land on 
the .Mexican side of the river is also 
privately owned, but members of the 
Mexican ( ’ommission report that it 
could be aerjuired by their government 
at a nominal figure, or by ex
change.

The Big Bend country is that portion 
in Southwest Texas surrounded on 
three sides by a bend of the Rio Grande, 
forming a horseshoe eurve thatsw’eeps 
,'iouth about 100 miles and east and 
west about 1.60 miles, in the counties of

Brewster and Presidio. It is the last of 
the old frontier and is uninhabited 
with exception of a few ranches and 
mining camps. Big Bend is a rugged 
section covered by the Chisos and San
tiago mountain ranges. Mount Emorv', 
the highest peak of the Chisos, is 7.G3.6 
feet above sea level. Next highe.st is 
Lost Mine mountain, 7,5.60 feet. This 
mountain gets its name from the legend 
that several hundred years ago Span
iards worked a mine in this mountain 
that yielded rich ores of gold and sil
ver. For many years repeated efforts 
have been made tn locate this lost mine, 
but so far without success on the part 
of searchors.

Famed for Scenic Grandeur
There are two small quicksilver 

mining camps in the Big Bend named

When* a rurre of th» Rio Grande forma the Bis Bend

Terlingua and .Study Butte. These two 
mines are said to supply almost 50 per 
cent of the quicksilver of the United 
States.

The Big Bend section is noted for 
scenic grandeur. Nowhere in America 
are more pisturesque peaks, gorges and 
valleys. It is here that the Rio Grande 
•̂uts through three walled canyons— 

the Santa Helena, Mariscul and Boquil- 
las—sheer cliffs of sandstone rising 
2,000 feet above the river bed, and the 
river water that rushes through narrow 
Santa Helena canyon gorge has been 
likened to the rapids below Niagara 
Falls.

The most spectacular view on the 
American side is from the south rim of 
the Chisos mountains, until recently al
most inacce.s.sible, but now a rugged 
horse-trail has been completed by a 
Civilian Conservation Corps working
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under .supervision of the National Park 
Service and the Texas State Park 
Board. The view from the highe.st 
Chi.sos peak, looking down the river 
and over into Mexico, i.s sublimely beau
tiful. As a unit of the national park 
system, the Big Bend would sihhi arouse 
nation-wide interest.

The scenery on the Mexican .side of 
Big Bend is conq^arable to that on the 
American side, with “ Sierra I) e 1 
Negro,” highest peak in the Fronteri- 
zas group, attaining an altitude of al- 
most 10,000 feet.

Explored hy Noted Geologists
Carroll H. Wegemann, formerly of 

the U. S. (Jeological Survey, and a lead
ing geologist.s, .says that “ the Big IlemI 
National Park, when establi.shed, will 
be recognized a.s one of the out.sianding 

geological laboratories 
and clas.srooms of the 
world.”

Dr. C h a r l e s  N. 
Gould, regional geo
logists of the National 
Park Service, while 
e x p 1 oring the Big 
Bend found siiecimens 
of petrified trees six 
feet in diameter and 
forty feet in length. 
Probably the large.st 
hot spring on this con
tinent is in the Big 
Bend, near the Rio 
Grande. Its authentic 
flow is 680,000 gallons 
daily, with a tempera
ture of 114 P'ahren- 
heit.

Wild life of the re
gion is abundant. These 
animals include deer, 
coyote, black bear, 
antelope, mou n t a i n 
sheep, Mexican cougar, 

lynx, badger, peccary, gray fox, civil cat, 
beaver, rabbits, squirrels and raccoons.

The commoner birds include quail, 
dove, pigeon, roadrunner, owl, hawk, 
eagle, raven, cardinal, flycatcher, wren, 
warbler, oriole, lark and finch. Winter- 
bird visitors include duck, plover, snipe, 
coot, crane, avocet, and occasionally 
swan and pelicans.

The forest in the Chisos mountains is 
still virgin— Douglas spruce, pine, juni
per, oak and hackberry predominating.

Climatic conditions of the Big Bend 
usually are mild. There may be a light 
snowfall in the mountains each winter, 
but not sufficient to prevent year- 
round outings. Mid-summer nights are 
clear and delightfully cool.

Texas vacationists who want to see 
something different— something grand 
and imposing—should not fail to visit 
the Big Bend.

himself, which she prized highly, but 
later it w-as stolen and has not been re
covered.

“Gen. Lee was a noble character, a 
fine gentleman, and liked by every
body in Mason,” declared Mrs. Hey. 
“ While he commanded Fort Mason the 
Indians let us alone.”

With mental faculties unimpaired, 
Mrs. Hey can recall dates and events 
readily. She keeps busy most of the 
time, and her hobby is fancy neeille- 
work. All through the house are beau
tiful bedspreads, table covers andijuilts 
made by this remarkable pioneer w’o- 
man.

Mrs. Hey is an optimist and expects 
to live to celebrate her 100th birthd.,;.. 
She <-ats well, .sleeps well, and does not 
worry. “The world has been kind to 
me,” .said Mrs. Hey. “ My thlldren, 
grand-ehildren and great-grand-ehildreii 
vie with one another in doing some
thing to please me. The Lord also has 
b<‘i*n good to me; has let me live a Iotî  
and useful life. I have trusted Him and 
if more of us trusted the Lord we would 
be happier and get along much better.”

Itro n lli ('.on Id  n't B lu f f  
T h is  C o-Ed

ISS .loan Zollman, 28-year-oId 
N** co-ed at Southwe.st State Teach- 

Lif » ers’ College, Oklahoma, made 
up her mind not to be licked 

by the depn ssion nor bluffed by the 
drouth of 1H.T.6. Because of this resolve 
she has nia<le an outstanding success in 
more than one undertaking.

For twelve years .Miss Zollman hjia 
.‘»uceessfully operated her farm near Elk 
(Tty. Okla. She has won more 4-H club 
medal.-, than any five western Oklahoma 
girls, aiul all this while supporting an 
invalid mother and a younger brother. 
Shi< also ha.*' maile enough money to 
provide for h» rs= If and her brother a 
college edueation. July 26th last year 
she receivi d a bachelor ot aru degree, 
having finished ‘’ollege in three years 
a." an honor student.

In H>.'L5. des])ite drouth and bii.sinexs 
depre.x.sion, Miss Zollman produced 12 
bales of enlton and made a flat profit 
of .SI,200 from a 70-acre tract of land. 
She also canned more than 1,200 quart.-I || 
of fruits and vcgetable.s—including 
apricots, peaches, peas, cherries, apples, 
berries, tomatoes, beans, pumpkin, 
corn, etc., and put them on shelves in 
her cellar. If there were anything on 
the farm that could not be sold she put 
it in cans for the family to eat.

Won 4.6 Prizes
While a meml>er of the 4-H club, Mi.ss 

.loan won 13 individual prizes on can
ned fruits and vt*gctables at the Beck
ham county fair in one season. She 
took the blue ribbon on canned jieaches 
against 63 entries. She was sophomore 
in high schesd when her father died, in 
Ht2.3, and at the close of the term she 
stayi’d away from school for one year, 
finishing in 11»2.6. Sh= was ambitious 
to enter college, but blood poi.soning, 
suddenly •.ontracled by her mother, 
fustrated efforts in this direction.

It is not “ju.-t luck” that brought suc
cess to Zollman, but energy plus
close attention to tlctail. Soon after 
her father’s (hath she t<M)k charge of 
<)0 acres of th(* home farm and has cul
tivated that amount of land ever since.

Miss Zollman can do carpenter work 
and do it well. She helped build a 3- 
room annex to the family home and an 
additional 3-room house. That was in 
11)23 and 11)26. Since then she ha.s 
built a brooder hou.se, a tool shed, a 
chicken shed, all by herself, besides 
erecting a small Ijarn for the rent hou.se 
and painting the home.

Kept Up .Morale
.Mis.s Znllman’s mother died in Feb. 

ruary, 1U33. This was unexpected ana 
a severe blow, but it didn’t break down 
her morale. She was soon working 
harder than ever, scrubbing, sewing, 
making bread, washing, ironing a!i1 
Cooking as well as supervising wo-.*a 
about the farm.

From 11)25 to 1932 she made a good 
deal of money, saved it and bought ma
chinery, mules and made other improve
ments on the farm. She now* owns four 
good mules, five cows and some heifer.s 
and calve.s. In addition, she owns 205 
chickens, most of them pure breeds. 
Ten stands of bees provide honey the 
year round.

Miss Zollman is an adviK’ate of di
versified farming. Every year she 
jilants cotton, corn, kaffir, cane, sweet 
clover and a garden. She makes prac
tically all her own clothing, repairs and 
overhauls the truck and farm imple
ments, and sees that everything around 
the farm is always in good shape. Thi.s 
4-H club girl loves farm work and look.s 
upon farming as a highly specialized 
business us well as a vocation.

Her rules for success are: “Con
tentment of mind. Learn to like your 
work, whatever it may bo, then put' 
heart and soul into it. Grow* enough 
fruits and vegetableg to fill the cellar.
If you haven’t an orchard, plant one. 
Make some use of everything raised on 
the farm—it’s worth dollars .and cents 
to you.”

C U R R E N T  (

r

The Second Money Crop
T MAY surpriee aome of ua to 
know that cotton seed ia next 
to cotton lint in value of all 
Southern producta. Ita value 

ia shown by the importation last year 
of 2,262,786,068 pounds of vegetable 
oils, chiefly to take the place of cotton 
teed o il As these oils sell at an aver
age of 8 cents a pound, it means that 
a normal crop of cotton would have 
brought an additional $171,018,805 
to the l^uth through increased yields of 
cotton seed.

• e  •

Tariff Not So Helpful
We have a tariff on these imported 

oils, but apparently not high enough to 
keep down imports. And it would be 
folly to raise the tariff sufficiently to 
shut out imports, for if the South can
not furnish the material for cooking 
oils then the United States must look to 
Japan and other countries for the oils 
the South has been producing. A high
er tariff would increase the cost of food, 
thereby not helping the cotton farmer 
to any great extent, and there is a de
mand for every pound of cotton seed he 
can produce.

e  • •

What a Yankee Saja
An article in a magazine by a Con

necticut Yankee aaid that if cotton 
would grow in New England the farm
ers there could throw away the lint and 
yet make money on the seed and its by
products. Japan imports cotton seed 
from India and China, extracts oil 
therefrom and sends us hundreds of 
millions of pounds of this oil yearly.

A Lesson
There is a lesson in all this for the 

Southern cotton farmer. 'The time will 
surely come when government bonus 
checks will cease, but until that time 
does come any warning seems as one 
"crying in the wilderness.”

• • •
W’Tio Owns the Earth?

The conquering of Ethiopia by Italy 
and making it an Italian province has 

J;.^ught to the front the fact that four 
countries— England, the United States,

France and Russia own 1 
all the land on earth. It 
this that Germany, Japar 
restless, discontented and 
war to obtain additional 
their surplus population, 
of peace is as “soundir 
tinkling cymbal.”  ’This c 
alone as wanting no ot 
territory, but in the conf 
we should be prepared to 
selves against the aggrosi 
all nations. China and 
living examples of nation; 
peace, yet were unable to 
selves against more powi 

• * • 
’The G-Men

The government G-Mei 
gathering them in. One 
four of the most noted 
America were captured— 
pis, Robinson and Campbe 
shot fired. They were o 
confronted by armed me 
“ shoot it out.” The goven 
have almost stopped kidni 
now these “ bold, bad men 
the rest of their lives in 
cells on the subject of wh 
crime pays. But the lease 
learn by fools who think 
smart to be caught.

Nineteen ForeIgn-Bom L
A man bom in any fore 

if a citizen of the United 
hold any office except the 
Consequent^’, there are 
foreign-bom citizens in c 
congress. 'Three are fron 
three from England, two f; 
two from Austria, two froi 
from Canada and one each 
land, Sweden, Denmark, ai 
from Russia.

• • •

How Many Unemplo
How many persons are 

in this country? Most un* 
figures ia merely guess 
American Federation of Lai 
number of unemployed at 
the National Industrial Boat 
000, and one other organic 
000,000. There are many 11 
employed who work occasloi

Serio-Comic Aspect
By JOE 8APPINGTON
U l  s ^ v l ^  Wmm, Tnaa.

fOiVrrIcht. 1U8. hr tx« Ho m  Ool«r rrtet O*.)

LMOST every town has a half
wit, that is, some harmless fel
low who is a little o ff balance 
mentally but not insane.

Cave Creek's half-wit was Zeke Hol
comb, whose father and mother died 
when he was a child and who had been 
reared by a kind-hearted aunt,

Practically every
body liked Zeke and 
overlooked his eccen
tric manner. Some
times he imagined he 
was on the hot trail 
of a desperate crimi
nal. The obsession 
took hold of him at 
intervals, and when 
it did he assumed 
various detective dis
guises. If the crim
inal sought were a 
noted train robber,
Zeke wouId l o p e  
around town on an 
old sway-back pony 
owned by his aunt, 
with coa t  c o l l a r  
t u r n e d  up, h a t  
pulled down, and wearing black false 
whiskers. He had a half dozen sets of 
false whiskers—from dark red to iron 
gray and coal black. When trailing 
arch criminals Zeke wore coal black 
whiskers. His friends, just to humor 
him, pretended not to recognize him in 
these various disguises.

While working on cases that, to 
Zeke, seemed fraught with grave per
sonal risk, he would buckle on a pair of 
wooden six-shooters he had whittled 
out of soft pine.

The Town’s Smart Aleck
Frank Blake was the town’s smart 

aleck and joke-puller, whom nobody 
liked in particular because of his con
ceit and arrogance. One day, while 
Zeke stood at the corner of Main street 
disguised as a Pinkerton detective, 
Blake walked up to Zeke, jerked o ff his 
whiskers, stuffed them in his pocket 
and walked away, laughing derisively.

Among the persons who witnessed 
the incident was John Clawson, friend 
of Zeke. John’s first impulse was to 
punch Blake’s face, but on second 
thought he conceived a better way 
to humiliate him. After disclosing 
his plan to a few friends of Zeke’s, 
who at once gave it their approval, 
Clawson went over to Blake’s shop, 
slapped him familiarly on the back

**Asked eTerybody t« stand back oat of 
rang« of stray ballets.’*

and said: “ Say, Frank, 1
of pulling off Zeke Holcomb' 
was the funniest thing I 
What do you say that we k 
fun by a mock duel betwee 
Zeke?”

Blake fell at once into tht 
readily agreed to the duel, 
gleefully at the prospect of 
would afford him.

Early next morning Blak 
a challen) 
Zeke, den: 
public apo 
profaning ] 
or to meet 1 
field of hoi 
accepted t 
lenge and 
hour at 4 ] 
afternoon 
weapons w< 
tols.

Great Cro 
nesses

The nê  ̂
spread over 
a mock duel 
fought at 4 
tween Zeke 
and Frank 

in the rear of Tom Hudson 
stable. A great crowd gather* 
ness the duel, expecting mon 
fun from such a ridiculous ev( 

Blake arrived late on the 
ground, walked with a swagget 
the crowd, smiling and bow 
wanted to know if everything v 
for the duel and what arrar 
had been made for Zeke’s fune 

“ Say, Zeke,” he called out, 
do you want me to shoot you I 
all the same to you I’ll shoot 
tween the eyes like I did the la.* 
I killed.” Very few spectator 
ed at Blake’s remark, which se 
puzzle him, for he thought he 
wittie.st man in town.

Tom Hudson, acting as ma 
ceremonies, asked everybody t 
back, except the principals ar 
seconds, out of range of stray 
Blake boasted that when he ki 
last three men in duels he had 
onds and would need none to k 

“ Have you seconds, Zeke,”  at 
master of ceremonies in a firm 

“ Yes, sir,”  replied Zeke, “ t 
Bill Thompson and Uncle Zack 
two of my best friends.” 

“ Gentlemen, have you agre< 
the weamns and the distance 
to fight?”  Inquired Hudson. 

“We are to use pistols at ten
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himself, which she prized highly, hut 
later it was stolen and has not been re
covered.

“Gen. Lee was a nohle character, a 
fine gentleman, and liked by every, 
body in Mason,” declared Mrs. Hey. 
“ While he commanded Fort Mason the 
Indiana let ua alone.”

With mental faculties unimpaired, 
Mrs. Hey can recall dates and events 
readily. She keeps huay moat of the 
time, and her hobby is fancy needle- 
work. All through the house are beau- 
tiful bedspreads, table covers and (juilts 
made by this remarkable pioneer wo
man.

*Mrs. Hey is an optimist and expects 
to live to celebrate her 100th birthday. 
She eats well, sleeps well, and does not 
worry. "The world has been kind to 
me,” said Mrs. Hey. “ My children, 
grand-children and great-grand-ehildrv>n 
vie with one another in doing some
thing to please me. The Lord also has 
be(*n good to me; has let me live a loti« 
and useful life, I have trusted Him and 
if more of us truatwl the Lord we would 
be haj)j)ier and get along much better.”

Ihniilli('ouldn't lilu ff
This Cn-Kil

ISS .loan Zollman. 28-year-old 
(*o-ed at Jsouthw’e.st State Teach- 
ers’ rollege, Oklahiuna. made 
up her mind ti(»t to be licked 

bv the depri ssion nor bluffed by the 
drouth of lift.'), llccau.se of this resolve 
she ha.s madf an outstanding success in 
more than one undertaking.

For twelve year,*. Miss Zollman htia 
successfully operated her farm near Llk 
rity. Okla.‘ She has won more 4-H club 
medal- than anv five western Oklahoma 
girls, and all this while supporting an 
invalid m<*thrr and a younger brother. 
,Shr also hâ  muvle enough money to 
jmovide for h» r--lf and her i)rother a 
college <*du<'ation. July 25lh last Near 
she n ceive I a l»ach= lor ot aria degree, 
having fitiished -ollege in three years 
a> an honor «tud('nt.

In d-si»il  ̂ drouth and bn.Hine«»s
depre.^sion, /oilman produced 1 —
bales of colt<>n and made a flat profit 
of .SI.200 from a 70-acre tract of lattd. 
She also canned more than 1,200 quart.  ̂ !| 
of fruits and vegetables—including 
ajiricots, pea' he.-', peas, cherries, apples, 
berries, tomatoes, beans, pumpkin, 
corn, etc., and put them on shelves in 
her cellar. If there were anything on 
the farm that could not be sold she put 
it in cans for the family to eat.

Won 4:1 Prizes
While a member of the 4-H club. Miss 

.loan won l.'l individual prizes on can
ned fruits and vegetables at the Beck
ham ct'unty fair in one season. She 
took the blue ribbon on canned |>oaches 
against 08 entries. She was sophomore 
in high sclns>l when her father dietl, in 
1028, and ul the close of the term she 
stay«*d away from school for one year, 
finishing in lh2.”). Sh- nnss ambitious 
to enter college, but blood poisoning, 
suddenly vniitratted by her mothcri 
fustrated efforts in this direction.

It is not "just luck” that brought suc
cess to M l- Zollman. but energy plu.s 
elose attention to detail. Soon alter 
her father’s (hath she t(M>k charge of 
<)(» acres of th(> home farm and has cul
tivated that amount of land ever since.

Mis.s Zollman can do carpenter work 
and do it well. She helped build a 3- 
room annex to the family home and an 
additional 8-rooin luiu.-t-t. That was in 
1112.8 and ll»2d. Since, then she ha.s 
built a brooder house, a tool shed, a 
chicken shed, all by herself, besides 
erecting a small barn for the rent house 
and painting the home.

Kept Up .Morale
.Miss /oilman’s mother died in Feb- 

ruary, 1U88. This was unexpected an*i 
a severe blow, but it didn’t break down 
her morale. She was soon working 
harder than ever, scrubbing. scNving, 
making bread, washing, ironing ani 
C(joking as well as supervising wo*a 
about the farm.

From 192.5 to 1932 she made a go<̂ d 
deal of money, saved it and bought ma
chinery, mules and made other improve
ments on the farm. She now owns four 
good mules, five cows and some heifers 
and calves. In addition, she owns 20.̂ ) 
chickens, most of them pure breeds. 
Ten stands of bees proviile honey the 
year round.

Miss Zollman is an advocate of di
versified farming. Fvery year she 
])lants cotton, corn, kaffir, cane, sw’eet 
clover and a garden. She makes prac
tically all her own clothing, repairs and 
overhauls the truck and farm imple
ments, and sees that everything around 
the farm is always in good shape. This 
4-H club girl loves farm work and looks 
upon farming as a highly specialized 
business as well as a vocation.

Her rules for success are: ‘ ‘Con
tentment of mind. Learn to like your 
work, whatever it may be, then put' 
heart and soul into it. Grow' enough 
fruits and vegetables to fill the cellar.
If you haven’t an orchard, plant one. 
Make .some use of everything raised on 
lh»‘ farm—it’s worth dOllars and cents 
to you.”

r

The Seeond Money Crop

T MAY ■urpriee some o f ui to 
know that cotton seed ie next 
to cotton lint in value of all 
Southern producte. Its value 

ie shown by the importation last year 
of 2^62,786,068 pounde of vegetable 
oils. chidOy to take the place of cotton 
seed olL Ae these oils sell at an aver
age of 8 cents a pound, it means that 
a normal crop of cotton would have 
brought an additional $171,018,805 
to the South through increased yields of 
cotton seed.

Tariff Not So Helpful
We have a tariff on these imported 

oils, but apparently not high enough to 
keep down imports. And it would be 
folly to raise the tariff sufficiently to 
shut out imports, for if the South can
not furnish the material for cooking 
oils then the United States must look to 
Japan and other countries for the oils 
the South has been producing. A high
er tariff would increase the cost of food, 
thereby not helping the cotton farmer 
to any great extent, and there is a de
mand for every pound of cotton seed he 
can produce.

• • •

What a Yankee Saya
An article in a magazine by a Con

necticut Yankee said that if cotton 
would grow in New England the farm
ers there could throw away the lint and 
yet make money on the seed and its by
products. Japan imports cotton seed 
from India and China, extracts oil 
therefrom and sends us hundreds of 
millions of pounds of this oil yearly.

A LesBon
There is a lesson in all this for the 

Southern cotton farmer* 'The time wrill 
surely come when government bonus 
checks will cease, but until that time 
does come any warning seems as one 
"crying In the wilderness.”

• • •
T\Tio Owns the Earth?

The conquering of Ethiopia by Italy 
and making it an Italian province has 

^it»ught to the front the fact that four 
C43untries— England, the United State.s,

France and Russia own 67 per cent of 
all the land on earth. It is because of 
this that Germany, Japan and Italy are 
restless, discontented and ready to go to 
war to obtain additional territory for 
their surplus population. Thus all talk 
of peace is as “sounding brass and 
tinkung cymbal.”  This country stands 
alone as wanting no other country’s 
territory, but in the confused situation 
we should be prepared to defend our
selves against the aggression of any or 
all nations. China and Ethiopia are 
living examples of nationjf that NNanted 
peace, yet were unable to defend them
selves against more powerful nations.

The G-Men
The government G-Men have been 

gathering them in. One week in May 
four of the most noted criminals in 
America were captured— Mahan, Kar- 
pis, Robinson and Campbell—and not a 
shot fired. They were cowards NN'hen 
confronted by armed men ready to 
“ shool it out.”  The government G-Men 
have almost stopped kidnapping. And 
now these “ bold, bad men” can ponder 
the rest of their lives in lonely prison 
cells on the subject of w'hether or not 
crime pays. But the lesson is hard to 
learn by fools who think they are too 
smiut to be caught.

Nineteen Foreign-Bom Law Makers
A man bom in any foreign country, 

if a citizen of the United States, can 
hold any office except the Presidency. 
Consequently, there are nin e t e e n 
foreign-bom citizens in our national 
congress. 'Three are from Germany, 
three from England, two from Ireland, 
two from Austria, two from Italy, two 
from Canada and one each from Scot
land, Sweden, Denmark, and one even 
from Russia.

• • •

How Many Unemployed?
How many persons are unemployed 

in this country'? Most unemployment 
figures is merely guess work. The 
American Federation of Labor puts the 
number of unemployed at 12,164,000; 
the National Industrial Board at 9,649,- 
000, and one other organization at 3,- 
000,000. There are many listed as un
employed who work occasionally, many

who have an income and do not have 
to work, and many more who will not 
work as long as they can live without 
it; therefore, it is erroneous to include 
all these as unemployed. If we take 
the Federation of Labor figures, we are 
back where we started in 1932. This is 
hardly possible.

• 9 •

In Defense of Women
The Prime Minister of England, 

Stanley Baldwin, comes to the defense 
of Nvomen in a matter that for centuries 
has been hurled at the fair sex, that 
is, they "can’t keep a secret.” Mr. 
Baldwin Nvas not thinking of trifling 
bits of gossip that (X'rasionally flit back 
and forth. He had in mind affairs of 
State, matters of grave import, which 
might have been disclosed and thus up
set the applecart. He says govern
ment leaks occur, sometimes serious 
leak3, but never has the indiscretion 
been charged to w'omen, although they 
knew official secrets that could have 
caused international complications had 
they been made public. This statement 
from so high an authority confiims 
what I have known for a long time, but 
lacked courage to express—that the 
worse gossipers are not the female of 
the species but the male.

National Advertlsern Generous to 
Centennial

National advertisers have been gen
erous to feature the Texas Centennial 
in radio broadcasts and in newspaper 
advertising. This free publicity Nvill 
have much to do with increasing Cen
tennial attendance from Eastern cen
ters of population. One big national 
advertiser, the General Foods Corpora
tion, not only gave half of their once-a- 
week hourly r.adio program to Texas 
historj’ in connection with the Centen
nial, but used largo space adverti.se- 
ment.s in ncNN'spapers offering cash 
prizes and 9x12 color gravure pictures 
of leading events in Texa.s historj’ for 
answers that NN'OuId best express tho 
devotion, bravery and self-sacrifice 
of early Texas patriots.

'The amount of Centennial publicity so 
far contributed by national advertisers 
—if purchased direct by the Texas 
Centennial management—would have 
cost many thousands of dollars.

Serio-Comic Aspect of a Mock Duel
By JOE 8APPINGTON
u s  M vtek  Wm «̂  Tosa .

<C«9TH cbt. l i s t ,  h r  tk « Hoam  OaIat M A t  0 » )

LMOST every town has a half
wit, that is, some harmless fel
low who is a little o ff balance 
mentally but not insane.

Cave Creek’s half-wit was Zeke Hol
comb, whose father and mother died 
when he was a child and who had been 
reared by a kind-hearted aunt,

Practically every
body liked Zeke and 
overlooked his eccen
tric manner. Some
times he imagined he 
was on the hot trail 
of a desperate crimi
nal. The obsession 
took hold of him at 
intervals, and when 
it did he assumed 
various detective dis
guises. If the crim
inal sought were a 
noted train robber,
Zeke wouId l o p e  
around town on an 
old sway-back pony 
owned by his aunt, 
with CO a t c o l l a r  
t u r n e d  up, h a t  
pulled dovm, and wearing black false 
whiskers. He had a half dozen sets of 
false whiskers—from dark red to iron 
gray and coal black. When trailing 
arch criminals Zeke wore coal black 
whiskers. His friends, just to humor 
him, pretended not to recognize him in 
these various disguises.

While working on cases that, to 
Zeke, seemed fraught with grave per
sonal risk, he would buckle on a pair of 
wooden six-shooters he had whittled 
out of soft pine.

'The Town’s Smart Aleck
Frank Blake was the town’s smart 

aleck and joke-puller, whom nobody 
liked in particular because of his con
ceit and arrogance. One day, while 
Zeke stood at the corner of Main street 
disguised as a Pinkerton detective, 
Blake walked up to Zeke, jerked o ff his 
whiskers, stuffed them in his pocket 
and walked away, laughing derisively.

Among the persons who witnessed 
the incident was John Clawson, friend 
of Zeke. John’s first impulse w’as to 
punch Blake’s face, but on second 
thought he conceived a better way 
to humiliate him. After disclosing 
his plan to a few friends of Zeke’s, 
who at once gave it their approval, 
Clawson went over to Blake’s shop, 
slapped him familiarly on the back

Asked eTerybody t« stand back oat of 
range of stray balleta.**

and said: “ Say, Frank, that stunt
of pulling off Zeke Holcomb’s whiskers 
was the funniest thing I ever saw. 
What do you say that we keep up the 
fun by a mock duel between you and 
Zeke?”

Blake fell at once into the trap and 
readily agreed to the duel, laughing 
gleefully at the prospect of the fun it 
would afford him.

Early next morning Blake received 
a challenge f r o m  
Zeke, demanding a 
public apology f o r  
profaning his beard, 
or to meet him on the 
field of honor. Blako 
accepted the chal
lenge and set th e  
hour at 4 p. m. that 
afternoon and th e  
weapons wooden pis
tols.

Great Crowd Wit
nesses Duel

The news s o o n  
spread over town that 
a mock duel would be 
fought at 4 p. m. be
tween Zeke Holcomb 
and Frank B l a k e  

in the rear of Tom Hudson’s liveir 
stable. A great crowd gathered to wit
ness the duel, expecting more or less 
fun from such a ridiculous event.

Blake arrived late on the dueling 
ground, walked with a swagger through 
the crowd, smiling and bowing. He 
wanted to know if everything w’as ready 
for the duel and what arrangements 
had been made for Zeke’s funeral.

“ Say, Zeke,” he called out, “ where 
do you want me to shoot you? If it’s 
all the same to you I’ll shoot you be
tween the eyes like I did the last ‘feller’ 
I killed.” Very few spectators laugh
ed at Blake’s remark, w'hich seemed to 
puzzle him, for he thought he was the 
wittiest man in toNvn.

Tom Hudson, acting as master of 
ceremonies, asked everybody to stand 
back, except the principals and their 
seconds, out of range of stray bullets. 
Blake boasted that when he killed the 
last three men in duels he had no sec
onds and would need none to kill Zeke.

“ Have you seconds, Zeke,” asked the 
master of ceremonies in a firm tone.

“ Yes, sir,”  replied Zeke, “ they are 
Bill Thompson and Uncle Zack Parker, 
two of my best friends.”

“ Gentlemen, have you agreed upon 
the wea^ns and the distance you are 
to fight r ’ inquired Hudson.

“ We are to use pistols at ten paces,”

replied Blake, smiling, “and let’s have 
no delay, for If I must kill Zeke I want 
to get it over with quickly as possible.”

'Tom Hudson then stepped off ten 
paces, placed the duelists back to back, 
and handed each one a dummy pistol, 
warning both of them not to turn and 
fire until he had counted ten.

Just before the count started Zeke 
said he didn’t want to hurt anybody 
and if Mr. Blake would apologize for 
pulling off his whiskers he wouldn’t 
kill him.

“ Apologize to a crazy nut like you,” 
retorted Blake. “ Stand up and fight, 
you big coward and quit your blubber- 
mg.

“ All right, Mr. Blake, I’m ready,” said 
Zeke, “ but I’m going to use my own 
gun that I have loaded myself.”

Whereupon he dropped his dummy 
pistol and whipped out of his pocket a 
blue, steel-barreled 45-Colt revolver and 
cocked the trigger.

“ Please don’t shoot me, Zeke, the 
whole thing is a joke,” pleaded Blake in 
a husky voice, his knees trembling. 
‘Tlease, men, don’t let him kill me. 
I’m not ready to die. I’ll get down on 
my knees and apologize to him if he 
Nvill only spare my life.”

“Stand Up and Fight”
“ Stand up and fight, you dirty cow

ard,” demanded Zeke.
“ Why don’t you run, you dem fool, 

before it’s too late,”  yelled a spectator.
Immediately Blake darted through 

the crowd and doNN’n a blind alley, Zeke 
right behind him, firing his 45 as he 
pursued.

The majority of the crowd (who had 
been tipped off as to hoNv the duel 
would come out) roared uproariously 
and urged Zeke to “ get his man.’’

After Blake emerged from the alley 
he came to a high plank wall and hesi
tated, but still hearing shots behind 
him he cleared the wall with one leap 
and tore across a field, running so fast 
that his coat tail stood straight out and 
fluttered in the breeze. A crowd of 
small boys followed Blake until he dis
appeared in the woods, two miles from 
the scene of the duel.

John Clap’son and other friends of 
Zeke, who planned the mock duel, 
had coached Zeke how to act and what 
to sav, when to throw down the dummy 
pistol and bring out the big 46 that 
they had loaded with blank cartridges.

It was three days after the duel be
fore Blak^ showqd up in tow’n. He 
opened his shop again out had few cus
tomers. Eventually he sold out and 
left Cave Creek, never to return.

^ A Q E  8—

Cotton Highways
Texas is to use a large amount of cot

ton in road-building. The cotton so 
used is woven into sheets and placed as 
a binder on roads. That it makes su
perior road-building material is no long
er questioned; it has been thoroughly 
tested by several States. In South 
Carolina a road built eight years ago 
remains in excellent condition. Test 
roads have been built in Alabama. Mis
sissippi and Texas. It is claimed that 
roads thus built can be constructed at 
about two-thirds the cost of concrete 
roads and, in many respects, are su
perior to concrete. Cotton nl 10 ren t- 
a pound can he used economicallv f-.-r 
8U< h purpose. Finding new use for 
cotton may solve a very serious ec-- 
nomic problem in the South. Enough 
cotton sheets have been ordered to build 
40 miles of highway in Texas

A Contemptible Racket
A most contemptible racket ha o. . 1. 

worked on many aged men and \v..ir: 
of Texas who have applied tor old y. 
pensions. In my section of the 
old negroes are the principal vi-1 
These old folk are approached by per
sons who claim they can help them t 
secure pensions, in many cases prom- 
ing the Townsend Plan of S200 a mon^h 
The racketeers have printed literature 
they read to the old people which mi 
represents their ability to secure quick 
action. The victim i- a^ked to join oom*. 
sort of an old age pen.sion as =riation, 
the initiation fee being 1?3. If the old 
persons solicited do not have .“?3 t 
“ agent” takes what money they do 
have. I know of one case in my county 
wherein an old negro had hut one dinus 
and the solicitor took that. Th* ê un
sophisticated old people -hould be warn
ed against ‘flickers promi ing to ure 
pension.s for a .mail ca.-h fe. in :ti! 
vance.

• • •

H a u p tm a n n ’s ( lu i l t  and the RaaM>ni
Money

If there is any doubt *f the guilt ■{ 
Richard Bruno Hauptmann for kidnap
ing the Lindbergh baby, a statement by 
J. Edgar Hoover, of the Department of 
Justice, should go far to dispel the 
doubt. Mr. Hoover broke his silence on 
the Lindbergh case to tell a pre-s cor
respondent that an analysis of Haupt
mann’s assets accounted for all but 
$4600 of the $50,000 ransom monev. 
“ Reports continually bob up,” said Mr. 
Hoover, ‘‘that some of the ransom 
money Nva.s spent here and there, but 
it is untrue. We know Nvhere every 
dollar of it went except the $4600. 
None of the ransom money showed up 
anywhere except in New’ York City. As 
to whether he had accomplices, Haujit-

MarAhall, Texas.
rCcprrickt. IMS. by th« Horn* Color Prist Co.)

mann alone could tell. But he was cer
tainly the prime factor in the case.”

* « *
German Skill

In 1492 it took Columbus nearly three 
months to cros.s the Atlantic, while the 
Zeppelin, “ Hindenburg,” recently made 
the crossing in 48 hours, carrying 51 
passengers and a crew of 44. The Ger
mans apparently are the only pieople 
who can fully build ancl operate
dirigikde air-'Iiij..,. Thi- country -\)ent 
$4r>,oiMi,(..i(i i: the construction of tke 
” .\IaMn,” th« "Akron” and the ‘ ‘Sher- 
nandoah,” and all of them have cra.^h- 
ell (leMtittiiy kuilt for us the Lo?- An- 
y ' th-'t ha.'t fli wr. more mile; 
uil the “ t' er .Am : ;can \uilt -hip-s. at J 
1 G .! i*N ic •«-.i . England built three 
(lirig:';»:• , a;id .-dl ef t . m went doN'. 
'r* * j -̂ n. ’ traf 7* r r - , ’ n: mad,
.... ■ .•.* fro-^ -/('rn to
. r' r , j' ii'g I ' Ti  ̂ :.g r- and

llal> ’«i < »i i a ler 1 *̂ k

k r m r.e v, on U 
warfare vi-bout glor’ viithout
the . f l ight  A * war is al-

rri.iee- enduret- m:w a e  V ih
hard “ --i 1< r to win, hut wh^t' 
war i- N T : "o vi r it. ent:.roned

rell. t i.tt e th i .  ? ' I '  -.u-
U ' multitudinous, 

itrx*. inh'jbit- 
! h ; . " t ;, > :i,l . (1 “minated

ri.-d = !* i = ; o jc no
white r - ' I t e d doubtful 
if I);.,, : get p. .:n. t uve there
l-ong t. (i< el..j thf countr",
wh; •“ r  ̂ : gr* ..t tiatyral
n oup . .. I' = ' ^.ot 1 d r wnr
e O  t . I II K )  I e  -  i

ier i e tat>l '<‘d ,1 ♦ r ny mil-
.. -n - m re. V i‘ *’ h' i-̂ l budgets de
pleted. \Nrer* Tt..l> t t: . money
t ■ .1- nin. ? A Nve hns e' er
cnliM.irnl in = uai » ■ .\fr’ «. .A great
ta k !'■ w tr Pi i • r^gim= —
far greater t n e-' w tT'n t- = poor
ly (njuippefi .Afri' . ratio 

• • *
Kind Hcart>

A rai ' m parayn;.* ir n 
“Curren t id 1 \aC ’̂ ut
pair of gallu ? f -r two pair parv-. 
that some lay I h “pe 1 t . t-a^e ‘ w pair 
of galluncs t‘>r t:' e \\ y .ir f n 
Well, my dn'amnarn truewher^b, rnail 
brought me. from an *̂1 : ym - fr -d. 
a very fine pair of penocr.. K.nd 
friends make life worth livin*. Tenny. 
.son .said much in a few words wpon he 
vTOte: ‘ ‘Kind heart, are m-Te th.n*'
coronets.”

Huge Out lag for A ring - \na/
By HANSON W. BALDWIN

(Th* New York Time-

HE defense budget of the na- 
tion has reached a new peace- 

 ̂ /• time peak. Despite our "g ‘'--;l 
neighbor” polic’y and our an

nounced intention of keeping out of 
war, the United States is following the 
pace set by a rearming Nvorld.

In a letter recently made public. 
President Roosevelt declared that the 
‘ ‘good neighbor policy” and adequate 
national defense were not contradictory 
principles and added that our definition 
of adequate defen.se ‘ ‘ohanges^is bound 
to change— with changing international 
situations.”

In the past four fiscal years, the na
tion has spent on national dt'fense a 
grand total of $2,812,553,081, or more 
than $22 for each man. woman and 
child in the United States.

The Senate approved. May 8th, a 
$529,000,000 appropriation for the navv 
next year—a record peacetime fund. 
Also Congress has completed action on 
the $591,000,000 War Department hill, 
making the total funds appropriated for 
both army and navy for 1937 $1,120,- 
000.000.

New Defense Picture
'The entire national defense picture 

has changed in those past four years; 
we have cast aside the weapons of the 
World War and are developing new 
ones. What we have started to do— 
and the proces.s is well under way—is 
to rebuild our n.avy, our air force and 
our army. The Vinson-Trammell hill 
which provided limits of the Washing
ton and London (1930) naval treatie.s 
was the keystone of the naval building 
program.

In recent years the shipyards of the 
country have been working to near ca
pacity turning out new men-of-war. 
Most of these have been small ships, 
such as destroyers and submarines, in
tended as replacements for our obsoles
cent post-war tjT>es.

In addition to replacement ships, 
which are faster, more powerful and 
better protected against air attack than 
the olo vessels, we are materially in
creasing our fleet’s strength by adding 
to It cruisers, aircraft carriers and gun-

boat's, by increasing tHo personnel and 
by inten.^if\ing the training.

T<»day we art hu’Miny, or have «p- 
propriatfd T'r. eigi ‘ y-f- ur fighting 
'thip.'t, and .Admiral U'illiam H. >tand- 
ley, ( ’hief of Naval ■ »i>« ra f • ha.- urg
ed the apj'ropriati '̂U “f fu- ! to -tart 
constructi 'll r» xt ye.ar of two r-place- 
ment battleship:, a"d a num' -r >f cruis
er- and auxiliaries. The na\v’. flying 
fleet ha:, bt'er in‘Te.-se-* from, le-- than 
1,(:00 plane.- to .:d::.ut l,2̂ --> ttnlay (about 
57(» of them -‘’ ip-bn 'sd^ and will be in- 
crea. t̂'d ’ o l.loo p* xt y=-ar .■';i 1.910 in 
another four or five  year's.

The army' air c-rj; bu-Gret calls for 
an increase of al out $16.n0".0()o next 
year for the pureha.-̂ e of new plane? 
The House ha authori .̂ed an army air 
"orpi.s of 4.000 eon*bat airplanes, the 
creation of ati Air Ke-:er\‘* Training 
('orps and the a.-sig^mepi to active 
duty of 1,350 rt ;o rvc fli r-

Arm\ Estimate'*
The War Department’- ê ’timate for 

the next fiscal year for purely military 
expenditures of approximately $369,- 
000.000 has been raised after considera
tion by the Senate to nv-re than $384.- 
000,000, considerably the largest budget 
.since World War days. This increase 
would provide, among other things, 
for an army of 165.000 men and 14,000 
officers (a.s compared to present fig
ures of alK>ut 146,000 men, excluding 
Philippine scouts, and about 12,000 of
ficers). It would akso continue a five- 
year jirogram of procurement, which 
has been but barely started.

Mechanization and motorization of 
the army and National Guard would be 
continued. Two n'giments and seven 
companies of tanks would be added to 
the eighteen modern tanks now in the 
army, a mechanized cavalry brigade—  
one regiment of Nvhich will be complete 
by the end of this year—and armored 
car troops and scout car platoons would 
be formed, and some 18,000 more motor 
vehicles would be acquired.

Thus, the principal object of both the 
army and navw authorities at the pres
ent time is the reconstruction of our 
defense establishment into modem, 
well-trained and well-equipped units A

(Contlnu«d on Page 4, colama B)
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B R I E F  T E X A S  N E W S - f r o m  Over the State
TEXAS BUILDING GAINS

Building activities in Texas show a 
very substantial increase over the same 
period last year, but the gains are 
credited largely to Centennial prepara
tions. Housing construction shows only 
about 6 per cent of normal, according 
to Federal reports.

BOY-GIRL WIN PLACES IN 
SPEAKING CONTEST 

Impromptu speaking prizes, awarded 
in the Ŝ âte Interscholastic League con
test, held at Waco last month, were won 
by Waco contestants. Richard Hawkins. 
Waco school boy took first place, and 
Emma Clare Jones, Waco schoolgirl, 
took second place.

TOTAL St HOLASTIC POPl’LATION
total scholastic population of 

Texas in 1934-1935 was 1,560,43? .̂ 
There has bt cn a steadv increase in the 
schoia.it' '̂ population over the last ton 
\ ;r-. ’ h u"h th-ro was a drop from
1933-04 t=- 19‘M-35, due pro.hably t :> the 
:trerc‘ ''^n;;;^ , r ,k ' governing the 
taking -f sch.-lartie c-nsu.; in ..rdor ’ > 
prevent j a,.ding of rolls.

PIONEFR SETTLERS MEET
T  ■- ^^fverteenth annual r«‘ur -n of 

T:. ' r o. ’ t”  Pioneer ''.‘ ttler'  ̂ will I 
a’ B i-':' * = =iap. July IT. I’p.^rani 

f r . r* a"* : n will in- lud.' a hi. t 'r  ̂a' 
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OLD ATE FFNFETT FUND -TARTS 
JI I V  I t

Thou*a'“, of Teva-' wH re<>eive 
old age .a -loanee pavrnert ., rang
ing np to th: r“ nx:?T’]rr of .$39,00 per 
month, says Or*"; e Carperter. Tex
as State fV" . n I rer",r. Washing
ton ju.st ■-.*ely approved t e Texas law 
as quajifvn g for h ederal a. .ustance. 
Of the S3 n um rr;-nlhlv pay- 
mer.t.s, one-.-alf w : i rr-rr;.. fr.-m Federirl 
funds a- ; r»ne-ra!f fr,,n* the State. 
Payment have been s •? to start July 1, 
final date alio- d .̂ v.der the Texas 
act. Governor Ai’ -ed c. timated thepen- 
ison fund a ailab.e .July 1 will be $2.- 
000,0 )0, chiefly d< rr = d from liquor 
licenses and taxe: oa.-ed on liquor ales.

LEi.E.NDARV f ig u r e
Harold Pre«—e. nat .e - .>u-h Texan, 

wrote an entertaining ti-ry in the Tex
as Weekly of the If: l ountry people 
around Au: tin. Of -me charac ter, Al
fred Simp nn, he said:

“Alfred Simp-'in, a lanky moun
taineer, ha biec"me a 1- g ii.lary figure 
in the cabins. V\ ord of a war across 
the ocean came to the hill.̂  in 1917, and 
young Simplon enli-ted in the army. 
During a tough engagemer.* in France, 
the order came for the American forces 
lO retreat. Simp on l ooked up from 
his machine gun and drawled, ‘ I’m from 
Texas where we don’t retreat ’ Single- 
handed, the young hillman held all 
enemy comers at "ay, and finished hi 
self-imposed task by bringing a score 
of German prisoner' to the American 
lines. Afterward , Simpson was deco
rated for bravery hv the major Allied 
powers, and acclaimed a.s the Sergeant, 
Vork of Texas.’ ’’

1.55 CARLOADS OF ROSE PLANTS
Approximately 155 full carloads of 

rose plants were shipped from Tyler, 
Texas, rose gardens during the winter 
sea.son of 1935-1936. An area in fifty 
miles of Tyler produces over one-third 
of the world’s rose plants, says the 
"Tvler Chamber of Commerce.

TEXAS SCHOOI.S GET $3,000,000 
Release of warrants on public school 

funds to the amount of $3,000,000, rep
resenting $2.00 per capita, brought the 
total apportionment up to $15.00, late 
last month. The total for this year will 
be $18.50 per capita, the largest in the 
State’s history. The remainder will be 
paid in July,

GEN. UASTRILLION’S UNMARKED 
(iRAVE

The irony of fate was meted out to 
Goti (',4 "rillion who v.'a.'; killed in the 
F.attl' of .ban Jacinto, ('a-' t̂rillion. a 
Spaniard and able .s-ddier, planned and 
led in ptuv-on the as.sauli of the Mexi- 
t-ai' army against the .Alamo .March 6. 
18.30 B’uried near the San Jacinto bat
tlefield. his grave, unmarked for a cen- 
tr;rv, wr n'centlv identified.

PIONEER JUBILEE
I h ' ■ "ttle-King ('ounty Pioneer Jub

ilee. featuring the i ’pntennial. was held 
ar F’adueah. .May 26th, with hundreds 
of pii.neers participating in a huge pa- 
radtv .Man\ chuck wagons from near
by ranches were entered as well as old- 
f; nione<i buggies and other vehicles. 
^̂ ’om•'n rcnle horses on side saddles. 
Pri-'es were awarded the be.«t floats in 
thr parade.

RANf’HMAN KILLS .MOUNTAIN 
LION

It is unusual for a mountain lion to 
range so far north as Palo Pinto coun- 
rv . West ■ entral Texas i. .1 C. Howard 
shot and killed the lion, which mea.sured 
»' f.'et, .5 inches, near his ranch in Palo 
Pinto c..u»'ty. May 15. The animal 
charged Howard after being wounded, 
but fortunately was caught and held by 
hunting dogs until he could reload and 
h='X)t again. This lion marauded the 

ranges and had killed many sheep and 
pr.pts owned bv Howard

IhX AS HAS 3.500 ( ITIES, TOWNS 
AND COMMUNITIES

There ar#» approximately six hundred 
incorporated towns in Texas, ithe num
ber changes rapidly). There are about 
3..590 cities, towns and communities. 
Thi.- includes all communities down to 
the cross-roads store. There are thir
ty-six cities in the State having more 
than 19,090 population each, as reveal
ed by the census of 1930.

HK.II ,8( HOOI. GIRLS WANT TO BE 
“ FUTURE FAR.MERS”

Thirty girls frnm the Orangefield 
high rch'^ol have petitioned the State 
I'i-partment of Education for permis- 
.sion to enroll in the vocational agricul
tural and Future h'armers of America 
program- in the school next year. If 
the girl? are admitted, they will be in
structed in home beautification, home 
management, f)oultry. dairying, can
ning, gardening and insect and general 
p. -t control.

LAIU.E.ST AND SMALLEST
There are 254 counties in Texas. The 

ointie-  ̂ range in size from Rockwall 
with 119 square miles of land area to 
Rrew«ter with 5,935 square miles. 
Frewster county is more than five times 
a large as Rhode Island, three times 
a- large as Delaware, and 50' r larger 
than Connecticut. It is larger than 
Connecticut and Rhode Island combined. 
Hudspeth i.. the second largest county 
in Texas, with 4,621 square miles; 
Pecos, third, with 4,143 square miles. 
Thf ;e areas are the figures given by 
the United States Bureau of Census.

GOOD GRAPEFRUIT CROP 
ANTICIPATED

Condition of Texa.s grapefruit on 
.May 1 of this year in the Rio Grande 
Valley was reported by the United 
rrates Department of Agriculture at 
79 per rent of normal, compared with 
34 per cent a year ago.

\’alley growers predict the crop for 
1936-37 will set an all-time record un
less there are abnormal growing con
dition.: in the meantime.

The condition of oranges is reported 
at 82 per cent on May 1 of this year, 
ompared to 42 per cent at the same 
time la.st year.

R.5-YEAR-OLD CHURCH
May 30th marked the eighty-fifth 

anniver.nary of the founding of the 
P'irst Baptist church of Waco by Rev. 
N. T. Byars, friend of General Sam 
Houston and owner of the blacksmith 
shop, at Washington-on-the-Brazos, in 
which the declaration of Texas inde
pendence was adopted and signed. The 
' hurch was organized on May 31. 1851 
with James C. John.son, George B. 
Holmes, Noah Wood.s and Mr.s. .Maleta 
Johnson as charter members. The 
f ‘unding was commemorated with 
the unveiling of a bronze tablet to the 
memory of Byars «nd with an elabo
rate pageant depicting the hist/iry of 
the rhnrrb

BURGLAR’S LOOT—ONE NICKEL
One nickel was all the loot obtained 

by a burglar who entered the residence 
of H. C. Miller, 2521 Homan Avenue, 
Waco, by unlatching a rear screen. The 
nickel was taken from a purse belong
ing to Miller’s daughter. Nothing else 
apparently was missing.

BIDS ON $2,800,000 ROAD 
CONTRACTS

The State Highway Commission call
ed for bids June 10 and 11 on projects 
estimated at $2,800,000, which makes 
an approximate total of $7,000,000 in 
proposals already called for during the 
first eleven days of May.

PREDATORY WILD DOG CAPTURED
Fred Reynolds, on the Bishop ranch, 

near Segovia. (Southwest Texas), cap
tured a wild dog that had preyed on 
livestock. It is estimated t+iat the dog 
had killed over 200 head of 'jhec*p and 
goats in the past four months. Ranch
men in that vicinity had sub.scribed a 
bounty of $60 for the killer, dead or 
alive. Although he had been sighted 
and shot at, Reynolds caught the dog 
in a trap set with wolf bait.

RUG WOVEN ON HOME-MADE 
SPLNNING WHEEL

S. H. Huntington, of Waco, displayed 
a wool rug which ho made from raw 
wool after spinning it into yarn him
self on a home-made bicycle-wheel 
spinning device. Five pounds of wool 
in the grease was reduced to about two 
pounds in cleaning. The rug measur
ed two by three feet, weighed two 
pounds, and was in natural black and 
white colors.

f r r  r  II t S o n s  u f  7 v x  a s

DEAF S.MITH
f>a?tus, or “ D(*af Smith," was bom in New 

York in 1787 and lame to Texas in 1817. Be
cause of deafness he remained aloof more or 
less from his follow man and was fond of 
solitude. As a Kc<mt he had few equals and 
was a close obser\'er of Mexican army move
ments durin(.f the Texas war for independence. 
His perfect knowled^'e of the country, bravery 
and «'=olness in action, made him a valuable 
scout for General Houston’s army.

It was Deaf Smith who, in command of and 
with the assistance of five other men, destroy
ed Vince’s Bridge across Buffalo Bayou a few 
hours before the Battle of San .Jacinto, thus 
rutting off all retreat for Santa .Anna’s army. 
Two day.s before this battle he captured a 
Mexican courier carrying important dispatches 
to .^anta Anna. These dispatches, from Santa 
Anna’s officers, contained information of Mex
ican army movements of much value Gen
eral Houston.

Smith married a Mexican woman in San 
Antonio and was living there at the outbreak 
of war between Texas and Mexico .As a 
mark of appreciation for his service during 
the war, the Texas congre.ss voted him the 
choice of a residential house in San Antonio. 
He died in Richmond, Texas, December, 1837, 
and was buried there.

PIONEERS HOLD ROUNDIT AT 
PLAINVIEW

Thp Pioneers of the Plain*? gathered 
at Plainview late last month in large 
numbers for their annual roundup, 
sponsored by the Plainview Business 
and Professional Women’s Club. Twen
ty-one couples, married more than fifty 
years, were registered. Special cour
tesies were extended Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Wingo, who wdll have been married 
69 years in July. The parade, which 
included a crew of the first railroad 
train to run into Plainview in 1906, was 
made up of prairie schooners and chuck 
wagons, decorated floats and old model 
hor.se-drawn and automotive vehicles.

HUGE DIVIDENDS FROM OIL 
ACCRUE TO TEXAS 

Students in Texa.s public schools and 
University of Texas have just benefit
ed by oil production on school land to 
the amount of $34,159,394, according 
to J. H. Walker, Land Commissioner. 
The public school permanent fund re
ceived $12,547,692 to May 1st from oil 
jiroduction on State school lands. 
1,eases, bonuses and rentals netted $6,- 
170,241, and royalties $6,377,451. The 
permanent fund of the University of 
Texas, shared in part by Texa.s A. & M., 
has profited $21,611,701 from oil pro
duction, and $18,429,207 from leases, 
bonuses and rentals.* The figures do 
not include royalties or rentals on oil 
lands owned by counties or school dis- 
trict.s.
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REYNOSA-MONTERREY HIGHWAY
Joining up Texas highways with a 

net-work of Mexican Federal highways 
is in prospect with the work on the 
Reynosa-Monterrey division. Work is 
being pushed on this Mexican highway, 
and soon it will offer American tourists 
an outlet to all of the show places of 
Old Mexico.

BEITER HOADS FOR OLD WASH- 
1N(;TON -ON -TH E- BK AZOS

.\s a result of the efforts of State 
Senator Albert Stone, of Brenham, the 
State Highway Commission will take 
over construction on roads in the State 
park at old Washington-on-the-Brazos 
and will also help maintain the roads. 
It i.s expected that work will start in 
the very near future on converting the 
roads inside the park into permanent 
State highways.

MEXIC ANS WHO AIDED IN THE 
WAR FOR INDEPENDENT E

The story of Mexican-born citizens 
who took the side of Texas revolution
ists in the war for independence has 
been compiled by Ruben Rendon Lo
zano, of San .Antonio (Southern Litor- 
yar Institute) under the title, “ Viva 
Tejas,” a little booklet of 50 pages. The 
book contains the names of 80 Mexicans 
who aided the colonists in their fight 
for independence.

SHEEP MEN RE.IOK E OVER 
HEAVY RAINS

The sheep men of Southwest Texas 
are highly jubilant over the bountiful 
rains which have fallen throughout the 
sheep-raising belt around San Angelo 
and Kerrville. It is estimated that the 
lamb crop will exceed that of previous 
years; prices for mutton lamb.s are 
good. Last year feeder lambs .sold at 
from 612 cents to 9io cents a pound. 
Prospects are favorable for good prices 
this year.

FISHERMAN’S PARADISE
Down on the Mexican coast, south 

of Brownsville, come tales of some won
derful catches by Texas fishermen. The 
place is known as the “ Fifth Pass," 
which is reached by a few hour.s’ auto 
ride from Brownsville.

A Brownsville man .scoffed at the 
reports of eight and nine-pound trout 
being caught at the pass; .so on his 
last trip back from the pa.ss Fred 
Latham, of Brownsville, one who goes 
frequently to the pass fishing, pre.sent- 
ed the scoffer with an eight-pound 
trout.

One fishing party is reported to have 
caught more than 20 trout that weighed 
over 5 pound.s each. The .same anglers 
caught 75 red fish ranging from 4 to 
20 pounds, and pike that weighed from 
8 to 12 pounds. However, the pike are 
.sajd to be more elusive than the trout 
and red fish. Pike fishing is be.st at 
night, especially moonlight n i g h t s ,  and 
when caught fight savagely.

The plentiful supply of fish on the 
roast of Mexico is accounted for. ac
cording to those who have studied the 
situation, by several factors. One is 
the absence of seining, netting, dyna
miting, or any other kind of commer
cial fishing in the bays and passes in 
that immediate section.

STATE GOVERNMENT OWES 
$90,000,000

It has been shown that the State 
government of Texas owes $90,000,000, 
but that all of this except about $13,- 
000,000 is provided for in tax levies to 
meet it as it matures or is refunded.

Gov. Allred, in his statistical survey 
before the Texas Bankers Association 
in Hou.ston, pointed out that fhe State 
will end this fiscal year August 31st, 
with a cash balance of around $4,000,- 
000, considering all funds.

That doe.s not contradict the cer
tainty that the general revenue fund, 
from which State salaries are paid and 
materials purchased, will then show a 
deficit in excess of $10,000,000. Nor 
that the Confederate pension fund will 
show a deficit about $5,000,000.

There will b« enough cash in the 
highway fund, the old age pension fund, 
and in various .special funds and bond 
sinking fund.s, to offset thi.s and pro
vide the cash balance the Governor 
mentioned.

The State’s debt then is localized into 
the general revenue fund and the Con
federate pension fund. Time should 
correct the situation as to pen.sions, 
though not within less than three years! 
The general revenue account i.s the 
sensitive spot of State financing.

The general revenue deficit is now 
running $2,626,000 greater than it was 
a year ago. Besides, it has to sustain 
the .shock this year of paying out $2.- 
140,000 additional of the appropriation 
to the Texas Centennial, most of which 
must he disbursed by October.

TEXANS REPAY DROUTH LOANS
Texas ranchmen have repaid more 

than $1,500,000 of their drouth relief 
loans made by the Farm Credit Admin
istration. Nearly $7,000,000 was loan
ed to Texas ranchmen and farmers^ of 
the funds appropriated by Congress in 
1934. Loans due last November are 
now in process of collection.

VALLES WALKING CANE AT $1,200 
G. E. Dunn, 83-year-old pioneer of 

Granbury, Hood county, has a walking 
cane which he values at $1,200. It is 
made of cedar and has on it 94 pieces 
of gold, contributed by friends, in the 
form of finger rings, hx'kets, etc. 
Among the pieces of gold is a locket lid 
more than 150 years old and a cuff link 
worn by Mr. Dunn 63 years ago.

TEXAS WOOL CROP 62,000,000 
POUNDS

The wool crop of Texas for 1936 is 
estimated at 62,000,000 pounds, of 
which 55,000,000 is 12 months and 7,- 
000,000 pounds 8 months wool. Re
cent prices have been as high as 32V.2 
cents a pound, but average price for 
1935 was between 24 and 25 cents a 
pound.

TEXAS BONUSHOLDERS NUMBER 
148,771

There are 148,771 bonusholders in 
Texas who .-hould receive, beginning 
June 15, a total of $83,696,221, as a re
sult of the Federal government issuing 
bonds to veterans of the World War. 
Six out of seven veterans have already 
borrowed money against their bonus 
certificates. The new bonds bear 3 per 
interest for ten vears.

TEXAS MINERAL WEALTH ON 
EXHIBIT

Texas is second only to Pennsvlvania 
in mineral wealth, but sources of avail
able .<upply of untapped mineral 
wealth indicate that in the ver>’ near 
future Texa.s will he first. An exhibit 
of undeveloped resources will be dis
played at the Texas Centennial in 
Dallas this summer. It will show mar
bles, dolomites, granites and other 
building stones, according to the com
mittee on the Natural Re.sources Ex
hibit It is proposed to make the ex
hibit permanent, in the hope of further 
developing these great sources of 
Texa.?’ natural wealth.

THE LONE STAR FLAG OF TEXAS 
The \\’ichita Falls Record-News wants 

to know, “ when, where and by whom 
was the Lone Star flag of Texas adopt
ed?’’

The Texas Almanac of 1861 contain
ed the following information about the 
Lone Star Flag of Texas:

"It IB univfrBally b<>lieved in Georgia, that 
thf flap of th** Lone Star was the work of 
-Mias Troutman, of f'rawf*>rd county, Georgia, 
now Mrs. Pope, of Alabama; and by her pre
sented )o the Georgia battalion (commanded 
by Lieutenant-i olonel Ward) just before ita 
departure for Texas.

"It was of plain white silk, bearing an 
azure star of Hve points on either side. On 
one side was the inscription: ‘Liberty or
D**ath,’ and on the other, the appropriate 
Latin motto: ‘ I’ bi Libertas habitat, ibi nostra
patria eat.’

"This flag was unfurled at Velasco on tha 
8th of January, 183C,, and proudly floated on 
the breeze from the same liberty pole with 
the first flag of independence, which had just 
been brought from (ioliud by the valliant Cap
tain William Brown, who subsequently did 
such daring service in the navy of Texas.

“On the meeting of the first Texas congress, 
the flag of the Lone Star was adopted as the 
flag of the young republic.

"A correspondent of the Central Texan 
denies the claim of Georgia, and insists that 
the first l.one Star flag *ver unfurled in Tex
as was presented by .Mrs. Sarah R. Dawson 
to a company of volunteers raised in Harris
burg, Texas, in 183.'), and commanded by Cap
tain .\ndrew Robinson. The flag was a tri
color of white, red. and blue. The star was 
white, five-pointed. and set in a background 
of red."

Huffe Outlay for Army-Navy
(Continued from Page 3)

8Pcondar>' object ist to distribute the 
costs pi^ually over the years.

The Navy View
Why national defense costs have 

mounted is a question whose general 
answer can be found, as President 
Roosevelt pointed out. in the unsettled 
condition of world politics. Admiral 
Standley, Acting Secretary of the Navy, 
declared recently that the nation now 
realizes that “ we must have sufficient 
power to make the world listen w'hen 
we speak,” and added:

“For a time the world believed that 
peace on earth could be obtained by 
good-will alone. We’ve come to realize 
recently that w’e’re not ready for that 
doctrine and as a result the whole world 
is rearming and we’re simply holding 
our place in the sun.

“ The.se are the reasons which have 
impelled us to adopt a policy of build
ing our navy to treaty, or allowed, 
strength, and to maintenance of it at 
that strength. This doesn’t account, 
however, for all of the increased costs 
of the navy. Increase in price of ma
terial and labor during recent years 
also makes its inroads on the cost led
ger. However, as I’ve stated many 
times, it’s the greatest extravagance in 
the world to maintain a second-rate 
navy.”

The U. S. Navy, whose problem of 
defeTi.se is greatly complicated by the 
necessity of guarding two great coast 
lines fronting on the Atlantic and Pa
cific and linked only by the vulnerable 
ditch of the Panama Canal, undoubted
ly considers the Pacific of paramount 
impoi^tance. Hence the navy is admit- 
edly influenced to a large extent in its 
budget estimatPs hv the strength of 
Japan s navy and by the imperialistic 
policy of Japan.

ICED COFFEE TIME

\!

' k

On a iweltcring day in Tune, or at 

any time during the Summer, there’i 

nothing more refreshing than a tall 

gla.ss of iced coffee . . .  especially if it 

ii Admiration Coffee.

To make the perfect iced coffee any

where in the South where ice melts 

rapidly, m ake the brew double- 

•trengih — that is, ii.se twice as much 

ground coffee as you use for hot cof

fee. And remember that you use less 

Admiration per cup than is necevsary 

with any other brand. 

Admiration has more 

“punch.’*
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CONTROL OF PREDATORY 
ANLMALS

One of the biggest jobs en
trusted to the Bureau of Bio
logical Survey, Department of 
Agriculture, is the control of 
predatory animals and ro
dents. Wolve.s, bears, pan
thers. prairie dogs and ground 
squirrels are so classed.

Rodents alone are said to 
cost our farmers about $500,- 
000,000 a year. The survey 
has now eradicated rats from

Ithou.sand.s of acres of public 
'and private lands.
I Hunters in the service fr e -, 
quently ri.sk their lives. One 
in Arizona shot a charging i 
grizzly bear which dropped 
almost at his feet. In Wyom
ing another had a similar ex -> 
pericnce, the bear in this case , 
being an old raider in the 
habit of tearing up ramps for 
bacon and sugar.

The survey employs many 
hunters and trappers in Tex
as.
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the State
TEXANS REPAY DROUTH LOANS

Texas ranchmen have repaid more 
than $1,500,000 of their drouth relief 
loans made by the Farm Credit Admin
istration. Nearly $7,000,000 was loan
ed to Texas ranchmen and farmers, of 
the funds appropriated by Congress in 
1934. Loans due last November are 
now in process of collection.

TEXAS WOOL CROP 62,000,000 
POUNDS

The wool crop of Texas for 1936 is 
estimated at 62,000,000 pounds, of 
which 55,000,000 is 12 months and 7,- 
000,000 pounds 8 months wool. Re
cent prices have been as high as 32i/i* 
cents a pound, but average price for 
1935 was between 24 and 25 cents a 
pound.

TEXAS HONUSHOLDERS NUMBER 
148,771

There are 148,771 bonusholders in 
Texas who should receive, beginning 
June 15, a total of $83,696,221, as a re- 
.sult of the Federal government issuing 
bonds to veterans of the World War. 
Six out of seven veterans have already 
borrowed money against their bonus 
certificates. The new bonds bear 3 per 
interest for ten years.

TEXAS MINERAL WEALTH ON 
EXHIBIT

Texas is second only to Pennsvlvania 
in mineral wealth, but sources of avail
able supply of untapped mineral 
wealth indicate that in the ver>' near 
future Texas will be first. An exhibit 
f»f undeveloped re.sources will be dis
played at the Texas Centennial in 
Dallas this summer. It will show mar
bles, dolomites, granites and other 
building stones, acconiing to the com
mittee on the Natural Resources Ex
hibit It is proposed to make the ex
hibit permanent, in the hope of further 
developing the.se great sources of 
Texa.s’ natural wealth.

THE LONE STAR FLAG OF TEXAS
The Wichita Falls Record-News want* 

to know, "when, where and by whom 
was the Lone Star flag of Texas adopt
ed?”

The Texas Almanac of 1861 contain
ed the following information about the 
Lone Star Flag of Texas:

“ It IK universally believed m Georgia, that 
the flag of the I.one Star was the work of 
•Miss Troutman, of Grawford county, Georgia, 
now MrK. Pope, of Alabama; and by her pra- 
sentod to the Georgia battalion (commanded 
by Lieutenant-1 olonel Wardi just before its 
departure for Texas.

“ It w’as of plain white silk, bearing an 
azure star of five p^dnts on either side. On 
one side was the inscription: ‘Liberty or

Latin motto: ‘ I’ bi Libertas habitat
ippr
, ibi nostra

Death,’ and on the other, the appropriate 
Latin mottc 
patria est.’

“ This flag was unfurled at Velasco on the 
8th of January, 1 8SC,, and proudly floated on 
the breeze from the same liberty pole with 
the first flag of independent e, which had just 
been brought from violiad by the valliant Cap
tain William Brown, who subsequently did 
such daring fcrvice in the navy of Texas.

“ On the meeting of the fir^t Texas congress, 
the flag of the Lone Star was adopted as the 
flag of the young rej>ublic.

“ A correspondent of the Central Texan 
fenies the claim of Georgia, and insists that 
the first Lone Star flag ever unfurled in Tex- 
is was presented by Mrs. Sarah R. Dawson 
'.o a company of volunteers raised in Harris- 
jurg, Texas, in 183.'), and commanded by Cap- 
ain .\ndrew Robinson. The flag was a tri- 
•olor of white, red. and blue. The star was 
vhite, five-pointed, and set in a background 
)f red."

Huffe Outlay for Army-Navy
(Continued from Page 3)

(>condar>’ object is to distribute the 
ost.s equally over the years.

T h e  N a v y  V i e w

Whv national defense costs have 
nounted is a que.«tion whose general 
nswer can be found, as President 
loosevelt pointed out, in the unsettled 
ondition of world politics. Admiral 
dandley. Acting Secretary of the Navy, 
eclareii recently that the nation now 
ealizes that “ w’e must have sufficient 
ower to make the world listen w'hen 
re speak,” and added:

“For a time the world believed that 
eace on earth could be obtained by 
ood-will alone. We’ve come to realize 
pcently that we’re not ready for that 
octrine and as a result the whole world 
i rearming and w’e’re simply holding 
ur place in the sun.
“ These are the reasons which have 

npelled us to adopt a policy of build- 
ig our navy to treaty, or allowed, 
trength, and to maintenance of it at 
lat strength. This doesn’t account, 
owever, for all of the increased costs 
f the navy. Increase in price of ma- 
>rial and labor during recent years 
so makes its inroads on the coat led- 
sr. However, as I’ve stated many 
mes, it’s the greatest extravagance in 
le world to maintain a second-rate 
ivy.”
The L. S. Navy, whose problem of 

jfeiise is greatly complicated by the 
jcessity of guarding two great coast 
les fronting on the Atlantic and Pa- 
fic and linked only by the v’ulnerable 
tch of the Panama Canal, undoubted- 
considers the Pacific of paramount 

iportance. Hence the navy i.s admit- 
ly influenced to a large extent in its 
idget estimates hv the strength of 
i:wn’s navy and by the imperialistic 
•licy of .Japan.

ICED COFFEE TIME
MEANS

On a sweltering day in fune, or at 

any time during the Summer, there’s 

nothing more refreshing than a tall 

glass of iced coffee . . .  especially if it 

u Admiration Coffee.

To make the perfect Iced coffee any

where in the South where ice melts 

rapidly, make the brew double-  

strength — that is, ii.se twice as much 

ground coffee as you use for hot cof

fee. And remember that you use less 

Admiration per cup than is necevsary 

with any other brand. 

Admiration has more 

“punch.”

CONTROL OF PRED,\TORY I thou.sands of acres of public 
ANI.MALS 'aiid private land.s.

One of the biggc.st job.s en-' 
trusted to the Bureau of Bio- ?„ A e L n f  .1 ’ , T ’ 
logiral Survey, Department of a
Agriculture, ia the control of
predatory animal.s and ro- ‘*1̂_, , ing anotner had a .similar ex-dents. Wolves, bears, p a n - ,• .u-

nn olri  ̂ raider ^iUthe 
habit of tearing up camps forsquirrels are so cla.sscd.

Rodents alone are said to 
cost our farmers about $500,- 
000,000 a year. The survey 
has now eradicated rats from

bacon and sugar.
The survey employs many 

hunters and trappers in Tex
as.

POLKS GET ABOUT 
7 OF TH ESE E X T R A  FLAKY 
CRACKERS FOR A PENNY 

WHEN THEY BUY T H I S  
BIG POUND PACKAGC

H O U S E H O L D  H E L P S
MRS. MARGARET BTUTE, Editor, Routo S. Ro< 179-B, Fort Worth, TtxM.

Two SUndorizlng Frocka Interpret Mode In £aiiy-to-Make Designs
PATTERNS 2665 AND 2768

Thoy’ro proud of osch oth
er, these two I Deughtor'e 
proud of the slim, trim ap
pearance mother makes In 
her flattering drese-a n d- 
Jacket ensemole, and while 
mother really hasn't lost a 
pouud. it'e that new broad- 
shoulder-slim-hip silhouette 
that fools the eye! Pattern 
2655 is ideal for mother's 
needs in a semi or triple 
sheer crepe. And wouldn't 
any mother be proud to see 
her daughter looking so 
charming in Pattern ‘2768? 
It has a world of feminine 
charm in cool, flared sleeves, 
and a bid to easy making in 
the all-in-one yoke and cen
ter panel. AUo nice in crepe 
or sheer.

1‘attern 26.55 is available 
in sizes 16, 18, 20, 34, 36, 38, 
40, 42, 44 and 46. Size 36 
lakes 5 '« yards 3‘J-inch 
fabri" and 1 yard 5-inch rib
bon. Price 15c.

Pattern 2768 is available 
in sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, 32, 34, 
.36, .38, 40, 42 and 44 Siz- 
16 takes 3'* yards 39-inch 
fabric. Price 15c. Illustrat* 
ed step-by-step sewing in
structions included with each 
pattern.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS 
(LSr) in coins or stamps 
(coins preferred) for each 
Anne Adams pattern, THIR
TY CENTS (30c) for both. 
Write name, address and 
style number. BE SURE TO 
STATE SIZE.

Send for vour copy of onr 
ANNE ADA.MS PATTERN 
BOOK! You’ll like its fore- 
sighted advice on the latest 
patterns, fabrics, accessories, 
fashion trends. You’ll like 
the way it helps you plan a 
whole smart wardrobe. You’ll 
like its slenderizing styles, 
its delightful patterns for 
misses and children. A book 
that’s brimming w’ith good 
ideas Send for it todav. 
PRICE OF BOOK FIFTEEN 
c e n t s . BOOK AND A 
PATTERN T O G E T H E R ,  
TWENTY-FIVE f'ENTS.

Address orders to South
west Magazine Co. Pattern 
Department, 243 West 17th 
St,, New York, N. Y.

DANGER AHEAD
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Slow!" "Danger
A great many years ago when 

the automobile was still a "nov- 
elty" and paved roads were 
something seen only in the larg-

say, "Go 
Ahead'"

It is never wnse nor pru
dent for any third party to 
try to ’’settle" man and wife 

, - , , , , disputes. However, some-er centers of population. 1 was  ̂ suggestion or a hint
driving down a lonely unknown  ̂  ̂  ̂^
country road, tearing along ' '
at the wonderful rate of 25 
miles an hour when I saw a 
sign by the road side which 
said D-A-N-G-E-R A-H-E-AD.
It had been put there by some 
kindly soul who f>erhaps had 
met with misfortune at this 
danger spot. (Highway mark
ers were unknown at that time).
This danger point proved to be 
a very narrow briilge where, if 
one were not careful, he or she 
might jilunge into the river in
stead of grossing safely. Need
less to say, 1 heeded tho warn
ing and crossed safely.

Sometime ago I had occasion 
to visit in the home of dear 
friends, a couple who had been 
married about ten years and 
who had two lovely children.
"Dick and Nancy,’ as we will 
call them had been Ĵ ooked upon ; 
as one of the most devoted and 
happy couples in their crowd.
However, I hadn’t been in the 
home very long until I began to 
realize that there was some- 
thing very wrong with this once 
happy couple. There was con
stant bickering and scarcasm 
between the two.

While the "road of matri
mony" is as old as man himself, 
yet to each new traveler upon 
the road it is almost nn unblaz
ed trail through the wilderness, 
and each must discover the way 
for himself or herself. But like 
the road of long ago w-e may 
leave warning signs that will

The maiden's lustrous eyes 
gave her lover-husband the an-

awer and dawn th« road Gmy went 
hand In handi Up hill and down 
into the rale through time and 
tide gajljr they traveled.

One dar the maiden felt a tiny 
hand in her hand, and there was 
the chili of their krve drawing the 
two cloevri

"Oh, my love,** Whispered the 
youth, "now there b  more to live 
for."

Tha maiden sang a lullaby as 
they went along.

By and by mora little hands 
clung to her hande and tiny fing
ers gripped her heart. There were 
eo many stones on ths road now 
and brbra clutched at her sklrta, 
The sun was overshadows^ with 
fast moving clouds and the maiden 
was now a woman. Thers wer* so 
many little hands and so many 
things to do over and over that 
she nover realized Just when she 

llot go of the hand of hor lover- 
' husband.

On and on shs trudged, then the
I rain began to fall and ths road 
'was slippery and she fell under 
! her burden.

“Youth," she cried, “ where art 
'you? Help me.”

But there was no answer, or.) 
the cry’ing of hor children

It was then she saw s h e  

ken the wrong road and tnat : ■ r 
hand and those of her lirt.. r. 
dren should hold fast to the . 
of Youth and haitn wV 
her mate.

“ I ean’t go Latk," sr.e rri-c 
' “ that is the law of the roa.. Or, 
traveled there is no returning Bit

I I will go on and perhaps w...
! knows our paths may meet agu :
T have learned my lesson."

As the woman who had been the 
maiden said this -the cloud- ro.. 
awav and behold on the other sio.

I of the road waa her husband.
"Oh, my beloved"’ sh-. r.-  ̂ ' 

"take my hand and the hands of 
the little ones. It is only tog- rFer 
we can walk this road, helping 
each other over the atonrs an,, 
removing the briars from the fit 
of esrh other ”

"Yes, tc'gether, only together car 
j we suf'-eed, I, too, found the (•fai' 
empty and hard without you. < ■ 
let us go on ft is only a liiw, 
while when ths little on-=s w; ■ 
the maiden and the ;. ®iith and y 
must find new roads and blaze new 
paths to happiness. W-uld that u. 
might leave tigns along the r ui- 
of life to guide," the father and 
husband re'Jiod.

“Thar is n o t p '-^ « ;b !e ,  rrv 
said the ehastened rn'Orier • 
mu' t find the wav nlon*- B w 
will tell them of the mt^slW r - '  
hold their hands as far as we C).r, “

Now we see them r ur tV-e •r.’' 
of the road. They are statiiimg >r 
the top of a hill that ha.-. Seen 
steep and hard to rhn,h I  ̂
they are alone. At the foot of 
the hill there are manv road-,
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T H A T ’S CERTAINLY 
A REAL BARGAIN IN 

F O O D  Q U A L ITY  
ALL R I G H T  !
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“ straight” and see the “ two- 
aides” of a question.

With these thoughts in 
mind, I set about to try to 
find the cause of Dick’s and 
Nancy’.s trouble. It wasn’t 

I very’ long until I discovered 
j that it wan that old "root of 
I all evil"—money. Dick made 
I a livable salary, but the cost 
I of living was advancing 
] rapidly and the children 
were getting larger and 
needed more things all of the 
time. Nancy was the typical 
mother of today, in that she 
wanted to manage her house- 

j hold in comfort yet have 
time to keep up her own 1 mental growth and activity 

i .Manage as she would there 
I was never quite enough to 
go around for all she wanted 

Her am
bitions for the children led 
her into the habit of blam
ing Pick for what she lacked, 
and she had begun to pick and 
find fault, mostly with imag
inary things. Dick in turn 
felt that Nancy w’as unrea
sonable; that she wanted 
only the money he could pro
vide, and that the children 
had taken his place in her 
affection and attention. .8o 
he felt like a mistreated lit
tle boy and self-pity (a most 
dangerous indulgence) grew 
day by day. This had do
mestic situation had a dis
quieting and unsettling ef
fect on the children. Both 
children became nervous and 
quarrelsome, their marks at 
school fell, they lost their 
appetite, and were restless 
in their sleep. i

Nancy and Dick made the I 
mistake eo many devoted! 
couples have made before. 
They blamed each other for 
their troubles instead of 
searching for the real cause. 
Instead of being drawn to
gether, that they might 
fight the harder, swiftly they 
were taking separate paths.

Then one evening I had the 
occasion to tell them a story 
of long ago. .As it helped 
Nancy and Dick to solve their 
problem, perhaps it might 
help some other couple who 
are making the same mis
take. The story I repeated 
to them is entitled:

"THE ROAD"
Once long ago there waa a 

youth and a maiden who 
loved each other very, very 
deeply. As they reached the 
age of mating they pledged 
their troth and hand in hand 
they took the road leading 
toward the setting sun. On 
and on stretched the road 
over hill and dale; beckoning 
and beckoning with mys- 1  
«tery and with love, j

“ Look, sweetheart, th e  
road is calling," sighed the 
youth. "Come, don’t you see I 
how It stretches (nto etemi- j 
fy Just on* long shining '
. oad ? " I
vContinuen top of column)
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T E X A S  F A R M  N E W S
Because of heavy rains the 

cotton flea hopper is infest
ing some fields in South Tex
as counties.

A total of 117 cars of cu
cumbers have been shipped 
from the vicinity of Aransas 
Pass.

Estimates of grain eleva
tor men are 8,000,000 to 10,- 
000,000 bushels of wheat as 
the most that w’ill be harvest
ed in the Panhandle this year.

About 1800 cars of oni/ohs 
have been shipped front'the 
Laredo area so far thir sea
son. Prices were very low.

May 1st crop report of De
partment of Agriculture esti
mates Texas peach crop this 
season at 840,000 bushels, 
c 0 m p a red with 1,891,000 
bushels last year.

M USICAL INSTRUM ENTS
MUSICIANS. ATTENnON :

Wh«n la n«ad of Inttrumtot*, Mui . 
Bupplio*. Export Ropa ring writ* A M  T M''S!C CO.. W* Thrc kmortuh. F '•
W  7 - - i t .  S a u a la ^ n u a  g ;a ra i t » r i

Henry Pepper, well known 
Victoria county farmer, who 
lives near Victoria, says ef
forts to produce rust-proof 
oats, w’heat and flax in that 
section apparently havt* prov
ed sui'i'e- -̂fully

East Texas tomato crop 
has turned out better than 
expected, due to timely 
rains. Last year Troup, 
principal tomato shipping 
point for East Texas, load
ed out 150 cars.

The East Texas fruit 
crop was not so badb' dam
aged by the late freezes as 
first reported. I n s p e c 
tion of orchards in leading 
fruit counties show a fair 
yield in prospect. Old trees 
are expected to yield the 
best crop.

Production of tomatoes 
In the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley this year is the larg
est in histo^, according to 
the U. S. De^rtment of 
Agriculture. The yield la 
placed at better than 1,- 
062,000 bushels, or approxi
mately twice the produc
tion last year. The acreage 
is 12,500 against 8,800 last 
year.

A former cattle country 
gone to strawb e r r i e s, 
onions and spinach, is the 
story of Crystal City, Car- 
rizo Springs, and Quemado 
districts of South Texas.
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KODAK FINISHING

Pleased with results of 
last year’s terracing, D. B.

Thf» Alvin Dair>- Herd Test- j  Kirk, of the Holt commun
ing .As.^ociation. organized in ity in Hutchinson county, 
•'-A fr'' of iv: % IP braLona has terraced an additional 
co-r^v, Bi’ . w benefits in HO acres this spring, and 
var' : H\ to each of its'ha.>< sown it to barley and
r.'. T “ sii e the fii>t spring wheat. He plans to 
-  t’ , terrace more land as soon

____  as the wheat is harvested
Weimar Future Farm- summer.

• .Am-TBa. under their, ---------
! ,. ’ r. ■! K W eimar i Terracing has been done
V - --■ -ra. agricultural teach- jn 220 of the 254 counties 
er, purchased 10 Hereford of the State, according to 
calves for experimental pro- m . l , BenUey, extension

agricultural engineer, Col- 
---------  lege Station. Checking out

There are nine egg-process- possible duplications due to 
ir.g plant.in Texas. The li.'«t the need of re-terradng 
of products turned out by considerable acreage, Ben^ 
these plant.s in season Include hey estimates conservative 
frozen eggs, dried eggs, dried ly that some seven million 
> .dl:. dried albumen, powder-1 acres either are terraced or 

egg” and flacked eggs. |■•••ntoured or both, at this
time.

A r.vent report of the Wal
ler county farm agent, J. V.
Hu.kh. Btates that the W’aller 
■ (>unty (h mon trat >rs have merged forces of Tarrant 
i- en seeding small plots of oountv Agricultural Agent, 
■mpn.vcd gras.ses and clovers m . C.Counts, and the home 
tor the past three years with demonstration club direc- 
gixxl re-^ults. tors, it was decided at a

late meeting of the Arling
ton Civic League. To be 
held early in September, 
this fair will climax the 
community fairs of the 
county estimated at 20 to 
25. Choice exhibits of each 
of the.se fairs, including 
livestock, poultry’ , f a r m  
products, canned goods, 
home decoration, and sew
ing will be grouped for a 
consolidated showing. The 
county membership In all 
clubs is about 4,700.

The high school judging 
teams, of Richland Springs, 
San Saha county, won the 
sw’eepstakes trophy over 
teams from 58 high schools 
in the State high school 
Future Farmers judging. 
contests held at North Tex- ■ 
as Agricultural College a t : 
Arlington last month. A i 
total of 800 boys w’ere pres- j 
ent for the contests; 590 
entered the competition.

More than 70,000 youths 
are employed In Texas in 
the CCC camps with a pay 
roll of $2,000,000. Some 
of their most valuable work 
have been in the forests of 
East Texas.

Future Farmer boys sold 
home-bred and home-fed 
baby beeves to the Wills 
Point meat market for 
lO^i to 121 a cents per 
pound. For each pound of 
gain thp calves consumed 
eight pounds of feed.
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Belief that the Federal! 
government would a id !  
onion growers by the pur- = 
cha.se of 3,(*00 cars or more ■ 
at 75c a sack was express
ed at a meeting of growers 
at Laredo last month. 
i'ongreNkman Milton W’est 
wired them encouragement 
to this effect, and the 
meeting went on record as 
favoring the plan.

The members of the tem- 
porarx’ board of the State 
Soil Consen’ation allot
ment service are Geo. G. 
Chance, Bry an ; Geo.  
Slaughter, W’harton; A. H. 
Montgomery’, Darrouzett, 
and A. L. Trousedale, Hous
ton.

A consolidated county 
fair will result from the

William Edward McDaniel. 
18-Tear-cUi «ion of W . r . Mc- 

1. o f the ■ 'xlville com- 
nnir-’ y near Sinton, sSouth 
T*‘xa O, and pupil of the sev
en *b grade, is owner of a 
H* r. f >rd calf that has gained 

in 16 days, an av- 
.>rage <*f 3 ' m pounds per day. 
11 *> calf wa.s fed scentifically 
ui'd‘>r the supervision of H. 
W ii-t . head of the voca- 
‘ ■••nal agriculture department 
A' Air*- 7. high school.

'The drouth of early 
spring is causing an in
creased planting of feed 
crops throughout the Sute, 
since the heax-y rains early 
in May. Fanners have 
signed up in many coun
ties for Increased acreage 
of pinto beans, blackeyed 
peas, mellons, and other 
late vegetables and food 
crops. Nothing short of a 
severe summer drouth will 
prevent a crop of food and 
feed this year. Prospects 
are most encouraging.

The Crockett Sale and 
Show will be held July 2, 
3 and 4, this year, at 
Crockett. This is the ninth 
annual sale. The sale is a 
regular annual feature of 
the sheep industry. About 
800 head of fine rams are 
expected to be offered for 
sale.

A $100,000 business has 
resulted from the hobby of 
a Houston oil man of grow
ing fine mushrooms. R. E. 
Breeding has a growing 
crop of that value at 
Almeda, 12 miles south of 
Houston. He has experi
mented with numerous va
rieties since chi ldhood,  
when he used to gather wild 
mushrooms around h 1 s 
home. His is one of the 
outstanding businesses of 
its kind in the Southwest.

The first tomato carnival 
and festival f o r  V a n  
Zandt county will be h l̂d 
at Edgewood June 26, 26 
and 27. A large parade of 
floats representing civic 
organizations will feature 
the carnival.

General rains in May has 
substantially changed t h e  
year’s outlook for a large part 
of Texas. Before rain came, 
drouth endangered the live
stock industry and threaten
ed prospects of all field crops. 
Some sections of the State re
ceived tbe best rainfall since 
1932.

A. C. Schreiner, Jr., Kerr- 
ville merchant and ranch own
er, reported better than 95 
per cent lamb crop on his 
Bundy-Ross Ranch, and said 
lambs W’ere in good flesh w’ith 
grass greening up after good 
rains.

Revised estimates of the U. 
S. Department of Agriculture 
places the Texas cotton crop 
harvested in 1935 at 2,956,000 
bales of 600 pounds gross 
w’eight. Average lint yield 
per acre w’as 133 pounds. 
Total Texas cotton production 
in 1934 were 2,401,000 bales.

W. B. Mitchell, livestock 
producer of Marfa, believes 
packing plants should be built 
along the Gulf Coast to solve 
the problem of exports and 
cheap transportation by w'a- 
ter of meat to the Atlantic 
seaboard.

Run-off expert m e n t s 
gauged with accuracy have 
been under way at the Spur 
Experiment Station, Spur, 
Texas, for years and these 
have shown that a good 
stand of buffalo grass 
greatly retards the run-off 
of ralnw’ater. Further ex
periments have shown that 
contour furrowing of past
ure lands greatly Increase 
the amount of rainwater, 
which is held where It falls, 
therefore contributing to a 
uniform better grow’th for 
grazing.

A cheerful kitchen makes a 
cheerful cook, believes Mrs. T. 
B. Perry, kitchen co-owrator 
for the W’est Home Demon
stration club, near W’aco, who 
has repapered the wall and 
built a hood over her stove to 
carrx’ out smoke from the 
burners, disagropable odors 
and steam from cookings.

Texas has on Its ranges 
about four-fifths of the An
gora goats of the United 
States and produces approxi
mately four-fifths of tne mo
hair. Total number of all 
goats and kids in Texas up to 
January 1, 1936, were 2,810,- 
000. with estimated value of 
$6,744,000. Sheep and lambs 
in Texas January 1, 1936, 
numbered 7,092,000 w’ 11 h 
value of $40,327,000.

Thousands of Chinese elms 
and honey locusts trees have 
been planted on an 8-acre 
tract at Texas Tech College. 
Lubbock, to be transplanted 
later on In the South Plains In 
the government’s effort to re
duce soil erosion.

Yellow vegetables, such as 
carrots, cushaws and pump
kins, contain ca r 0 ti n 0 i d s 
which are almost insoluble in 
water, and should be cooked 
in a small amount of water,jn 
a steamer or covered vessel, 
says members of Highlam; 
Home Demonstration Club, of 
Mcl^ennan county. A
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DFAR BOYS AND GIRLS:
It has been a great pleasure 

to know that ao many have lik
ed tho "Tru# Storlei From the 
Bible." These stories are based 
on the St. James version of th«* 
Bible, are true to Biblical facts 
and told in simple language 
that children ran understand. 
Words of praise for sunshine 
members roreived from Shut- 
Ins should make all of us happy.

Summer Is with us, but we 
must still work hard to mske 
the Sunshine Club a greater 
•uceess.

Wishing health and happiness 
for oarh of you, dear friends, I 
am. Your aincerely,

Signed) AUNT MARY.

True Storiee From the 
Bible

^Gideon—The Great Judge."
The atory ef God’s people is 

fc-rttten In the history of faith, 
trial and obedience. God con- 
t̂inually had a plan for His 
fhosen ^ o p le , and when they 
ffillowed the plan they prosper
ed; when they disregarded the 
plan disaster and failure rrault- 
ed.

"And the children of Israel 
did evil In the sight of the Lord 
and the Lord delivered them in
to the hand of Midian seven 
years. And the hand of Midian 
prevailed against Israel, and be
cause of the .Midianites the 
children of larael made them 
deM whlrh are In the moun
tains, and caves, and strong
holds.”— (Judges

The Hebrew people always 
hava been industrious an d  
thrifty. Since the earliest re- 
rordad tima they have made 
two plants grow where one 
grew before. They have taken 
barren lands and made them 
bloom into loveliness.

Aa our story opens we find 
the chosen peonle of Ciod in the 
land of tha Midianites. God had 
delivered the Hebrews from 
F^rptian bondage, but they dis- 
ol^yed His commands and turn
ing in their own lu.Ats, had 
takan in their midst the wor- 

(Continued top next column)
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ship of Baal, a heathen God, 
whiih WHS a wilful and lust
ful worship. So (iod sent pun
ishment, and let them fall un
der the rule of the Midianites.

Now we find the Midianites, 
the Amalekites and the nations 
to the east swarming over the 
land of tho Israelites, taking 
from them all their animals and 
the food, leaving them impov
erished.

The only way tho Israelites 
eould get anything to eat was 
to thresh the grain secretly and 
hide it in the mountains. It 
was while thus engaged, thresh
ing grain to bo hidden, that 
(iideon, tho son of Joash the 
Ahiexrite, saw an angel under 
an oak tree.

‘ ‘The lyord is with thee,” 
spoke the angel.

Gideon said unto him, "Oh, 
if my Lord be with us, why 
then is all this befallen us?”

"Go in this thy might and 1 
thou shall savo Israel,” again' 
spoke the angel. j

I’oor Gideon had so little | 
faith that he asked the angel, | 
“ How can I savo Israel; myi 
family is poor and I am the! 
least In my father’s house- i 
hold?’’

We thus see Gideon condoning j 
himself with human excuses, j 
doubtful of the grace and pow- 1  
er of God. I

Then God told Gideon that I 
his power should be ao great 
he would amite the Midianites 
as one man. !

Still Gideon hesitated and 
asked the angel for a sign that 
God ha«l really called him. lie 
asked the angel to wait while 
ho made ready the customary 
offering of a kid, unleaven 
bread, an ephah of Gour. The 
angel tells Gideon to pour out 
the broth and to lay the Gesh 
and bread on a rock; which 
Gideon did. Then tho angel put 
forth the end of his staff and 
at once a fire arose and con
sumed the offering. After
ward, the angel departed out of 
hia sight.

Gideon now realised he had 
actually talked adth an anml 
of the Lord, and great fear fell 
upon him.

the three hundred i 
companies; to each mi 
a trumpet and a lam 
ed In a pitcher. VVl 
cover of darkness the 
surrounded the .Midian 
a signal from Gideon 
blow their trumpet: 
aloud, "the trumpet of 
and of Gideon,” wl 
broke the pitchers ant 
lamps high. Such a si 
unusual attack fright 
MidiHiiites; they berai 
stricken and fled in i 
Most of the other 
rose up, pursued th< 
Midianites and killed i 
of them. The victory 
was complete' and hi 
glorified him.

“ Rule over us.” cHed 
of Israel to Gideon.

Gideon said unto thei 
not rule over you; but 
shall rule over you.”

Thus was Midian aub 
wiped out “ before the 
of Israel, so that thi 
their heads no more.”

For forty years the 
eople of (iod’’ (Israel] 

red their CreatAr ai 
prospered.

But when Gideon d 
good old age and wa 
his people turned to si 
lustful ways again ar 
Baal, the heathen id( 
God. “ Neither shewed tl 
ness to the house of Gi 
cording to tho goodnesi 
shewed unto Israel.”— 
8:33-15).

(Next month: "The I 
Samson.” What story 
Bible would you like 
me to writ^T Let m 
ymir favorite. Addrei 
Mary, Route 5, Box 179 
Worth, Texas).
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II.
The first taak God aasign- 

ed Gideon waa to throw 
down the altar of Baal, cut 
the wooded grove beside it 
and build an altar unto tha 
Lord. Gideon feared hia fa 
ther’a household and the men 
of the city, ao he secretly 
did this task by nighL Slay
ing a bullock, (hdeon east 
down tha altar, cut the grove 
and offared the bullock as a 
eacrifice to the true God.

In the morning when the 
people beheld what Gideon 
had dona they were very 
angry and demanded that he 
be killed. But his wise old 
father told tho people, "if 
Baal be a true God let him 
punibh Gideon.”

At the command of God, 
Gideon began to rally all 
the men from far and near. 
HoweiAir, he wanted to be 
sure ho was called to deliver 
Israelites from the Midiani
tes, therefore he asked God 
for further proof of the pow
er to do this thing. He made 
a test by placing Geeco upon 

I the floor and asking God to 
send dew upon the wool and 
not upon the floor. In the 
morning Gideon was able to 
wring a bowl full of water 
out of the fleece while the 
floor remained dry. Thia mir
acle removed all doubt from 
Gideon’s mind that God had 
chosen him to lead hia peo
ple to victory.

Gideon’s movements were 
now swift and decisive. He 
gathered a great army ready 
to march against the Midian
ites. But God knew that too 
many people are hard to 
manage, so he had Gideon 
■end away 22,000 men. This 
left 10,000 men for the 
army. Still God told him 
to further reduce the num
ber.

At God’s command, Gideon 
led the men under him to 
water; those that drank 
hurriedly were set to one side 
and those that got down on 
their knees to drink were 
placed in a special group. Of 
the men that drank hurried
ly there wore three hundred, 
and Gideon knew they were 
the ones God had chosen to 
go with him to deliver Israel 
from the Midianites.

The battle of these three 
hundred men against the 
Midianites was the most 
unique in history. So small 
a number could not have won 
had not God helped them in 
His own way. Gideon divid-
(0>ntinued top of column)
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A. C. Schreiner, Jr., Kerr- 
ville merchant and ranch own
er, reported better than 95 
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Bundy-Ross Ranch, and said 
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W. B. Mitchell, livestock 
producer of Marfa, believes 
packing plants should be built 
along the Gulf Coast to solve 
the problem of exports and 
cheap transportation by w'a- 
ter of meat to the Atlantic 
seaboard.

Thousands of Chinese elms 
and honey locusts trees have 
been planted on an 8-acre 
tract at Texas Tech College. 
Lubbock, to be transplanted 
later on in the South Plains in 
the government’s effort to re
duce soil erosion.

Yellow vegetables, such as 
carrots, cushaws and pump
kins, contain c a r o t i n  o l d s  
which are almost insoluble in 
water, and should be cooked 
in a .small amount of waterJn 
a steamer or covered vesse, 
.̂ âys members of Highland 
Home Demonstration Club, of 
Mclvennan county.
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DKAR BOYS AND GIRLS:
It has been a great pleasure 

to know that ao many have lik
ed the “True Storlea From the 
Bible.”  These itoriee are baaed 
on the St. James version of the 
Bible, are true to Biblical facta 
and told in simple Isnguago 
that children can nnderatand. 
Words of prsiae for aunahine 
members received from Shut- 
Ins should make all of u.a happy.

Summer is with us, but we 
must still work hard to make 
the Sunshine Club a greater 
suceess.

Wishing health and happlneea 
for saeh of you, dear friends, I 
am. Your sincerely.

Signed) AUNT MARY.

True Storien From the 
Bible

^Gideon—-The Great Judge.”
The story of God’s peopls ia 

iT*iften in the history of faith, 
tmI and obedience. God con

tinually had a plan for Ilia 
rhoaen ^ o p le , and when they 
followed the plan they prosper
ed; when they disregarded the 
plan disaster and failure result
ed.

“ And the children of Israel 
did evil in the sight of the Lord 
and the Lord delivered them in
to the hand of Midian seven 
yeara. And the hand of Midian 
prevailed againat Israel, and be- 
cause of the Midianitea the 
children of Israel made them 
deM which are in the moun- 

* t i^ s , and caves, and strong
holds.”— (Judges

The Hebrew people always 
have been industrious and  
thrifty. Since the earliest re
corded time they have made 
two planta grow where one 
grew before. They have taken 
barren lands and made them 
bloom into loveliness.

As our story opens we find 
the chosen peonle of God In the 
land of the Midianitea. God had 
delivered the Hebrews from 
FgTPtlR" bondage, but they dis
obeyed Hia commands and turn
ing to thsir own lusta, had 
taken In thsir midst the wor- 

(Continued top next column)
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ship of Baal, a heathen God, 
wliiiii WHS a wilful and lust
ful worship. So God sent pun
ishment, and let them fall un
der the rule of the .Midianitea.

Now we find the Midianitea, 
the Amalekites and the nations 
to the east swarming over the 
land of the Israelites, taking 
from them all their animals and 
the food, leaving them impov
erished.

The only way the Israelites 
could get anything to eat was 
to thresh the grain secretly and 
hide it in the mountains. It 
was while thus engaged, thresh
ing grain to be hidden, that 
Gideon, the ton of Joash the 
Ahiezrite, saw an angel under 
an oak tree.

‘ ‘The I>ord Is with thee,” 
spoke the angel.

Gideon said unto him, “ Oh, 
if my l.ord he with us, why 
then is all this befallen us?” 

"Go in this thy might and 
thou shall save Israel,” again 
spoke the angel.

Poor Gideon had so little 
faith that he asked the angel, 
"How ran I save Israel; my 
family ia poor and I am the 
least In my father’s house
hold?"

We thus see Gideon condoning 
himself with human excuses, 
doubtful of the grace and pow
er of God.

Then God told Gideon that 
hi.s power should be ao great 
he W4iuld smite the Midianites 
as one man.

Ntill Gideon hesitated and 
asked the angel for a sign that 
God had really called him. He 
asked the angel to wait while 
he made ready the customary 
offering of a kid, unleaven 
bread, an ephah of flour. The 
angel tells Gideon to pour out 
the broth and to lay the flesh 
and bread on a rock; which 
Gideon did. Then the angel put 
forth the end of hit staff and 
at once a fire aroae and con
sumed the offering. After
ward, the angel departed out of 
hia sight.

Gideon now realixed he had 
actually talked with an anml 
of the I ôrd, and great fear tell 
upon him.

II.
“ •f The first task God assign- 

I ed Gideon wat to throw j down the altar of Baal, cut 
' the wooded grove betide it 
and build an altar unto the 

I Lord. Gideon feared hit fa- j ther’s household and the men 
of the city, to he secretly 
did this task hy night. Slay
ing a bullock, Gideon cast 
down tht altar, cut the grove 
and offered the bullock as a 
sacrifice to the true God.

In the morning when the 
people beheld what Gideon 
had done they were very 
angry and demanded that he 
be killed. But his wise old 
father told the people, “ if 
Baal be a true God let him 
punish Gideon.”

At the command of God, 
Gideon began to rally all 
the men from far and near. 
HoweA*r, he wanted to be 
sure he was called to deliver 
Israelites from the Midiani
tes, therefore he asked God 
for further proof of the pow
er to do this thing. He made 
8 test by placing fleece upon 
the floor and asking God to 
B«-nd dew upon the wool and 
not upon the floor. In the 
morning Gideon wat able to 
wring a bowl full of water 
out of the fleece while the 
floor remained dry. This mir
acle removed all doubt from 
Gideon’s mind that God hail 
chosen him to lead hit peo
ple to victory.

Gideon’s movements were 
now swift and decisive. He 
gathered a great army ready 
to march against the Midian
ites. But God knew that too 
many people are hard to 
manage, so he had Gideon 
•end away 2‘2,000 men. This 
left 10,000 men for the 
army. Still God told him 
to further reduce the num
ber.

At God’s command, Gideon 
led the men under him to 
water; those that drank 
hurriedly were set to one sicie 
and those that got down on 
their knees to drink were 
placed in a special group. Of 
the men that drank hurried
ly there were three hundred, 
and (jideon knew they were 
the ones God had chosen to 
go with him to deliver Israel 
from the Midianites.

TTie battle of these three 
hundred men against the 
Midianites was the most 
unique in history. So small 
a number could not have won 
had not God helped them in 
His own way. Gideon divid-
(Continued top of column)

the three hundred into three 
companies; to each man he gave 
a trumpet and a lamp conceal
ed In a pitcher. While under 
cover of darkness the Israelites 
surrounded the .Midian camp. At 
a signal from Gideon, his men 
blow their trumpets, cryi 
aloud, “ the trumpet of the Î ord 
and of Gideon,” while they 
broke the pitchers and held the 
lamps high. Such a sudden and 
unusual attack frightened the 
Midianites; they became panic 
stricken and fled in confusion. 
.Most of the other Israelites 
rose up. pursued the fleeing 
Midianites and killed thousands 
of them. The victory of (iidenn 
was complete' and his people 
glorified him.

“ Rule over us." cHed the men 
of Israel to Gideon.

Gideon said unto them. “ I will 
not rule over you; but the Lord 
shall rule over you.”

Thus was .Midian subdued and 
wiped out “ before the children 
of Israel, so that they lifted 
their heads no more.”

For forty years the “ chosen 
eople of tiod" (Israel) remem- 
red their Creator and again 

prospered.
But when Gideon died at a 

good old age and was buried 
his people turned to sinful and 
lustful ways again and made 
Baal, the heathen idol, their 
God. “ Neither shewed they kind
ness to the house of Gideon ac 
cording to the goodness he had 
shewed unto Israel.”— (Judges 
K:33-,^5).

(Next month: "The Story of 
Samson.” M’hat story of the 
Bible would you like best for 
me to write? Let me know 
yrrur favorite. Address Aunt 
Mary, Route 6, Box 173-B, Fort 
Worth, Texas).

E

Sunshine News
Because of so many duties 

this year Aunt Mary has found 
it diHicult to answer as many 
individual letters as in the past.

Nevertheless, your letters a r t  
deeply appreciated and when possi
ble I shall try to respond to your 
requests. Sometimes the many 
responsibilities weigh heavily on 
Aunt Mary.

Lota of interesting lettsra this 
month. I know all of you are 
anaieua to hear from old friends 
again. Wish I had space for all 
tha letters.

Aunt Harriet Emlgh, Millerton, 
N. Y., eaye: "Very few of ua raal- 
|y know the obstacles Beulah Lamb 
(ona of our Shut-Ins) has been able 
to overcome. Her spirit is won
derful. While we have correspond
ed several years it was not until 
recently I learned of some of her 
trials and the marvelous way she 
met them. Truly, wo could all 
learn many lessons from her.” 
Yes, dear Harriet, Beulah is a very 
fine woman and an inspiration to 
club m4*mbers.

.Mrs. Bcckie Ziegler, I.ansda1e, 
Pa., thanks all who have been so 
kind to her. She add.s: "I would
so love to write to many in the 
club, but do not have the pontage. 
Please thank those who are so 
good to me.”

Mrs. G. W. Shaw, Madlll, Okla., 
sends the following: "Oar boy,
It. r., was operated on twice re
cently. He is doing as well as ran 
be expected. Letu-rs he has receiv
ed mean so much to him at this 
time. He is unable to write him
self, hut wishes me to express 
gratitude to all who have been so 
thoughtful of his welfare."

Mrs. K. A. Rush, Mountain View, 
Okla., sends in the name of a Shut- 
In. I am sorry, Mrs. Rush, but I 
have no record of your sending in 
a name before. Thank you for a 
again writing me.

Mrs. M’ . A. Lewis, Hamilton, 
Texas, wrote me a lovely letter 
sometime ago. It was replete with 
laughter and with tears. Funny 
how often the two (laughter and 
tears) go together. Writes she ia 
no longer a "Shut-In," which all 
of us are glad to know. She con
cludes with, “ I shall always be a 
"shut-OUT,” which means she is 
deaf and shut-out from the sweet 
music and laughter of thiiT world.

Mrs. Cora Sluder, Royse City, 
Texas, says: "I keep all the sun
shine rariis and letters for Louise 
and every once in a while I read 
them again to her ard we talk of 
her dear sunshine friends. I have 
prayed that she may have some 
happy days, since she can’t he like 
other children. One day I ran 
across a page of the Sunshine 
Club. I can't answer all of the let
ters for lack of postage, but we do 
love all of you so much. My heart 
is full of thanks to everyone who 
has been so kinil to my little girl.” 
Thu.s, in a few words, you have 
the picture of a home made happy 
because of this club’s work. We 
must go on and on—and on.

Aunt Susan Hughes, Galveston, 
Texas, writes hi'r u.-̂ ual inspiring 
letter. Honest, folk, if you have 
not been one of the fortunate ones 
to receive a letter from this kind 
soul you are missing much. To the 
club she is like the bubUing spring 
I used to live near in ('dorado. 
When us children would get tirwi, 
hot and worn out we would go to 
this spring that flowed from the j 
side of a hill, get down on our 
knees and drink cool,
life-ginng water. Then, after a

few moments of rest under the 
shads of trees, all our petty cares 
seemed to vanish. Aunt Susan is 
like that. When I get "fussed and 
bothered” with the non-essential 
things of life, g letter from her re- 
vitafisee anil restores all true 
values. Thank you. Aunt Susan.

Mrs. Chaa. Debrodt, Jr., Fettua, 
Texaa, calls my attention to the 
fact that her name has not appear
ed on the Shut-In list this year. 
Fleaae forgive me, dear, but it has 
been an unfortunate oversight, 
for ^ou are surely a member in 
goo<r standing and much appreciat
ed by the members.

Aunt Agnes Pick, Berkley, Cali
fornia, sends love and best wishes 

'to all. We could hardly get along 
I without Aunt Agnes, 
j Lucille West, Troup, Texas, j sends a lovely letter. She is a 
I close friend to Leon Martin, Troup,
I Texas. Wi* are proud to have these 
I fine youngsters in our club.

.Mrs. .M. C. Dancan, Fairy, Ttx- 
'as, seml.s greetings to everyone 
and wi.shes to thank all who are 
«o kind to her.

Mrs. .1. W. Walker, Ilaymond- 
Ivi!l , Texas, iiiake.s u.s very happy 
when she writes: "I just want you 
to know that you have «ome<'ne 
praying for you away down in the 
valli'y." She goes on further to 

'say about being .so busy (just lirs 
most of us) and that -ho plan' t 
take her vacation in heaven. That 
w a fine thought. I should like to 
visit this fine woman, and hope I 

.may have the privili'ge some day.
! W*. congratulate Leon Martin.
iTroup, Texas. fr>r his graduation. 
May 2."th, from ( arlisle high 
school. We are all watching this 
voung man’s career with interest: 
believe ho will make a siux-ess of 
life.

•Mrs. T.iicy Newman, M’oodleigh. 
N, C., writes "I greet all the club 
in the name of our Lord, Jesus 
Christ, as I ait h e re  m my bed 
where I have b«‘en tieil ham! and 
foot for twelve years. I do not 
know why I have hi-en laid aside 
all these year'., but. some «4woet day 
I'll understand. *** I am thank
ful that I have many blessing 
chief among thimi that I can see 
the lovely out-of-doors and hear 
the sweet melofiy of birds from my 
'.hut-in bed”  Aunt .Mary ran add 
nothing to this beautiful letter.

riiib .Membership
If you are not a member of our 

<dub, we want YOU now. There 
are no membership dues, or fi'es 
of any kind. One letter a month 

I to some unfortunate iier.son is all 
jthat is required. The opportuni
ties for service to humanity are 
I unlimited. Fill in the coupon be- 
low”  write plainly and carefully tr 
Aunt Mar>’, Route 6. Box 17U-B, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

I .mf:m b e r s h ip  c o u p o n
II want to bring happiness toother*
j Age ........
jName .................... ................ ...
• Address ............................... .........I I
City ..................................................
State .................................................

' Birthday.............................................
(Print riainlj’

This A d v e r t i s e m e n t
appeared in the 
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★  Another reason u liy
Amerira*g largest selling fine Table Syrup

. VES,t)0(TOR, 
NCmniVC- LIKE 

M A X U m  HOUSE 
COFFEE TO PICK
vou UP! rrs

REALLV FRESH 
COFFEE TO a  

I LOVE m Fred S ton e, one o f  
actors, star o f  stage, 
jo y s  a ch aa h og  cu p

America's m«i#t loved 
radio aud scraaa. an-

of ouffae.

IF Toil want the sm<x>th, mellow pootlnesa. . .  the riebiT 
satisfying flavor and tempting fragrance of really 

/tnccofTce . . .  then, we urge you to try Maxwell House!
How much you will enjoy it! And how welcome yonII 

find the friemlly stimulation you get from every deli- 
cions cup! It revives your spirits . . . buoys yon up!

It is fresh, o f course! Not day% fresh—btit Aowrs 
fresh! For Maxwell House is packed in the one sure

way to  bring vou coffee truly r<»aster-fre*h . . .  in the 
super-vacuum Vita-Fresh can.

ITiat is why Maxwell House comes to yon with every 
hit o f its original flavor and goodness . .  . the full flavor 
o f its matchless blend o f  chou'est C4>ffres!

Tilly not try Maxwell House? F.nj4»y its ric'h and 
mellow goisiness. .And enjoy, ti'Kv. the friemlly sllmula* 
tiun it gives yon! A product o f O neral Foo«ls.

A X W E L L  H O U S E  C O F F E E
B I T T I R  C O E M I  T R U L Y  R O A S T E R . F R I  S H

• 0 0 »  TO  T N I 
LAST B K O »



A L I T T L E
In

Tit for Tat
a crowded 4ret t car sat a vcrv

thin lady greatly di-comfited by the 
pressure of an extremt ly fat lady who 
sat next to her.

Turning to 'he fat lady, the thin lady 
reniarked. icily: “Th»*y should charge
by weight on these cars.”

Fat lady: "But if they did, dearie,
they couldn’t afford to stop for you.”

\

{

F  T I M
X U  1 1 J  You Laugh

LittHe Eric’s Answer
A rather '^stout schoolmistress was 

talking t(^/the class about birds and 
their habits.

“ Now,” she said, “at home I have a 
canary, and it can do something I can
not do. I wonder if any of you know 
just what that thing is?”

Little Eric rai.sed his hand.
‘ ‘I know’ teacher,” he said. “ Take a 

bath in a saucer!”
What He Didn’t Know

.■\uc'ii = ,eer: “ What am I offered
^or t;-.;* beautiful bust of Robert 
Bur-̂  ̂?”

y>av in er^^vd: “That ain’t Burns;
I hat’; 'hakcr-.-are.”

Aucti-necr: “ Well, folks, the joke’s
'T. . That r'howr. what I know iit 

t r Bible.”

Taking No i'hance
Alka*! l.ve .>a> oot.iered with tom- 

ach trouble, and the foreman of tn. 
ranch sent him to Cheyene to aee a cer
tain Dr Blakely.

Ike returned next day in good pmit 
and the boss remarked, “ The old d> r 
knows his busine-’ -, d rsn’t he”"

“ W'ell, be; i-.” replied Ike, “ I looked up 
that d- t =r you told me to bu* th 
was a oign -n "is door that said “ 1 > t ‘ 
1.’ I wasn’t going t' take no uc.̂

Mere .Statement of Fact
The pastor of a negro church pester

ed the bishop si» much in making ap- 
ja-alr f -r help that the bishop w’rote him 
all -uch appeals would be ignored in the 
future.

Several months elapsed and one day 
th- bi; h »p received a letter from the 
struggling jiastor.

“ D-ar Bih ' p , ” th- letter began, 
“This hen ain’t no appeal—it’s a re- 
{ -rt. I h.-is no pants.”

in France. And although the 
doughboys were better shod 
and clothed than w’ere the sol
diers % of other lands, it was 
not an easy matter to get a 
new’ uniform or a new pair of 
shoes before the old ones were 
worn clear through. Johnson 
seemed to have a talent for 
getting things by his ready 
w’it. Buck’s soles were thin 
and his feet \vere sore. He 
went to the Supply Sergeant 
for a new pair of shoes.

“Them hobs are okay— 
they ain’t half worn out,” 
said S. P., w’hen Buck put in 
his application for a new pair.

"Did you say them hobs is 
okay?” asked Buck, almost 
moved to tears.

"That’s what I .said,” snap- 
jped the Sergeant.
' Buck continued to push his 
plea. “ Sure, Sarge,” he ad- 

; mitted, “ them soles ain’t wore 
through yet, but they’ie so 
thin that if I step on a dime 

11 kin tell you whether it’s i 
heads or tails.”

“I got started with the right ‘makings*”
says Evan Hamilton

STRAIGHT FOR THE 
PIN goes Evan’■ horM • 
■hoe (see below). Be
tween throws he said: 
“ P.A. is what every 
roU-your-own smoker 
wants. ’ ’ PrinceAlbert 
is “ crimp cat” —made 
from quality tobacco 
— doesn't bite the 
tongue. Pipe smokers 
too think the world 
and all o f P.A.

chance as that I looked aroim 1 f -r
better odds: finally I found one that 
said, ‘Dr. Cole, 8 to 5.” so I went to 
him.

Tracing an .Abstract
A Louisiana attorney, retained by an 

oil company to trace the abstract of a 
deed, went back to 1803, th~ \ ear 

w?". H-.ijgro Frarte.
The company wrote t!;«- lawyer r.t- 
would have to 'race owner; hry of 
land farther back than that, whi h hr 
did In due time, reporting by letter a? 
folio w’s ;

“ Dear Sirs: I traced your deed ha.-'k
tc 1803, but here it comn^ t̂e fr.--- 
1803: As you probably knew. Lou; :-
UiA, was purciiased from France in lyo.C 
France had acquired Louiriana from the 
Cijanish as The resuC of a ucr-f-̂ : ful 
wor against the SparCirda, ’’’he : pan- 
iardc acquired Louisiana as t>u- result 
of the explorations of an Italian named 
Columbus. Columbus was financially 
hacCed On Isabella and Ferdinand Isa- 
neCa and Ferdinand were given pernr!;’-- 

for Columbus’ expediC -̂n bv the 
The Pope i? the vicar of : nrnd. 

obri?t the Con of V'J. C-->d mode 
hcoiriana.’’

The Broncho He Didn’ t Bust
I’ve bur ted bronchcm off and on 

- j struck their trail.
Ar ; you bet I sav>*y bronchos 

I - m nostrils down to tail;
F ’ I truck one >n Powder Horn.

ray, hands, he was the first
V’y  'tsly 1 broncho 

i lat you.' Unci, couldn't bust.

He went so high above the earth 
Light-s from Jerusalem shone.

Righ’ then we parted company 
•And he came down alone.

.At jast I hit old mother earth=
Hit hard enough to see

-A bunch of tars that came along 
And danced in front of me.

Disliked Nicknames
William Watkins disliked ni-^knames. 

He u. d to i-ay that most given names 
were ruined by abbreviations, which 
wa:̂  a 'tin and a shame.

"L myself,” he -aid, "am one of six 
brothers. We were all given good, old- 
fashioned Christian names, but friends 
horteneH our names into slang phrases. 

I I'hall name my children so that it will 
be impossible to curtail their name:-.”

The Watkins family, in time, was 
blessed with four children, all boy*-. 
They were named Wallace, Stuyvesant, 
0; borne and Waldorf. They are all big 
boys now, and know’n to their friends 
as “ ikinnv.” “ Shorty,” "Butch” and 
“ Kid.”

The ^lexican Prisoner’s 
Lament

After the Battle of San 
Jacinto the spoils of war in
cluded about 400 Mexican 
mules. .Among tho 700 Mex
ican prisoners captured and 
kept under guard near the 
battleground w’as a colonel by 
the name of Delgado. He 
wrote in his diary the follow
ing lament:

“ It is amusing to see the 
Texas soldiers put saddles on 
these w’icked mules and ride 
them. They adorn the mules 
with gay-coliwed cords taken 
from our uniform;  ̂ and fasten 
the caps of our grenadiers on 
the ears of these mules. They 
w’ould also bedeck the mules 
with the epaulets of our offi
cers. They delighted in cov
ering the beasts with all sorts 
of trappings and colors after 
the fashion of our bullfight- j 
ing clown:.. 0^e young fellow’ 
mounted a mule thu.- bedeck-! 
ed and the surcingle broke' 
and he and all the trapping- 
were scattered over the field. 
How’ strange and undignified 
these fellow’s are. They act 
like wild Comanches.”

“ I WAS FORTUNATE-got 
Bfarted rollin’ my ow’n with 
Prince Albert,”  Evan says. 
That wa  ̂ 20 years ago. And, 
as you see in the snapshot 
above. Prince Albert is still his 
favorite “ makin’s.”  “ I ’ll back 
P. A. against the field any day 
for quicker rolling and cooler, 
smoother smoking,”  he adds.

Wt back ^Hvhat Mr. Hmil- 
tM  says about P.A.-100XI
R«0 yet—If SO tw*!] 
tr»m Priaca Alkart. If yaa daa’t 
fiad tkaai tka fiaaat. taatlaat rail. 
r*ar>awa cicarattaa yau avar 
taokad. ratarn tka aackat da witk 
tka raat af tka takaaaa ia it ta ua at 
aardMawitkiaa aaaatk fra» tkia 
data, aad wa will rafuad full aar- 
ckaaa arica, plua paataaa. (5faaad) 

R. J. RayaaUa Tobacco Co. 
WiaatoB Salaw, N.C*

Albert
THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE

• ttM. a. J. a—Ml.* T*a. o*.

70 fin# roll-your-oara ciga- 
rattaa ia avary 2 -ounca 
tio of Prince Albert

Poultry Facts
By F. KAZMEIER, 

Brysn, Texas

Buck Johnson’s Plea
Marching thirty kilometers at a 

:'tretch over shell-torn road.s played 
havoc with the feet of the doughboys

Man shall not live by bread 
I alone, but by every word that 
proceedeth out of the mouth 
of God. Mat. 4:4.

Avoid Crowding Pullets
Everybody talks it— but few 

practice it the evil of over-crowd
ing your pullets, costing you real 
money. I'on’l do it—̂ on ’t for 
j -t once for a season and note the 
ri-?ults. The more you crowd pul
lets tl slower they grow and the 
creater tiie cost of raising them. 
Give your growing pullets plenty 
■f room, • the eround, in the 

houses and on the roosts, as well 
as around the feed hoppers.

Select Cockerels While Young
It is good practice to select your 

breeding cockerel: while still
young, say a^'ut eight weeks. .At 
this time you i n -beet for such 
important charact»* r i t ic s as 
fi-rowth, ft' ‘ ’ ivr development, n - 
’ aliiy, some standard require
ment ., etc It ; wise to keep at 
Ira-t twice a. r .'py as you need 
to allow for future culling. Re
member tl ■ male bird is an im
portant part in your flock. He 
should be a good one. The suc
cessful breeder is rigid in his cull
ing.

Dodging Blackhead in Turkeys
Turkey raisers should always 

bear in mind that clean ground, 
available by fn-quent moving of

the brooder houses or coops, is the 
best safe guard against blackhead 
as well as many other turkey dis
eases.

Feeding Sulphur
Some information places a value 

on crude sulphur, in controlling 
and preventing coccidiosis in chick
ens. The amount generally rec
ommended is 3‘ 'e. Sulphur does 
not have any feeding value but it 
IS claimed it kills, or rather pre
vents, the further spread of cocci
diosis in the droppings. Since 
coccidiosis is spread through the 
droppings, if the sulphur acts as a 
disinfectant to prevent the spread 
of this disease, it may mean much 
in the growing of late chicks.

Sex-Separating of Chicks
This spring has been our first 

experience in a practical way 
with sex-sep^arating of baby chick.*.. 
We have divided something over 
10,000 chicks at this writing and 
are thoroughly convinced it is 
practical, profitable, and a serv’ice 
that many poultry’ raisers in the 
future will demand from chick pro- 
ducers. You can figure on 90' c 
accuracy, or better. Like every
thing eUe, there are some "quacks” 
in the business. There are some 
who are always trying to do it 
cheaper than the other fellow but 
not better. Like a lot of other 
things—you get what you pay for. 
Nobody is in business to give some
thing away. If you buy the cheap
est you have no right to expect 
the best. The two—cheapest and 
best—just don’t go together.

About $715,000,000 is spent 
annually in the United States 
for drugs, including home 
remedies and patent medi
cines.

Corns
Lift Right Out!

FREEZON*E does it! Puts the com to 
sleep—deadens all pain —and soon 
makes it so loose in its bed of flesh 
that it lifts nght out! H «d corns or 
soft—all are quickly ended bv FREE- 
ZONE. Calluses, too. Get a bottle at 
any drug store and walk in comfortl

FREEZONE

AN INSIDE 
STORY OF

LVIN PURVIS,

ORH<mill[MNnit¥IŜ SB(XnrAPALAfiM' 
CAPTURED TH E M A IA R K EY BANK B A N O n s!

MIIVIN SUtVIS, the young lawyer 
who became America s ace G-.Mao, 
whodirected the c aprure of Dillinger, 

Pretty Boy” Floyd, "Baby Face' Nelson, and 
many other public enemies. .Mr. Purvis reveals 
here methods used in capturing desperate 
criminals. NGmes have, of course, been 
changed. This inside story of the aprure 
of typical law-breakers is herewith pub- 
Uabed as further clinching proof that 
X ailMl DOES NOT PAY.

--------- .
tiRYT... NATIONAL
ban-'  ̂ abol-t to
B£.. held .. j P,SEND  
CUU., SQJAO

LOCK, MR PURVIS- 
HAVE ENOUGH POST 
TOASTIES BOX-TOPS 
TO send  for VOUR 
JUNIOR G-MAN 

ERPRINT SE’ M

AT Hf PUR^^AP c o io i^
TRANSLATECt AMO THE G*M£M GO INTO ACHOn !

rvERY BOY AND GIRL TO JO IN  A 'y  JU N IO R  G-M AN CORPS!
r . - i j  r k t c  J. CORPS BADGE, PLACE VDUR N A V £ ON THE

A G : s e n d  r'O - /WV B'.v., FX'C:T;\r, BOOK THAT TELLS ALL ABOUT MOW TO BE A 
**■ « . . .  '~.V ’ C Ci-UES, StCPET COOES, n v ISIBl E W R i''’ iN G, SLlF -

. , A. G -M Ar, SECRETS , a l s o  a  b ig  CA-'AlOG that S K > A S  o t h e r  FREE PRIZES 
■ AGO G 'R  Vv WANT . C L .P  t h e  C O U PON  AT THE R IG H T !

f p.,Kiac
Mrl- n Purvis. M«TI 

S v - I f  luoior O-Mia 
c .!*; itl lunior 

badae • • l*'* '<a. tbriP ng hi-toA tba* tells
how so bccooie * junior G-.Vf.n, tnd * -.is- 
!•« of OTHFP M  PKI7.ES'

OTHER FREE PRIZES, TOOI
(Oficial Junior G-Men eetelog gives 
ntnpltu list, and kow la get them)

PriTf’ R .d ge  le ft' 
■jifls D*»n;on R«lae 
ifo»'  Both hi.darf 

• re • pc;. ...cd cold. 
bron = » d«« ign » ; t h  
’ •tin.*' l̂!.* ‘'•I karound, 
e-c;hm «r -■ -nimtied lo 
bln« firher -nr PH FF 
for  2 Post T o t f tK s  
r’t(.k«ar cops

MELVIN PUItVIS orn- 
a a i  FINeERPRINTSET lowered above). 
A complete oucbc. 
Free for V Post Toa tr
ies package tops.

AUTOONAPNEO PNOTO 
Of MaVM PUItVIS 

Free for 2 Poet Toast
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CRISP, (Tunchy Post Toasties with 
fresh, luscious strawberries and 

milk O f cream . . .  .Mm! It’s the finest 
breakfast treat you ever tasted!" says 
Melvin Purvis.

And Melvin Purvis is right! Post 
Toasties are just the thing with the 
delicious fresh berries and fruit now 
in season. A cool, refreshing dish for 
warm-weather luncheons, too!

David Hoff, of Great Meadows, 
New Jersey, an Operative of the 
Junior G-Man Corps, agrees! He 
says: "Post Toasties can't be beat! 
They’re good all the ti me—in between 
meals Post Toasties hit the spot!” 

Post Toasties have that delicious

flavor because they 
are made from the 
sweet, te nder hearts 
o f  co rn , where 
most of the flavor i s. 

t And every golden-
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Post Toasties keep 
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Better (x>rn Flakes!” And join the 
Junior G-Man Corps!
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FORTY-NINTH YEAR

GILLILAND AND WINDHAM FAMILIES 
HELD REUNION SUNDAY. JUNE 21

Members of the Gilliland and Wind
ham families of Callahan county held 
a reunion Sunday with an all day pic* 
nir on Pe^nn Priyou, the place : e lect
ed for the picnic being a beautiful 
pecan grove on Mrs. M. J. Gilliland's 
ranch and near the site where John 
T. Gilliland, the first Gilliland to 
settle in Callahan county pitched hi.s 
first cow camp. Mrs. Mary Brightwel.l 
the eldest daughter of John T. Gilli
land, and the only member of her 
family living, was present Sunday and 
in spite of her 85 years and ill health 
for several years, enjoyed the day and 
gave other men>ber8 of the family 
much history connected with her fath* 
er’s family also that of her mother, 
who was Rebecca Monteeth who was 
an aunt of Tom Windham and Mose 
Franklin who were also present.

Sam H. Gilliland of Coleman, only 
surviving son of Haynie A. Gilliland, 
who settled in Brown county in 1859 
and a nephew of John T. Gilliland was 
present and seemed to get more plea, 
sure out of the day than any one.

Other members of the older gene
ration present were Mrs. M. J. Gilli
land, Mrs. Tom Windham, Mrs. J. Y. 
Gilliland and Mrs. J. E. Gilliland. 
Among the friends present were Mrs. 
John Heyser of Putnam, .Mrs. Andy 
Young and Mrs. Charlie McDermett 
of Burkett, .Mrs. Jasper McCoy, Mrs. 
K. C. Hill, Mrs. Price McKarli^ie, 
Mrs. J. R, .McKarlane, .Mrs. J. B. Cut- 
birth, Mrs Jennie Gilliland and Alex 
McWhorter who also belong to the 
older generation and many plea.sant 
memories of by-gone days were re
counted.^

Mrs. Brightwell had with her a 
shawl which was given to her mother 
Mrs. Rebecca Gilliland, by her mother, 
Mary Monteith Roberson in 1853, the 
shawl and a side saddle being the last 
gift her mother made her, Mrs. Rober* 
son dying soon afterwards.

The picnic dinner was spred be
neath the shade of the pecan trees 
and there was an abundance. The 
assembly sang “ Praise God From 
Whom All Blessings Flow" as an in
vocation and after dinner J. W. Gol- 
son of Coleman made a short talk 
after which many old time songs were 
sung led by Geo. Baum. Mrs. V. E. 
Hill, Frank and Vernon Spencer en
tertained the visitors with music.

This was the first reunion to be 
held and it was decided to make it 
an annual affair and the following 
officers were selected: Jack Gilliland, 
President; Tommie Windham, Vice- 
President; Miss Elixa Gilliland, Sec.. 
Treas. »

Pictures were made by Mrs. A. L. 
Osborn, of Abilene.

The following named attended the 
reunion:

Mrs. Mary A. Brightwell, Sam H. 
Gilliland and Mr. and Mrs. Rawlings 
Gilliland, Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P. Brightwell, Mr. and Mra W. O. 
Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spen
cer, Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Spencer and 
baby, Frances Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
T. Baum, Leo and Leonard Baum, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Plowman, Mr. and 
Mrs. TV>m Windham, Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Windham, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wind
ham and children, Richard, Laura 
Mae, and Wanda Jo, Robert Wind, 
ham, Tommie Windham, Mrs. M. J. 
Gilliland, Mrs. Verda James, Billie 
and Catherine James, Dr. and Mrs. 
V. E. Hill and son Lewis Hill, Mrs. 
A. L. Osborn and children Patsy and 
Clifton of Abilene, Mrs. J. E. Gilli. 
land. Perry Gilliland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Gilliland and daughter, Chari- 
tye, Mrs, Linwood Hays, Breflken- 
ridge, Mrs. J. Y. Gilliland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Royce Gilliland arid children,, 
Nettie Elvira and Martha Royce, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Gilliland and little 
daughter, Jackie, Mrs. Jennie Gilli
land and Miss Willie Gilliland, Abi- 
lene, Mr. and Mrs. Haynie Gilliland, 
Misses Eliza, John and Eliaka Gilli
land, Mrs. J. R. Price, Van Horn; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Price and little daugh- 
ter, Mary Frances, Mr. and Mm. Rob
ert Estes and daughters Patty and 
Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. Larmer Hen
ry, Sunshine Henry, Mr. and Mm. 
Billie Henry, Mr. and Mm. Don C. 
Carter and children, Haynie and Don 
Jr. of Welch, Dawson county; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee D. Kingston and chil. 
dren, Amy Lee, Louise and Patty of 
Balmorhea, Mr. and Mrs. Lev B. Wind 
ham, Myrle and John Windham,Lawn 

Franklin, Mm. Homer Driskill,

R, V, Hart Buried At 
Rig Spring Wed.

Funeral serviei's for R. V, Hart, 
well-known railroad man who died 
Tuesday .st his home in Big Spring 
were hehl at 5:30 p. m. Wednesday in 
a garden at his home a beauty si>ot 
which he developed and devoted much 
time to. The Rev. R. E. Day, pastor 
of First Baptist church, of which 
Mr. Hart was a member, officiated 
and burial was made in a local come- | 
tery.

Suffering from a heart involve
ment. Mr. Hart had been in failing | 
health since the first o f the year and 
entered a hospital a week ago. He 
was 51 yearn of age.

A native o f Tennessee, Mr. Hart 
entered the employ of the Texas A 
Pacific railroad in 1905. He had re
sided at Baird and 'Big Spring, mov
ing to Big Spring in 1930, and had 
worked out of there as an engineer.

Mr. Hart was married at Cross | 
Plains in 1907 to Miss Chellie Haley, j 
who survives. Other survivors are: 
a Nion, Kenneth Hart; four brothers, j 

C. Hart of Big Spring, John Hart | 
of Cisco, Bon Hart of Abilene, and | 
Tom Hart of Bakersfield. Calif; a 
half-brother, Charles F'llis of Abi
lene; and three half-sisters, Mrs. 
Charles Himlington of Cisco, .Mrs. 
Jmlie Huntington of Cross Plains, 
and Mrs. John Fore of Pioneer.

Relatives and friemls from here at* 
tentling the funeral were:

Mr. and Mrs. James Ross, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Haley, Miss F'rances Haley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kei* ''’ uller, r. and 
Mrs. Winfred Halej .-s, Lonnie Ray, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ebert, Mrs. R. J. 
Jones, Mrs. Naomi Lidia, Mrs. J. C. 
Durnell, Mr. and Mrs. F. FL Stanley, 
Bobby Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Ha
ley, Cross Plains, and Mr and Mrs. 
F'arl Haley of Longview also attend
ed the funeral.

----------------0----------------

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES

Rev. R. A . Walker will preach at 
the Presbyterian church Sunday at 
both the morning and evening hours.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Boydstun, 
Mr. and Mm. Sam Cutbirth of Brown* 
wood, J. W. Golson, Coleman, Mm. 
Georgia F ^ e r  Lusby, Nick Jackson. 
Mr. and Mm. Frank Estes and daugh
ter, Atrelle, Mr. and Mrs. Rupert 
Jackson, Rupert Jackson, Jr., Randall 
C. Jackson, Miss 'Jeffie Lambert, Mr. 
and Mm. O. C. Yarbrough and sons 
Bill, Carl, Jack and Donald, Billie 
Blakley, L. B. Willingham, George 
Simons, Jr., Okmulgee, Mrs. J. B. 
Massa, Pampa, Mrs. Alan H. Ander
son and sons Alan Jr. and Joe Hill, 
Greenville, S. C., Mr. and Mm. R. Q. 
Evans and children, Esther Maurine, 
Mamie Jean and Joe of Sherman, Ray 
O’Bar, Ballinger, Mm. J. B. Cutbirth, 
Mm. Naomi Lidia and daughter, B«t- 
^y Gay, Mr. and Mm. Jack Floret 
and son, Billie Claude, Claude Flores, 
Mr. and Mm. Russell Hart, Miss Lula 
Mae Hart, Mm. Nick Young, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Hill and children Ellen 
Marie, Marjorie Anne, Eamestine and 
E. J., Jr., Mm. Jasper McCoy, Mm. 
Will McCoy and daughter, Betty, Mr. 
and Mm. JJ. Arthur, J. J. Arthur,Jr. 
Coleman, Mm. Andrew Jackson,Mrs.J. 
J Heyser and Fred Heyser, Putnam, 
Mm. J. O. Hall, Mm. Ludie Owens, 
Ed Horn, Mr. and Mm. H. W. Plow
man, Miss Ferol Plowman, Mm. Lee 
Estes, Henry Estes, Betty Jane Estes 
Dr and Mm. S. P. Rumph. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L./BIackbum, Mr. and Mm. 
H. A. McWhorter, Mr. and Mm. Loiu 
nie Childres, Arthur Young, Mm. 
Alice Young, John Dunn, Dan Bean, 
Mr. and Mm. W. L. Young 
Mr. and Mm. Andy Young, 
Dunn, Dan Bean, Mr. and Mm. W. L. 
Young, Mr. and Mm. Andy Young 
and sons, Roy Deane, Tom Arthur, 
Andy Dale, and Boyd Babb of Burk
ett, Mm. Chas. McDermett, Mr. and 
Mm. Oscar McDermett and Miss Mar* 
jorie McDermett of Dressy, Mm. Ivey 
Williams, Mr. and Mm. iW. J. Sipes, 
Cross Plains, Capt.| L. Lester Looney, 
Dr. A. Chikane and Miss Ruth Mar
garet Miller, Abilene, Mm. J. R. Me- 
F'arlane, Mrs, Price McFarlane, Mr. 
and Mm. Frank Hudson and daugh. 
ter. Miss Virginia of Novice.
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